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At Least 21 Dead in 
Birmingham Tornado
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (A - A  tor

nado swirling and twisting through 
tha outskirts of Birmingham killed 
at least 21 persons, injured more 
than 200 ^  left 400 persons 
homeless.

A  Rad Cross official said the 
winds yesterday destroyed m o r e  
than 100 houses c lu ste i^  on hills 
west and north of this Industrial 
city. Hundreds of houses received 
lesser damage.

"W e've counted 21 bodies and 
there may be others,*’ said Rosooe 
Whatley. Red Cross director here. 
Most of the dead were Negroes.

Most of the dead and injured

were at McDonald’s Chapel, a sub
urb of S.dOO population Just out
side tha northwestam d ty  limits. 
Winds also flailed Sandusky, New 
Georgia and Sayreton, othw sub
urban areas.

Fire engines Joined the confu
sion at McDonald’s Chapel when 
Ore broke out in some of the 
ruined houses.

Approximately ISO parsons were 
admitted to Birmingham hospitals. 
Some were treated and released 
but most were confined for treat
ment.

Whatley 'said an emergency 
ward had been set up in a union

Hagler On Trial 
In Torch' Death

SULPHUR. Okla. (B -Tha mur
der trial of David Hagler Jr. 
opened before an overflow crowd 
tJlay, climaxing ona of tha most 
baffling cases ever ancountared by 
Oklahoma cops.

Tha former $23.000-a-year Fort 
Worth asphalt salesman was nat-

U.S. Plays Safe 
In H-Bomb Test

WASHINGTON OR -  Tha first 
noagovemment, civilian obaervert 
to sea ona of tha hitherto secret 
testa of a hydrogen bomb wiQ do 
their looking from SO miles away.

Safety, not security, dictates tha 
distance.

Fifteen newwnen and about 20 
representatives of tha Federal 
Civil Defense Administration will 
sea ona test next month In the 
Operation Redwing spring series 
at the Marshall Islands proving 
grounds. They are scheduled to 
sea one of tha large, but not the 
largrat. of tha H -bm b trials

The average SO mllaa viewing

KInt aboard a ship provides a 
ffer against the thiwe imina- 

diata dangers of a large H-bomb 
explosion—blast, bant and ratSa- 
tion.

It also aBows for maneuvering 
If winds cbaago unexpectedly and 
carry tha drifting cloud of con
tamination in the (hrectloa of 
men.

Ten years ago a few of the newt
correspondents who have been as
signed to cover Operation Red
wing were preaent for Operation 
Crossroads. Tha scene was tha 
same—BiUai atoD. Tha weapons 
were different — two "little " nu
clear weapons yialdiag only 20.000 
tons <20 Ulotons) of force in 194g 
compared with the multimillion 
ton hydrogen weapon of today.

For tha two IMS test shots, tha 
obaarver shipe backed away an 
average d i s t a n c e  of about 11 
ntiilco.

tily dressed. He appeared with his 
attorney and his mother, Mrs. 
Anna Robinson of Fort Worth.

On Oct. 10, 1954, the charred 
corpse of a still unidentified man 
was found in the burning station 
wagon of Hagler's former wife on 
a lonely road near the mountain 
town ^  Davis, Okla.

For a time it was believed the 
body was that of Hagler. How
ever, the 29-year-old s^-admitted 
playboy tu m ^  up a few days lat
er at Waco, Tex. Ha claimed ha 
had been on a drinking spree and 
had "blacked out." He denied 
any knowledge of the crime.

State prosecutors decided not to 
ask for the death penalty. They 
conceded their case against Hag- 
Icr was purely circumstantial.

But. Murray County Atty Dixie 
Colbert and Owen J. Watts, as
sistant state attorney general, be
lieve they can prove an Insurance 
plot and circumstances leading 
up to the murder — all involving 
Hagler. They said they will try 
for a life term conviction.

Tha only clues to the mysteri
ous case were a general descrip
tion of the victim’s sixe and a den
tal bridge, believed to have been 
constructed in Germany.

A business associate of Hag- 
lar’s, Frank St. Claire of Dallas, 
t o l d  Oklahoma authorities a 
month after tha body was found 
that tha slaying was the aftermath 
of a conspiracy ta collect 22M.- 
000 In an insurance swindla. St. 
Claire said he and Hagler hoped 
to pass the body off as HaglOT’s 
and collect the Insurance while 
tha Fort Worth man lived under 
an assumed identity

Lass than a nMmth after that, 
Dec. 9. 1164. St. Claire killed him
self in the garage of his home.

hall in Ensley, an industrial sub
urb, where 30 of the less seriously 
injureil were admitted.

The awesome roar of the ap
proaching storm gave sufficient 
warning for many to take shelter 
before their houses were blown to 
splinters.

Roy J. Self. 56, hid under his 
service station.

" I  got under the station and had 
been there about SO seconds when 
the building tumbled over and 
went crashing down an embank
ment and against a h ill," he 
related.

" I  Just can’t tell you what it 
was like—like going over a water
fa ll." said Mrs. Margie Blake, 29, 
Sayreton, who suffered a deep cut 
between her eyes. "The next thing 
I  knew the house was gone and 
we are piled all around with the 
rain pouring on us."

A n ^ e r  twister struck Hunts
ville in North Alabama, causing 
heavy damage but no known in
juries.

Tuscaloosa. Anniston, Centre- 
ville, Montgomery. Dothan and 
Mobile also felt high winds.

A severe thunderstorm with hail 
and wind gusts up to 60 miles per 
hour pelted the devastated area 
last night while relief operations 
were in progres.s.

Most of the dead were found in 
wreckage left in the wake of the 
storm. Mrs. Betty Duncan, 30, lay 
with her S-year.-old son Rc^ney in 
her arms and Melvin Duncan, 8, 
sprawled nearby. All three were 
dead.

The Red Cross and Salvation 
Army set up relief centers and pro
vided food and shelter for the 
homeless. National Guardsmen pa
trolled the area and set up a 
rescue center.

Lloyd N o lg ^  Hospital at Fair- 
field. n ea rw  to the disaster 
scene, was swamped by the first 
wave of injured All available doc
tors and nurses were summoned 
to help the injured who lay In 
emergency rooms and corridors.

PHONE BOOTH 
ACROBATICS
PATTERSON, N. J. (A»_PolIce 

got a call Saturday that a woman 
was upside down in a restaurant 
telephone booth and please come 
get her out.

Tlie woman said she had 
dropped a coin on the floor of the 
booth, bent over to pick it up and 
her feet went out from under her, 
leaving her trapped head down.

Police did not identify t h e  
woman.

Cop Chalks Up Birth 
Aid Record Of 12

BOSTON W—Patrolman Mansell 
Nugent assisted yesterday in the 
delivery of premature twins. ’They 
gave him a record of 12 delivery 
assists In 12 years.

Jury Panel Being Chosen 
For Graham Murder Trial

Wife-Slaying 
Trial Begins

CHEYENNE. Wyo OR — James 
Alexander, 48-ycar-old f o r m e r  
Casper. Wyo.. schoolteacher ac
cused of slaying his second wife, 
came to trial ia District Court to
day.

Alexander has pleaded Innocent 
to a first-degree murder charge 
in the death of 24-year-old Barba
ra Alexander

Barbara's body was unearthed 
from the cellar ot a Casper home 
last Dec. 6. She disappeared in 
July 1963

Alexander's first and present 
wife, 40-year-old Rose. s Im  has 
been charged with first-degree 
murder. Her trial is scheduled to 
sUrt May 7.

Roae contended at an inquest 
that Barbara died accider.lally 
from a faD. She acknowledged she 
buried the body

Alexander was married to Rosa 
15 years before he divorced her 
and married Barbara a week lat
er. Rose and be were married 
again early this year after they 
had been accused. Both were free 
on bond.

Arms, Loans 
Offers May Be 
Made By Reds

LONDON UR—Speculation cen 
tered today on the imminent visit 
of the Soviet chiefs of state. Brit
ons wondered whether they might 
make a dramatic proposal to end 
the disarmament d^dlock or even 
offer a loan of billions in gold.

Prem ier Bulganin and Commu
nist party chief Khrushchev, 
known as the "Kremlin Trins 
B and K "  in ev/iry British house
hold, are en route to England In 
the Soviet cruiser Ordjonikidze. 
They sailed yesterday from the 
Baltic port of Kaliningrad. Thou
sands of Soviet citizens shouted 
"Happy voyage.”  a Moscow dis
patch said, and Khrushchev waved 
his black fedbra in acknowledg
ment.

The Soviet cruiser is due at the 
English Channel harbor of Porta- 
mouth Wednesday momii^.

A cryptic Moscow radio broad
cast touched off the speculation 
about a disarmament proposal.

"W e feel sure that the Soviet 
leaders’ visit to Britain sriU . . . 
help break the deadlock in the 
matter of di.sarmament," a com- 
mcfitator said in an English- 
language broadcast He did not 
ela borate.

A  subcommittee of the five big 
U.N. atomic powers — the United 
States, Britain, Russia, France 
and Canada — ia meeting in Lon
don on disarmanaent.

Some British politicians have 
speculated, although lightly, that 
tite Soviet chiefs in a g r a ^  ges
ture might offer a loan of two or 
three biUlon doUnrs in gold to bol
ster Britain’s eoanomy.

The Soviet Press and radto has 
said the Soviet chiafs’ tafts with 
Prime Minister Eden will oaoter 
on trade as weO as disannament

Eden ia intent on pinning down 
the Soviet leaders on such trouble
some international issues as Con- 

i munist moves in the Middle East 
, and Russian intentions on the 
unification of Germany.

Vandals aarly today daubed 
white paint on tha statua of Com
munist hero Karl Marx at his 
grave in a London suburb.

Vetoes 
Farm Bill

Broadcast Tonight 
To Explain Action

Bride, 13, Returns To School
Mrs. Betty Sno HoDaday, 12, talks wMk hse hasbaad, Bskert J. 
HeUaday. U . la bar elgMIi grade elasarssai ia Saala Paala. CaW., 
as she prsparss la reanaaa har stadMs wWah a twa day hanaynMaa 
lalarrnpled. Tha canpls wara marriid wKli tha piiMlaalsa at Batty 
Sna’s mat her, wka s M  ska appewved at tha aurrlage. Tha hrtda 
graani la a aarvlea atatlaa atteaidaat aad part-thna avaageBst.

AIR PROBE

DENVER (JR-State and defense 
attorneys began today picking 
Jurors to try John Gilbert Graham. 
24. on murder charges for the dy
namite bombing of an airlinar that 
hurtled 44 persona to  death last 
Nov. 1.

The convicted forger and for
mer drive-in restaurant operator 
it charged specifically with killing 
his mother Mrs. Daisia E. King, 
55.

Federal officials said he signed 
a statement admitting he planted 
a 26-stick dynamite bomb in her 
luggage with the intent of collect
ing 237.500 night insurance He 
has repudiated the statement in 
news Interviews.

D ist Atty. Bert Keating sgi|l the

prosecution will ask death in Colo
rado’s gas chamber. Court-ap
pointed defense lawyers said they 
are going to trial "seeking Jus
tice.”  They said Graham has nev
er admitted the crime to them.

Pictured as feeling "good" and 
"unafraid," G r a h a m  played a 
srord game — scrabble — with his 
county Jail guards over the week
end.

His wife Gloria. 22, nwther of 
their two children, described him 
as “ anxious to get it over with— 
and not afraid."

State and defenaa lawyers have 
estimated the trial may run from 
five to tight weeks.

GOOD ST ART ON 
ANNIVERSARIES

INDIANAPOLIS OR-A woman 
driving a car involved in a col
lision last night gave her name 
as Mrs. Joanne Hollingsworth 

’ ’That's not your name," said 
D e n n i s  Hollingsworth, "It 's  
Janes.”

"W e were married yesterday," 
the woman retorted. < 

Hollingsworth's bead had atnick 
the windshield. It was some time 
before he finally remembered he 
was no longer a single man.

Hitchhikers Rob 
Midland Driver

Road blocks were set np on area 
I  highways at noon today in an e f
fort to trap three men who held 
up Charles Elliott, Midland, in mid- 
morning and robbed him of a 1950 
Ford coupe.

AccortBng to rather meager re
ports received at the sherifrs of
fice. Elliott had picked up three 
hitchhikers, all about I I  years of 
age.
' Eight miles east of Coahoma, he 

was held up by the trio and forced 
out of his car.

The holdup men sped on east.
He was forced to walk several 

miles before he could report the
crime.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and his 
deputies were reported to h a v  e 
blocked off all of the roads out of 
the county at noon.

Reports related that the car was 
registered to J. G. EUioU. Mid
land. It was said that J. G. EUlott 
and Charles Elliott are brothers.

Icardi Perjury Trial Begins As 
World War 11 Slaying Aftermath

WASHINGTON OR — Ex-Army 
Lt. Akk) L. Icardi was called to 
triid today on charges of falsely 
denying he plotted the World War 
t l  s it in g  of his superior, MaJ. 
WiDiam V Holohan. brtiind enemy 
lines in Italy.

While the Indictment charges 
Icardi with perjury, the effect of 
It Is to accuse him of directing the 
slaying of Holohan during a daring 
cloak-and-dagger mission.

Icardi, a Pittsburgh reel esUte 
broker, appeared before a House 
Armed Services subcommittee 

26 1953, and made a gen- 
i '  of knowledge concem- 
I'li nnoearince of Holohan 

i) --T iber 1944 The Indlctmert 
resulted from this testimony:

Holohan. 40, a lawyer In dvtlian 
Bfe, headed what was known as 
the "Mangostlne mission "  The 
Itllisn-speaking Icardi, then 23 
and known for his daring, wns

second in command. Former Sgt. 
Carl Lo Doke of Rochester, N .Y., 
and an Italian partisan. TuIUo 
Lussi, who operated under the 
resistance name of Capt.. Landl, 
also were along. ^

The mission parachuted 100 
miles north of battle lines near 
Laks Orto Sept. 26, 1944. Holohan 
was last seen alive Dec. 6.

Investigation into Holohan’t  dis
appearance. begun after the war,' 
was stepped up after recovery o6 
his body from icy Lake Orto in 
November IMO. An autopsy dis
closed he had been poisofted and 
shot.

A Defense Department memo
randum issued in 1951 accused 
leanU and Lo Dolce of complicity 
in the slaying.

Icardi and Lo Dolce were tried 
in absentia by an Italian court and 
convicted of murder. Icardi was 
given a li lt  sentence, Lo Dolce a

17-year sentence, but it was in
creased by five years by an ap
peals court. Since they cannot be 
extradited to Italy, the sentences 
are meaningless.

Two Italian partisans were ac
quitted by the Italian court and 
are exp<^ed to testify against 
Icardi.

The House Armed Services sub
committee. composed of Rep. Cole 
(R -NYI and Kikiay (D -Tex), said 
animosity d e v e l o p e d  between 
Icardi and Holohan over distribu
tion of arms and supplies to va
rious partisan groups, including 
Communists.

Holohan was pictured as reluc
tant to aid the Communists, fear
ing they would save arms riven 
them for use in a civil war Irier, 
while Icardi wanted to assist the 
partisan group.

Versions of whnt happened Dec. 
6 differ sharply

The subconunittee said Icardi

directed that poison be put in 
Holohan’s soup and that when this 
only made the major violently iU, 
Icardi and Lo Dolce cut cards to 
determine which of the two should 
shoot him. Lo Dolce, the subcam 
mittee said, cut the low card and 
shot Holohan twice.

Icardi’t version was that the 
mission, fearing an enemy attack, 
was moving from one villa to an
other when it was attacked. He 
said Holohan was not seen after 
that and he thought the major had 
been killed or captured.

The Hou.se s u b c o m m i t t e e  
charged Icardi, Lo Dolce and taro 
partisans arranged a simulated 
attack by an enemy patrol, firing 
a number o f shots and w p lodh n  
a hand grenade.

Lo Dolce did noj; testify before 
the subiwnmittee and has not 
been charged in this country with 
any crime.

General Describes 
Russ Capabilities

WASHINGTON (B-Gen. Walter 
Bedell Smith told aeoators today 
he believes Russia can keep 
abreast of this country In turning 
out trained personnel and in the 
productioa of some modem scien
tific weapons.

Smith. DOW retired, was the 
first witness before a Senate 
Armed Service subcommittee at 
it launched a public inquiry aimed 
at comparing Soviet and U.S. air 
power.

Sen. Symington (D-Mo), the 
subconunittee chairman, said in 
opening the hearings that the in
vestigation may publicize some 
military secrets in the interest of 
giving the pubUc the knowledge 
necessary to form Judgments on 
defense issues.

Smith said that in the weapons 
fieM the Russians can keep pace 
with the United States "in  areas 
where they concentrate”

Since World War II, he taid, the 
Soviet Union has shown an un
anticipated ability to rebuild ita 
economy, overcome a shortage of 
scientists and produce the com
plex weapons of the present air^' 
atomic age.

" It  has intensified our problem 
greatly," said Smith, who was 
chief of staff to President Eisen
hower in World War II  and later 
served as ambassador to Russia, 
director of the Central Intefii- 
gence Agency and under secretary 
^  state.

From Omar N. Bradley, former 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, came a warning that in an
other world war “ tbem are many 
reasons to believe’ * that the first 
attack win be launched against 
the United States.

"Unless we can powerfully and

decisively retaliate," said Brad
ley, "w e cannot hope to break the 
enemy's might while we develop 
from a weak position to a strong 
one."

Bradley said in a prepared 
statement, however, that he in
tended to discuss the problem 
"without expressing my personal 
opinion as to whether or not we 
now have sufficient forces in any 
service, be it air, ground or 
Navy."

Symington said in a prepared 
opening statement that some of 
the testimony necessarily would 
be taken in closed sessions.

WASHINGTON m  _  President) 
Eisenhower today vetoed the farm] 
biU. I

He will go on the air at 10 p.m.,j 
EST, to explain his rejectien of| 
the measure w h i c h  becomes 
through his veto, a sure major 
issue in the election campaign.

In his veto message, Elsenhow
er told the lawmakers the high 
price support bill "would do harm 
to every agricultural region of 
the country and also to the inter
ests of consumers."

The bill would return farm 
price supports to 90 per cent of 
parity for !ooe year. Junking the 
administration's flexible support 
system.

Congressional backers of the 
measure conceded there was no 
chance for enactment of the bill 
over the veto.

This would require a two-thirds 
vote to override the President.

Elsenhower’a message, sent to 
the House since the farm bill 
originated there, announced tha 
administration is taking three ac
tions nnder sxiiting law "to  Im 
prove farm 'incom e now."

They are:
1. r a c e  supports on fivo basic 

crops—wheat, com, cotton, rtco 
and poanuU—will be aot at a level 
of at least 82<A per cent of parity.

This, Elaenbowor said, aboold 
insure natleoal avarafas o f whaat 
at 12 a  bushel, oora at MJO a 
bushel, and rice at |4J0 per 100 
pounds. Price estimates for cotton 
end peanuts w trs aot given.

2. For this year, tbs support 
price of manufacturing milk will 
b# faicresssd to $3.25 par 100 
pounds. The support price of bot- 
terfat will be inersased to 26.0 
cents a pound.

Manufacturing milk is that nasd 
in making buttar, choeaa, ice 
cream airi other manufactured 
dairy products as distinguished 
from milk sold for beverage pur
poses.

2. More than 400 million dollars 
of Agriculture Department funds 
“ w h m  assistance will be con
structive." w i l l  be usfd to 
strengthen the prices of perish
able farm commodities for the 
year beginning July 1.

Additionally. Eisenhower urged 
the lawmakers to enact his soil 
bank plan “ as promptly as possi
ble . .  . before next fall’s s e ^ n g  
(or next year's crops."

The President said the four 
main provisions made the bill un
acceptable to him: ( 1) the return 
to rigid 90 per cent of parity sup- 
porta for biuic commodities; <3) 
dual parity for wheat, com. cot
ton and peanuts; (3> mandatory 
price supfwrts for feed grains; 
and <4> muhiple-price plans for 
wheat and rice.

The veto unquestionably will 
have far-reaching significance in

this year's poLlical campaign.
For one thing, it gives Demo

crats, who have been reluctant to 
attack Eisenhower personally, an 
issue on which they can hanimer 
at the President.

Although the bill was pushed by 
the Democratic majority In Con- 
gresa it won support from many 
farm state Rcpublicana. Sonne 
said a veto In the light of falling 
agricultural prices would hurt 
Eisenhower and other GOP candi
dates in the November election.

Only this morning the Republi
can governors of Kansas. Iowa 
and South Dakota urged the Pres
ident to sign the measure isren 
though it contained features which 
Secretary of Agriculture Bensoa 
had caliisd "unacceptable.”  

Eisenhower baefc^ Benson ia 
turning down the bill although ha 
said he took the veto action "with 
intense disappointment and 
gret."

Eisenhower said that far from 
reducing surpluses, the bill would 
encourage more turplnseo and 
also increase govenmient oontrol 
over (arming.

He went on to say the nation's 
farm families a n  suffering re
duced incomes and have a right 
to expect of Congiets "workable 
and beneficial legislatiao to hrtp 
solve their probtoms.”

"Bad as some pravisioaa of this 
bUl are." Eiaonhowar said, " I  
would have signad it i f  ia total II 
could ba Intarpratod as aoand aad 
good for farmers aod >ha aatloa.

"A fter the most careftal a a s ^  
sis I  conclude that tha bUl ia eon- 
tradictory and sslf-defhathig even 
as an emergency raliaf messura 
and it would toad to such ssriona 
oonsequsocas ia additiooal sar^ 
pinaes and production controls aa 
t o f u r t h e r  thieatsn tha iaeoma 
and tha welfara of our (arm  pao> 
pto."

Elssnhewsr chided Congress for 
tong delays" ia actlag on tha 

farm propoiuJs ha submittad last 
ian . 9. These included the soil 
bank proposal which was a part of 

a  vetoed biU.
In today’s msasaga Eisanhower 

said he was ready to sign a 
sound aoil bank" bin as soon 

as be received it. He said such a 
bUl can ba pawed " ia  a vary (aw 
days If the leadership ia Coagreaa 
win undertake the teak."

A few mhnitas before the veto 
message was announcod, Senata 
Democratic Laader Lyndoo B. 
Jotuiaoo of Texas, had said that 
“ obvloutly”  tha President’s advis
ers w an M  the biO vetoed. John
son added'

" I  hope his advisers are aot pro
ceeding on the assumptioa thrt a 
veto win be followed by immedi
ate passage of aU that Benson 
wants

“ One thing sure. Congress Is not 

(Ree FARM. Psgs 2. CsL I )

Senators Consider
9

Request For Probe

Deadline Nears 
On Income Tax

WASHINGTON OR —  The dead
line for the big tax payoff to 
Uncle Sam ia only h o tn  away. 
By midnight tonight aO individual 
taxpayers must have their 1165 in
come tax returns on the way to 
the Internal Revenue Service.

Mail by tha truckload was ar
riving at the 64 IRS district of
fices as taxpayers mabed to beat 
the flqal hour.

Actually the deadline Is April 
IS. But. since that date fell on 
Sunday this year, the law g im  
iadividuala an extra day.

V / i

Sahib Reuther
Walter S. Reuther, vice presldeat 
• f the AFL-CIO. Is appareatly ea- 
teriag late the splrtt of thlags as 
he wears a torban and ftoral 
decoration la Um  vUIago of Farid- 
bob. near Now Delbl. Tbc tarbok 
was presented by vfllarers< some 
of whom danced with tbe labor 
leader.

WASHINGTON tf* —A request 
from Sen. Young (R-ND) for an 
tnvastigation of what be called 
charges that he "sold out" to nat
ural gas interests came before 
Um  special Senate Lobby Commit
tee for oonaideraUon today.

Young, who is seeking raelec- 
tion this year, laid the c ^ g e s  to 
political opponents and said, "AO 
I want to ^  is clear my name."

Chairman McClellan <D-Airk) 
taid he would present the matter 
at a closed meeting of the com
mittee. " I  think the committee uriD 
want to look Into it," McClellan 
said.

Young expres.sed confidence the 
committee would grant his re
quest. ’T don't see how they can 
refute me a hearing,”  he told 
newsmen.

But the political newspaper 
against which he complained con
tended Young has threatened to 
file a libel suit against i t  An offi
cial of the publishing company 
wired McClellan that Senate nitoa 
"provide Uiat a matter involved in 
Utigation wiU not he investigated."

The newspaper is the L e a ^ ,  or
gan of tbe North Dakota Nonpar
tisan League, which twitched tU g f 
year from RepuMican to Demo
cratic affUiatkm.

The telegram to XlcClellan said, 
"Your coaumttaa should not coun

tenance such an abusa of civil 
process by permitUng tbe senator 
<,Young) to (orce the Leader Pub- 
Uahing Co. to perform a dreu  re
hearsal of Hs defense to^jpa im- 
p e n ^ g  Ubel action . .

Young voted for the controveral- 
al bin to free natural gas pro
ducers from direct federal price 
controls. The Senate passed it 
52-38 early in February but Presi
dent Eisenhower v e to^  i t  Young 
taid in a totter requesting the In
vestigation;

"1 have not, of course, sold out 
to. nor have I  received bribas 
from anyone.’*

The special committee, equally 
divided between Republicans and 
Democrats, was set up to investi
gate any improper or illegal at
tempts to influence senatm  
others through lobbying, campaign 
contributions or other- activities.

Its creation was a sequel to 
charges of lobbyutg on tbe gaa 
MU and, more particularly, to tha 
limited inquiry into a 12,500 cam
paign contribution which Sen. 
Francis Case (R-SD) refused to 
accept from an oil company lob
byist.

Young sent the commlttea a 
photograpMe copy o f ttw (nM i 
page of the Feb. 9 issue o f tha 
Leader, with a streamer headUna 
raadtng. "Yountf Sells Out Again."
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California Awaits Big Jolt,
But No One Knows Where

Anfibiotb May 
Hold Key To 
Cancer Battle

Thunderstorms 
Rumble Across
Gulf States

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
SAN FRANCISCO, AprU 16 IB -  

CalUomia U sitting right on top 
of •  deotructivo earthquake, just 
waiting for it to happen.

When? The experte bare ne

Where? There are a couple of 
llkaly spots, but no aeismologist 
will haian) more than a guess.

Why? BMause no one can an
ticipate the deadly San Andreas 
fault line, which cuts a path of 

catastrophe alniMt the 
of California.

lures built up far below the

averting a run on the city’s 41 
banka.

In San Francisco the official 
casualty list numbered 4S2 dead, 
1,500 injured. The actual death toll 
may well ^ v e  numbered hundreds 

.more.
'^''Around the world they wrote the 
obituary of a beautiful but 
they wrote It too soon. Like the 
mythical phoenix, San Francisco 
rose from her own ashes. Only 
nine years after the quake and 
fire she was host to the world at 
the Pan-Pacific International Ex
position.

For SO years San Franciscans

have insisted: " I t  wasn’t the 
quake, it was the fire.’ ’

In the past 30 years, California 
has had six major quakes, causing 
upward of 1,000 deaths and dam
age estimated at more than half 
a billion dollars. Next to San 
Francisco, the most costly in lives 
was the Ix>ng Beach quake which 
killed 115 in 1933.

'The most recent were in 1062, 
when tremors in the Tehachapi 
and Bakersfield areas killed 16 
and caused 120 million in dam
ages.

Caiifomians know that the San 
Andreas fauit not rest easy

for long. To the experts, this much 
seems certain: another big earth
quake is due. sooner or later.

Dr. Charles Richter of California 
Institute of Technology says Cal
ifornia may go 10 years or more 
without a San Andreas qudie— 
but one could come tomorrow.

Californians don’t worry about

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. ill -  A 
big new hunt for poesibla eaaeer- 
fighting weapons among drugs of 
the ’ ’antibiotic’ ’ class, such m  
penicillin, has been suggested by 
a team of Boston researchers.

Dr. Sidney Farber and two col
leagues of the Children’s  Cancer
Research Foundation, Inc., urged 
such a hunt by science in making
a report to the American Assp.

Can

the next big earthimake. It may 
not come in their ufetiroee, or if
it does, it may spend its vast fury 
in the sparsely inhabited desert or 
mountains.

What can you do about an earth
quake anyway, but sit and wait 
for it to happen?

surface push against this crack 
in the earth’s crust. The U.S. 
Coast and Geodetic Survey has 
found the coastal side of the fault 
moves 20 inches northward every 
10 years.

liM re is an almost constant rub
bing and grinding.

As the earth crunches, shock 
waves are transmitted outward in 
every direction. Some-are so weak 
they can be -detected only with 
delicate seismographs. Others are 
strong enough to rattle dishes and 
start light fixtures swaying. Cal
ifornians long ago learned to live 
with such disturbances.

Occasionally there is a major 
slip, and the ground heaves with 
a force so great it dwarfs the 
greatest man-made explosions.

It was like that SO years ago, 
at S:12 a.m., Tuesday, April IS. 
U06.

It came without a whisper of 
warning. One moment the city was 
asleep, serene and silent.

Tlie next moment the earth 
buckled a n d  rolled. Buildings 
shuddered, and toppled to the 
ground. Streets were filled with 
oebris and cohwebbed with dan
gling wires.

Twice again before 6 a.m. there 
were v i o l ^  jars.

That quake, with the fire that 
followed, was the greatest catas
trophe ever to hit an American 
d U .

People poured into the streets, 
appalled at the destruction.

AO over the dty, doiene of 
email Ores broke out.

FlrenMo raced to the rescue- 
then watched In horror as pres
sure died and streams of water 
turned to trickles.

For three days and nights the 
Ore reged until firemen, police, 
soldiers and vokmteers blasted 
away rowe of buUdingi to create 
a protective belt of vacant lots.

Evea la these days of H-bombs 
t h e  statistics are Impressive: 
More ilian 60.000 bulkttngs de
stroyed. 265.000 of the city’s I60.*

Commissioners Order Vehicle, 
Study Road Equipment Bids

000 Inhabitants mads hom alsat, 
AaUng 4003.ISI acres of ruins totaling 

d ty  bbeks. property damage of 
260 minion doUare—in an ara oi 
6<eot bear and 0<ent prima baaf.

That was just the San Fraadsco 
part o f I t  Tbo ouako hit sdoni a 
200-mile stretch of tho San An
dreas fault.

At least 700 pm ono were killed. 
No vlUage or d ty  along the line 
eecaped Palo Alto had three rail- 
Uoa dollart in damage. Selinas 
two mllUoa. Santa Rosa a mil- 
Uoo, Redwood a ty  6700.000. San 
Matao 5600.000.

Sixty mllee north of San Fran- 
dseo giant redwood treae which 
had b m  standing sines tba tlma 
of Christ snappeo and crashed to 
aarth.

Tbo mayor, police chief and po
lice commission gathered hurried
ly  nt the HaU of Justice. The first 
o ffida l act was to cloaa every sa
loon and smash liquor bottlM In 
aloraa.

The mayor’s first proclamation 
dodared. “ troops and police are 
authorized to kill on sight any par
son or paraoos c a u ^  looting.”  
Tha naxt day 14 men were shot 
down trying to loot the Sen Fran
cisco mint, and 14 soldiers were 
strung up for looting a saloon.

Familias gathered what belong
ings they could carry and fled. 
Mothars were separated from 
thdr chUdreo. husbands from 
wivas.

A vast refugee camp was es
tablished in the Presidio, another 
in Golden Gate park.

Governor Pardee proclaimed a 
legal holiday every day from 
A ^ l  19 through June 2, thus

Howard County Commissioners 
Court ordered a carryall for coun
ty highway department use this 
morning. Bid of Driver Truck and 
Implement Company to provide 
such a vehicle for $1,795 was ac
cepted. The vote on the proposal 
was 3 to 1. G. E. Gilliam voted 
” ro."

He told the commissloncra that 
the department has nine pieces of 
equipment which ran be classified 
as "fruisportaUon”  and he did not i 
believe an additional car of the | 
type v/anted by the engineer was 
rueded.

WaRtr Parks, county engineer.! 
has requested the carryall. H a 
Slid that it is iiee::cd in ronnec-i 
tun with survey work carried on' 
by his department.

’Three firms offered bids (or tbe.
arryall. ’The others were Shtoyet | 

Motor Co.. 13.333. and ’Tidwell 
Chevrolet Company, 1.675.

The commissioners opened btdsi 
on a number of pieces of roed 
equipment posted by firms in re
sponse to an advertlaaniaot f o r  
such bids.

Equipment sought includes a 10- 
too. three wbaal roller; a tractor 
and doiar and a sheepefoot roUar.

Odessans Run
Into Chuckhole

ALBUQUERQUE «  — I. C. 
Spragua. Odeasa. Tax., his wife 
and their 6-year-old son Ronny 
steppad thair car for a rod light at 
a b ^  Intaraectlon la downtown 
Albuquerqua.

” You’va run into a chuck holt,”  
Mrs. Spragua said.

” W asat a chuck hola when 1 
stoppad.”  arguad Sprague.

“ T h e r e ' s  one now," Urs. 
Sprague Insisted, ‘ ’and tha car IsSpragua
suddng.'

Aa tha three leaped from the 
car. a section of pavement'slowly 
coDapoed. dropping the car tight 
feet to tha> bottom No on# was 
Injured.

A d ty  street department offidal 
said tha collapse may have been
duo to a laalnr aawqr which slowly 
carried the away from under
the pavement.

REDS DEVELOP 
'WINGED BOAT'

After the bids were opened and 
listed, the commissioners instruct
ed Parks to inspect all of t h e  
second hand machlnary offered.

The bidders offered new and 
used machinery.

Bids included:
Conlay-Lott-Nichols, Dallas, 10- 

ton roller, $3 000; sheepsfoot roller, 
$3,750.

Texas Machinery and Equip
ment Co., Amarillo, 10-ton roller, I 
used. $4,500.

Pstton Equipment Company, I 
Abilane, 10-ton roUar, ntw, $7,500.

Road Machinery Company, Mid-' 
land, tractor, new, $1,375; used, 
110,000; sheepsfoot roller, new, $1,-̂  
750; u ^ .  $1,100; 10-ton roller, 
used $4,000.

W. J. Johnson Company, Mid-| 
lend, tractor-dozer new, 615,000; | 
sheepefoot roller, $1,650; tractor-1 
dozer, $13,500. I

P l a i n s  Machlnary Company,! 
Abilana; ntw tractor. $15,535; new. 
tractor, $12,775; used tractor, $7,- 
750; new sheepsfoot roller, $1,550; i

new 10-ton roller, $7,160; recondi
tioned 10-ton roller, $5,100.

Central Texas Machine Com
pany, rebuilt'‘ tractor and dozer, 
18,500; new tractor-dozer, $14,686.

Action will be taken on the bids, 
it was said, when Parks has had 
a chance to check the condition 
of the used machinery offered and 
make his report to the county.

Commissioners authorized t h e  
Texes Electric Service Company, 
to proceed at once with the re
moval of 2 miles of power'line on 
the Wasson road project. Coct was 
estimated at $1,265. An additional 
mile of line, which is tied in with 
tha Gulf Pipeline Company lervice 
lines, is alM to be moved. EtU-i 
mated coat on this job by the' 
elestric company wai $800.

Lee Porter, county auditor, pre
sented copies of the 1056 audit of 
the county books to the commls-j 
sion. Tbe commiuioners w e r e  
making a study of the reports list- 
sd in the audit at noon.

for Cancer Research, whose an
nual meeting ended yesterday.

The Boitodans reported recent 
research in which an antibiotic 
drug called "actinomycin D " was 
found to have some i^gbt, though 
only temporary, effect against a 
few forma of human cancer—por- 
ticylarly Hodgkin’s disease (a  can
cer of tho lymph system) and 
"rhabdomyosarcoma,”  a form of 
muscle cancer.

They said the effect was so tem
porary—and the drug itself is so 
potentially toxic—that that particu
lar antibiotic could not in its pres
ent form be rated as an addition to 
the few somewhat affective chem
ical weapons scianca now hai 
against cancer.

But they added:
"The interest in these observa

tions lies in the fact that further 
proof has been obtained of the 
anticancer characteristics of anti
biotics.

” A detailed large-scale search 
(or anticancer effects of all known 
antibiotics and the development of 
new antibiotics to be tested for 
anticancer properties appears to 
be mandatory from these observa
tions.”

In the past, science has tested 
a large number of antibiotics for 
anticancer activity. A few have

Bank Burglary Suspect

By Tiw Vr»»»
Thunderstormi rumbled aCToaa 

the Gulf states and northward to 
North Carolina today in the wake 
of tomadlc winds and dwtructive 
windstorms which struA sections 
of A libam i w d  Georgia yester* ^
day. . j.i j

At least t l  persons w e ^  
and mors than 200 Injured In the 
twister that ripped Into suburban 
areas of Birmingham, Ala., yes- 
Urday. More than 100 houses
were flattened and hundred! of
others damaged. Some 400 pereons 
were homeless. ,

Heaviest toll of dead and in- .
lured was In McDonald's Chapel, 
a community of 3,000 outside the 
northwestern city UmlU of Birm
ingham. Most of the victims In thein ^ n a in . m voe  v* ^  ~_______
Birm lngham ^.«;e.^^wer^Ne^^^

C. F. Addlegten, left, b  alMwa with Sheriff Doa Atkias ef RaaatU 
Ceuaty (eUewlag Addlagtoe’a arrest near Celorado City Saturday. 
Addlagtoa and T. E. Dyer, both from Lebbook, have been charged 
with attempted theft W a safa from the Wiagate bank Saturday 
meralag. Addlagtea was arrested by Patrolman Dave Shackelford 
of Colorado City. Dyer was tahoa lato costedy aoar Lubbock.

worked against cancers in test 
tubes and animals, but by and
large their effects against human 
cancer have been disappointing or 
Inconclusive.

Adlai Sees Win
On First Ballot

SOUTHERN PINES, N.C. IB -
Adlel Steveosoo says be Intetxb 
to win the Democratic pretlden- 
tial Bominetlon oo tho flrst bellot.
He la visiting at his stater’s home 
here reeling end working on 
speeches. He will remein through 
Wednesday.

An interviewer asked him yes
terday whether It would be safe 
to sey that he going to win on 
the first baOot at the Chlcaco cco- 
ventkm. Ha replied: ~

"T h tf’e just whet we Intoad to 
do”

He elao predicted he wiH win 
the Democratic preference pri
mary in Fbrida May 29. He and 
his opponent. Sen. Estes Kefauver 
of Tennessee ended' a s w i n g  
through Florida Saturday 

Stevenson plans a private geth-

9 Sergeants 
Court-Martialed

BAR MEETING

Satellite System 
Called 'Criminar

DALLAS IB—Asst. Secretary of 
State Henry Holland declared to-

aring with North Carolina poUtl 
cal baders today.

On arrival yesterday in hia prt-1 
vate plane, be wea met by about i 
25 persona, many of them - mem-1 
ben of the Moore County Steven-1 
son for President Gub.

"I 'm  awfully glad to be here. | 
and I'm  looking lorwtrd to a good, 
rest,”  the former lUinoU gover
nor said. He was prepared to 
spend most of hit time relaxing 
aiid working on c a m p a i g n  
speeches.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Heart O' Texas
Singers To Meet 
At Brady Sunday

MOSCOW — Rueele says It 
has a propeller-driven "winged 
boat" ao speedy K zips along on 
pontoons with the hull 10 feet 
above the water.

The Soviet River Fleet Minis
try said 70-passengar craft would 
go Into aerrice next year on the 
2S0HmUe Volga River stretch be
tween Gorky and Kazan. T h e  
■chedub b  10 hours compared 
with 20 hours by standard boat 
end 19 hours by train.

A five-passenger model h a t  
been tested. The craft looks like
a seaplane without wings. The 
bull rides con (our pontoons.

B R AD Y-The annual Heart O’ 
Texes Singers Reunion will be held 
in the B r^ y  High School auditori
um Saturday a ^  Sunday. Quar- 
teta and other singers are expected 
from every section of the state.

A concert by visitiBg quartets 
Saturday night will open a^v itles  
which will include the eO-dey sing
ing convention Sunday Quartets 
expected Include the CaveUert of 
Fort Worth and the Capitol G ty 
Quartet of Dallas. The Stampa- 
Baxter Trio at Arlington abo Is 
expected.

A barbecued chicken dinoar will 
be served Sunday in the school 
cefsteria, said Mrs. A. C. Stewart 
of Voca. seerstary of the singers’ 
association.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Vera Ingram, Box | 

1267; Josephine Hemandsi, Coa-1 
boma; MacU Herrta, Box 1344; 
MerJIe CasUe. 1106 N. Gragg; Be-1 
nits Porras. 508 N Johnson; Thom-' 
aa Williams, Wl NW Sth; Diaiu 
Roger, 806 E. 12th; Hermlna Ser-. 
vie, Rt. 1. Ek>x 301-B; M yrtb OW- 
vin. 909 N. Dellas, M id l^ ;  June 
Metcalf, 402 Galveston; Jeanette I 

I Fisher, 900 Ruimels; Sam K itts.' 
12300 Scurry; Albn Glessr, 1504 
j Vines. Mrs. M E. Bergstrom. 
Stanton; Maureen McCright, 711 E.

! 13th; L. N Fulmer, 622 Ceylor.
Dismlsaals — M Y. Anderaon,

! Lubbock;' James Hubbard. G ty; 
Maggie Smith. Box 1210; N. M. 
McCarter. Box 1610; Modesta Rod
riquez. S07 N Douglase; Mattb 
Paarl Wikel. Geo. Del.. Coahoma; 
Glenn and Tommy WUkinson, 1101 
E. 12th; Bill end Becky Swtnburg, 
Vaughn’s VUlege; Madi Harris, 
Box 1244

PARRIS ISLAND. S.C. (B -Ths 
public informetioo office says that 
nine drill sergeants have be
fore general oourts-martlal In the 
last 16 months at this MaritM 
Corps training base |

Maantlms, a court of Inquiry to-; 
day continues taking testlrnooy i 
sbw t a forced night march in I 
which six rscruita drowned April | 
I.

The Information office, giving, 
its figure In reply to a newsman’s' 
q u e s t i o n ,  said tbe number of I 
courts-martial Is normal for the 
period covered. Six resulted In' 
convictions on charges of striking; 
recruits.

The PIO said one sergeant was' 
found guilty of hitting a recruit' 
16 tlmaa la tbe stomadi on the re- 
cruM’s Mrtiiday. I

Ma). Gen. Joseph Barger, depot I 
conunender, said the I n q u I r y | 
should end this Week. Reeolts willi 
go through Ms hands, the Marina I 
command and tha naval advocatal 
gsnaral’s office at Washington' 
before being released 

Tbe six men drowned on a 
forced march in swampy water; 
orderwl by SSgt. Matthew C. 
McKaon. SI, of Worcester. Mass.

Called before the court have' 
been the lurvlvora of the march i 
and McKeon’s Captain, Richard 
P. Grey. Grey was beard yeeter-! 
day.

day the political system of Russia 
and its satellites "is  crimitud by 
any standard of morals or law 
existing anywhere in the world 
outside the Iron Curtain bloc”  
Bar Assn ;

"Until the Soviets demonstrate 
that communism will work with
out secret police, murder, purges 
and slave camps. I doubt that any 
pcopb of the world will voluntar
ily choose it as their economic 
system. . . .

"Until communism comes out of 
its dark and bloody caves, until 
it frees ite millions of ragged 
slevee, until its citisena can sleep 
at night with assurance that they 
will not be snatched away before 
dawn by secret police, until there 
la an atHi to mass trials, purges 
and executions for the crime 
harboring ‘wrong ideas’—until So
viet citizens, like we, can work 
at what they wiO. live where they 
will. I do n^  believe that commu
nism as an economic system will 
be accepted by any people who 
have the streogth to rapM it.”

Holland noted recent statements 
by present Russian leaders which 
be said indicate some possibiUty 
of relaxing their policies and of 
adopting "moral principlet”  from 
tbe free srorM.

Saying the United States will 
"watch with interest end with ceu- 
tioo”  whether and to what degree 
such indications of change a r a

who are even now nauseating us 
with their accounts of the crimes 
of Stalin ask the free world to 
accept a lystem which for us 
would mean a thamfeul retreat 
hundreds of vears backward along 
the path which we have tolled in 
achieving our present freedom.”

A tornado which hit Huntivlll- ... 
northern Alabama caused heavy 
damage but no injuries were re
ported. , .

Violent weather was reports  
throughout Alabama as wall as In 
Georgia. Severe thunderstonm 
extended from the Carolinaa to 
the central GuU statea. Two tor
nadoes swept through several 
north Georgia towns but only one 
person was reported injured.

Heavy rain and hall fell through
out the storm belt. Winds gusts 
were recorded at 89 m.p.h. at At
lanta. Rainfall measured more 
than 2 inches in many areu  of 
the Gulf sUtes and the tower Ten- 
nes.see Valley.

Windy and wet weather was in 
p rosp^  over most of the East 
and Northeast today, followed by 
some cooling tonight. Rain was 
general over the Mid-Atlantic and 
Northeastern states

Scattered light showers and 
snow flurries were reported in the 
Great Lakes region and tha north 
central states.

2 Vehicles Hit
Fixed Objects

Accidents in Big Spring during 
the weekend inchided two cases of

Jake Wolf Rites 
Scheduled Today

Funeral for Jake H. Wolf, 8$,
was to be held at 3 p m. htondavlurch

boimo out, UoUaad said; 
"Commumam is tbe force which

groteequely combines the power 
of modem science and teciiMlogy 
with a bnitish medieval incompre- 
benston of 30th Century moral and 
ethical standards Our world for
gets that never in history has the 
Russian been free . . .

*^ e t the Commoaist leaden

driven hitting stationary objects
Leonard Durwood Crain, 1301 

Mulberry, w u  Involved in an ac
cident with a light pole at the end 
of the weat viaduct Sunday He 
was driving a 1165 Buick.

In the other accident. Thomaa 
Ralph BIgham of Mineral Wells 
hit a bu lling at 601 E 3rd. The 
building betonged to M e r r i l l  
Creighton, and $36 was the esti
m a te  damage BIgham was driv
ing a 1965 IntemationaJ truck

John R. Stanley. 406 Douglas, 
and Weldon H. Donicao, 710 Goliad, 
were In coUlaton at 700 Goliad Sun
day. Stanley had a 1949 Chrysler 
and Donca was d r i v i n g  a 1963 
Chevrolet.

At Slat and Main. Nathan J. 
Johnson. 3006 Nolan, and Sherwin 
W. Agee, 1208 Rldgeroad, were in 
collision. The eccident occurred 
Sunday.

This morning, N o r m a n  A. 
Gound. IQI W. 16lh. and Alton 
FYenklia, 2203 Main, collided Both 
were driving Fords, with Gound's 
being a 1966 model end the other 
a 1964.

at the First Presbyterian Chu 
with Rev. C. P. Owen, Marlin, of-
fidating

Burial was to be in Salem Cem^ 
tery under direction of River Fti- 
neral Home.

.Mr Wolf, who left a noU telling 
of despondency over ill beattb. wps 
killed by a gun shot wound which 
Justice of P e a c e  Walter Grice 
ruled was self inflicted. His body 
was found Saturday aftemooo near
his home bv neighbors. A mem' 
her of a well known Howard Coun
ty family. Mr. Wolf had reaided 
in the eastern part of the county 
moat of his lift

Surviving are two brothers, Otis 
WoU, Carlsbad. N M , Gaud Wolf. 
Case Grande, Ariz.; six aiatert. 
Mrs. Mary Holder, CooUdge. Ariz.. 
Mrs. Ruth Sbive and Mrs. Doris 
Hale of Coahoma. Mre. UUeeo 
Pall. AdamsviUc. Mrs. I eight on 
McQuetry, Colorado Gty. Mrs. Ol
ga Stamps, Plains.

Pallbearers were to be DeWltt 
Shivt, Ira McQucfry, C b a r l e a  
Reed. Charlee Wolf. Wilford Ley, 
and Burl Cramer.

Accident Ends

Officers Checking

Try Made For Shallow Wildcat 
Southeast Of Sterling City

I On Sunday Wreck

iun Oil Company is reported try
ing e abaltow wildcat southeast of 
Sterling City. The vrature win be 
drilled to 3.000 feet.

It win be tbe No. 1 Hildebrand 
and srill be located about two end 
a half milae aoutheast of Sterling
a ty .

A wildcat In MitcheU C o u n t y  
aouthweet of tho Sharon Ridge 1700 
field la preparing to complete as 
a dlacovary In the San Andres. The 
location is Hamilton, Jordon, and 
BlackweU No. 1 Hamilton. 11 milea 
Dorthweet of Colorado City.

Tho bole developed considerable 
free oil in the hole, and operators 
are preparing to set casing, frac
ture, aed complete. It is IVs mile 
southwest of the Sharon Ridge 
1700 pool

Borden
Pure No. 1 Clayton has progress

ed to 3.465 feet in tan dolomite. 
Site la 660 feet from north end 1,910 
feet frein east Unas. lS43-4n. TAP 
■unrsy.

Southen Cailfomla No. 4-J 
Jones bee.deepened to 6,147 feet 
In lime and afanle. It is C SE NW, 
611-67. HATC Sarver- 

SoothbOKl No. 1 Dofward. C NW 
MW MW, 1-I^6b. TAP  Survey, u

waiting on orders.

Dowton
Humble No. t Weaver la bottom

ed at 10.M5 feet in Uma, chert, 
and shale. U U C NW NW SW, 
League 1, Taylor CSL Survey.

.Seeboerd Ne. 1 Hatchett. C SE 
NW. 35-3S-5n, TAP Survey, has 
driUed to 7.615 feet

Gibson No. 1 Weaver is rigging 
luth andup. It la 1,960 feet from aouth 

990 feet from east Uoea, 66-35-60, 
TAP Survey,

Baxter No. 1 Minton. C SW SW, 
643. HEAWT Survey, la bottomed 
at 323 feet and to waiting oo 
cement to set surface casing.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Tumbow 

to preparing to take driltotem test 
and to bottomed at 8,677 feet. Site 
is preparing to (racutre with 10,- 
feet from weat Unae, Labor 10, 
League 260, Borden CSL Survey.

Mitchall
Pearaon-Slebart No. 1 Foater, C 

SE SE SE. 44-29-ln, TA P  Survey, 
is preparing to fracture with 1,- 
000 gallon^

Hamilton-Jordon-BUckweU No. 1
Hamlltoo hit tha top of tha San 
Andrea pay at 1.551 feet and drilled 
on to 1.577 feet with cable tools. 
It developed coneldereble amounts 
of free oO, end operator to pre
paring to set casing on top of the 
pay zone, fracture and complete 
as a diicovery. It to 330 (eat from 
north and east linea of the aouth 
130 ecret, 6-27. TAP Survey, and 
IH  miles southwest of the Sharon 
Ridge field.

Tamawa No. 1 Strain to a new 
well in tbe Sharon Ridge field. It 
pumped 45.35 barrels of oil, phis 
10 per cent water, in 24 hours. It 
to 870 feet from south and 1,545 
feet from east Unes of the aouth 
55, 17-27, Stith subdivision of the 
TAP Survey. The bole to bottom
ed at l.SSO feet. The 4V9-lnch ene- 
ing to aet at 1,546 feet end per
forated between 1,515-15 feet and 
1,532-12. Gravity to 29.

Starling
Sun No. 1 Hildebrand to a wihkat 

location 573 6 feet from aarth and 
1J5SJ feet from west Hnee, S-IS, 
SPUR Survey. Rotary t o ^  will be 
employed in drilling to 2,000 feet. 
Site to two and a half milM south
east of Sterling Cfty.

Sheriffs deputies were investi
gating an accident Monday which 
o c c iu ^  lix  miles east of Coaho
ma aomatime Sunday.
. A 1950 DeSoto was involved In 
the wreck and was damaged $300 
in the mishap. Owner of the car 
and details of what had happened 
had not been determined Mondsy 
mwnlng.

Talk On Phone
PALM SPRINGS. CaUf. W 

Mrs. Betty Toth, a nurse at Desert 
Hospital, was talking on the phone 
to her husband Richard, a Marine 
staff sergeant on toave, when the 
phone went deed.

She went beck to her duties 
Minutes later a man was brought 
into emergency—too late.

It was bOT husband. Police said 
he had accidentally shot and 
killed himself while talking to her 
on the phone.

Toth. 27. was twIrUng a gun, a 
.26 caliber bctonging to his father, 
in his right hand while holding 
the receiver In hto left when t h e  
accident happened. Officers were 
told Toth had planned to clean tbe 
gun.

On The Beam
DENVER IB—Patrolman George 

Zellner jumped into his police 
cruiser sifter teeing a "driverleu  
auto,”  with the h e ig h t s  out. roll 
through a red light at a downtown 
Intersection.

Rut when he overhauled the car 
—there was a driver In It after 
all

"Where were you two mlnutee 
ago?”  asked the cop.

"Under the dashboard trying to 
fix the headlights,”  sera the 
unidentified driver.

At LtvaUond Matt
Several Big Spring Reteriana 

and their wives were in LeveOand 
today for the 183rd District con
ference of Rotary Clubs. Attending 
from Big Spring were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Krausse, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Comelison, Mr. and M r  a. 
Dewey Mark. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Fryar, g fe f Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson.

(Coetlneed (Ten Faga 1)

going to roD over and play dead 
at the crack of a whip.

" I  seriously doubt, if the Presi
dent vetoes this bill, if the Con
gress would past any bill that 
doaa not contain higher price sup
ports than this administration has 
indicated It is willing for the farm
ers to have.”

Johnson said he had talked with 
numerous Republicans and Dem
ocrats, and had ^'nind their atti
hide perallelad One typical

1 bankcomment was that "the aoil 
atone to not enough,”  the Demo
cratic leader said.

Johnson saM it was "conserva
tively estimated”  that rejection of 
the bin would coet the nation’s 
farmers two billion doDars this
year.

Some critics of tbe bin have 
questioned that it would have 
such Income effect.

Eisenhower, referring to the 
soil bank and to the nrlM support 
actions he announced, said in hto 
massage:

"This combined program of the 
administrative action and legisla
tive enactment wiO begin now to 
improve the Income end welfare 
of aU our (arm famUias."

4 Persons T  reated 
For Knife Wounds

Knives replaced BB guns aa the 
weapons of vtotonce over the week
end. as four persons were reported 
treated at local hoepitato f o r  
wounds.

The stabbings were in three sepa
rate incidents.

Police authorities rounded up at I 
least five persons after Pete and 
Jesse Porres w v e  taken to Cowper 
Clinic with knife wounds Saturuy 
night. The two wort injured in a 
f i ^  at Gomes No. 3.

Taken into custody was one per
son who police said would be 
charged with aggravated assault, 
two who would DO charged with 
simple assault, one to be filed 
against for assault with intent to 
murder, and one for carrying a 
concealed weapon—e knife.
- ^ e t e  Porres was admitted to the

Lamesans Attend
Two Conventions

LAMESA — Dawaoo County wao 
represented at two conventions to-

Co'ounty Judge Aubrey Boswell 
and members of the commlsstonert 
coert were attending a meeting
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clinic, but Jesse Porres wai treat
ed and released

In another incident. A 3C Henry 
Lee Jr. was reported stabbed at 
the Negro American Legion Hall 
Saturday night. PoUcemen aald | 
they were notified Lee was taken i 
to the Webb Hospital for treatment 

Tbe third stabbing occurred at 
610 Nolan. Ella Mae Woodson w as ' 
taken to Matone-Hogan but w u  re-1 
leased Sunday morning She had I 
been stabbed above the heart. > 

A complaint w u  filed in county 
court against Ideila Johnson in ' 
connection with the stabbing of 
Mrs. Woodson. She pleaded not 
guilty and her bond w u  set at i 
$500 this morning.

Howard Thanes reported one of| 
tbe three BB-gun inddants over 
the weekend. He said his car had 
been damaged while it w u  park
ed at 606 E. 12th. A Crawford Ho
tel emptoye reported two boln in 
the windshield of hto car.

The third victim w u  Milton 
Cenref, 661 Grcle. who said six 
hotot had been plugged In his car 
Saturday night.

of judges and county rommitsion- 
ers at Mineral Wells Several 
members of the Lamesa Rotary 
Gub were participating In t h e  
183rd District conference of Rota- 
rlans in Levelland.

People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad
. . . and mail It today to find out 
how you can still apply for a 
$1,000 life insurance policy to help 
lake cere of final expensu with
out burdening your family.

You hindle the entire transac
tion by mail with OLD AMERI
CAN of Kansu City. No obli
gation. No one will call on yool

Writs today, simply giving your 
name, address aixl age. Mail to 
Old American Ine. Co.. 3 West 9th, 
Dept. L442B. Kansu City. Mo.

fAdv.)
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ALGIERS, Algeria — French 
attempts to get local cease-fires 
after nearly 18 months of guerrilla 
war with Algerian rebels appeared 
today to be making little progress.

Bitter fighting continued. One 
major rebel group insisted Algeri
an independence must be recog
nized before it can stop.

French planes, helicoplers and 
ground forces took part in a clash 
yesterday in which the French 
said 82 guerrillas and two of their 
own men were killed.

The skirmish occurred near 
Grarem between Constantine and 
the Mediterranean in an area 
where the rebels have consider
able strength.

French authorities, who a few 
months ‘ ago spoke of only 2.000 
or 3.000 men in the field against 
them, now openly refer to 15,000 
guerrillas or more.

The French have more than 
20̂ ).000 soldiers in Algeria and are 
prepared to double the strength if 
they have to.

French Premier Guy Mollet said 
last week he had authorized local 
contacts with the rebels to try 
for cease fire agreements, but no 
success has been reported yet.

What may have been a reply to 
his statement appeared in a mani
festo put out by the “ general 
staff" of the insurgent ^ u p  
known as the Front of National 
Liberation.
'  The rebel statement, which ap-

rared in the Tunisian weekly 
Action, denied any link with 

K ^ p t  such as the French believe 
exists It said Inere could be no 
valid cease-fire until the free Al
gerian government can talk with 
the French government on an 
equal footing.

The French

Big Spring (Texos) Htroild, Mon., April 16,, 1956 3
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'Button' In On Adlai
Canpalga paths ef Estes KUauver (right) and Adlai SteveBMB 
crossed ie Tampa, Fla., and the rival candidates met briefly—Just 
long enough for Kefanver to pin bis own campaign button on Adlai.

PRIMARY

KefauverConfident 
Of New Jersey

NEWARK, N  J. un—Presidential I went for Stevenson. Kefauver' had 
hopeful Estes Kefauver, in an en- only three New Jersey votes on 
core visit to New Jersey before the first ballot, 
tomorrow’s prlmapr, said he has | The senator hammered away on 
gained s^n gth  during the past | that theme again yesterday. He 
week and ”wiU win all over the told some 400 rain-drenched per-

sons gathered in Journal Square, 
Jersey City:

Higher Lending 
Rates To Have 
Slight Effect

Big Spring bankers said that ac
tion of the Federal Reserve Board 
on Thursday hiking the lending 
rates vOf 11 out of 12 Federal Re
serve banks will have little no
ticeable immediate effect on local 
banking Institutions.

The bankers here explained that 
the hike in interest rates posted 
by the Federal Reserve Board af
fects loans made by the Federal 
Reserve bank to member banks

Since the matter applies only to 
banks which are borrowing from 
the Federal Reserve the application 
here does not apply. The Big Spring 
banks have not availed themselves 
of the privilege of loans from the 
Federal Reserve bank.

However. R. W. Currie, presi
dent of the State National Bank, 
said that any such increase applied 
by the Federal Reserve inevitably 
tended to “ tighten”  money. And 
indirectly, he added, the impact of 
such a development would make 
itself felt all over the nation.

The First National Bank, accord
ing to H. H. Hurt, vice president, 
is in the sgme position as its sister 
bank. It has not borrowed from the 
reserve bank and the increa.sed 
rate does not directly affect its 
operation. The general tightening 
of money by virtue of the rate 
increa.se, he said, is to be ex
pected

The Federal Reserve made its 
new rate order operative on Friday. 
With one exception, the increase 
in Interest rate in the reserve dis
tricts was increased from 2's to 
2̂ 4 per cent.

The Tennessee senator yester
day capped his campaign for New 
Jersey B 36 Denvocratic convention 
votes with a

“ If you vote for me and my

maintain the guer
rillas do not represent the whole 
of

delegates, you will know who you 
hv rain anH fnM * »UPPOrtin8 H yOU 'Ote for the 

^  Z  ' uninstAirted slate; you will be
mary. Democrats will choose be-' l i * 'e lL * ^ ^  d«cision up to some- 
tween a slate of 71 districts and I

The preferential pollat-large delegates pledged to Ke-
Algeria and that negotiations i 1*“ '  er and an unpledged list pro  ̂

ran only be held after free elec Po»e<l by the regular DemocraUc 
tions. 'organization

The sUtement called for a fed- delegate wiU have half a
eration of Algeria with the f o r m e r ‘ he Democratic NaUonal
French protectorates of Morocco 
and Tunisia, which have been 
granted a degree of self-rule 

"We consider," it said, “ that the 
joining of our efforts in such a 
federation will permit us, among 
other things, to play a primary 
role ia hastening the liberation of 
peoples still held subject—notably 
thoM < t  black Africa."

Joint Funeral For 
Crash Victims Set

I.AMESA — Double funeral serv- 
Icri were to he held at 2 jl m. to
day for John W WhRc Jr., 23. and 
t'harles White. 16 sons of Mr. and 
Mrs J W. White of (.anvesa

The hoys were killed Friday ev e
ning whM their car collided with 
a truck eight miles south of Little
field

Rev*. A E Hughes was to offici- 
ate at rites In the Second Baptist 
Church Burial was'to be in La- 
mesa Memorial Park under direc
tion of the Higginbotham Funeral 
Home

Convention In CTucago next Au
gust

Before he left last Wednesday 
after five days of handshaking and 
speechmaking in New Jersey. Ke
fauver said he figured on captur
ing It  to 36 of the district delegate 
spots

But he told a Newark audience 
last night that “ we are much 
stronger" than before.

"W e are coming along fast and 
we will win all over the state," 

I he said He did not predict anew 
I how many of his delegates w Ul 
I win
I  Gov Robert B Meyner, who 
I heads the organization slate, has 
taken no sIdM in the nationwide 
contest between Kefauver and Ad
lai Stevenson He said he favors 
the idea of an unpledged delega
tion which can d ^ d e  for itself 

. which man to back.
Kefauver. who had a friendly 

meeting with Meyner last week, 
I has indicated he feels the w ill of the 
voters waa thwarted in 1952 be
cause he got I54.W4 votes when 
he ran unopposed in the prefer- 

' ential primary poll but the un- 
' pledged New Jersey delegation

H CJC Staying 
Within Its Budget

With two more months remain
ing in the current school term. 
Howard County Junior College is 
well within its budget and could 
show some substantial underrun.

Disbursements for .March aggre
gated 823 43911. bringing to l i r . -  
483 67 the amount of expenditures 
for the year thus far This com
pares with a budget outlay of 8294 - 
580 for the fiscal year ending 
Aug 31. 1956

The only over run on any divi
sion was that for bus operations 
AU other funds are well within the 
money ;

Revenues for the y e a r  have I

Mrs. Vaughn, 811 
Dies At Lamesa

LAMESA — Funeral services 
srere to be held at 3 p.m. today 
for Mrs. Mannie Grace Vaughn, 
81. who died at her home h e r e  
about 11 p m. Saturday.

Rites were to be held at the 
First Baptist Church with the pas
tor. Rev. Milo B Arbuckle. of- 
fidating. Interment was to be In 
Lamesa Memorial Park under di
rection of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Born In Lewisburg. N. C.. Mrs 
Vaughn lived in Lamesa for 30 
vears. She was a member of thj 
Baptist Church for (W years.

Sunivors indude a daughter, 
Mrs. B. R Alsobrook of Lamesa. 
a sister. Mrs. Lula Hill of Pharr, 
a brother, S. A. Brewer of Auburn- 
dale. Fla., one grandchild and on« 
great-grandchild. ______________

amounted lo 8296.877.12. or 84.097 
more than estimated for the entire 
year. Local tax collections of 179.- 
661 72 are 81.116 more than pegged 
in the budget NRscellaneous reve
nues are up nearly 81.000 over 
estimates for the year The book- 
sotre is 81.273 over its revenue 
estimates, but its expenses are 82,- 
551 more than anticipated, too

By f u n d s .  (Nsbvirsements for 
March 'and the total so far this 
year in parenthesis) follow

Ubrary 8540 82 <1.527 14); ath
letic 81.426 46 <85 800 73); co-cur- 
ricular activities 81.619 81 <$18.- 
585 23>, general and a d m I n 1 s- 
tration 84.555 00 <833.98455). in- 
strudional 812.380 50 < 877.135 24); 
plant operations 82.246 SI <815-
565.77) ; bus operations 8358.15 <81.-
570.77) ; refunds 8190 .<$664); 
8410 36 <830.116 88) ;  fixed charges 
none <8.534 05)

There were no expenditures from 
the interest and sinking fund, 
leaving the year's total at 823.821. 
and the fund with a 845.432 bal
ance. The general fund has a bal
ance of 889.636, the state and coun
ty fund a balance of 823.217. The 
building fund, with 875.958 dis
bursed A  March, had a balance of 
1285.457 54.

is separate 
from the balloting for delegates 
and amounts to a popularity con
test Results are not binding 

Kefauver's name is the only one 
to appear on the ballot on the 
Democratic side while President 
Eisenhower is unopposed in the 
Republican poll

■The GOP organization has en
tered a slate of 38 delegates, op
posed only by four conservative 
Republicans running as at-large 
candidates Each delegate . will 
have one vole at the party's con
vention in San Francisco in Au
gust and state party leaders say 
all will go to President Eisenhow
er. though the stale is unpledged.

Arriving in Philadelphia from 
Florida early yesierday, K^au- 
ver went to Atlantic City and Then 
drove through the rain to the poul
try center of \ ineland There he 
shook hand-s with most of the 300 
persona gathered to meet him at 
a recreation hall and led a three- 
piece band for a few bars 

In his talks during the day, he 
stressed the importance of pri
mary balloting and suggested that 
a big turnout lomorrow would put 
pressure on President Eisenhower 
lo sign the farm bill 

His motor caravan slowed by 
rain, Kefauver b>'paased Eliza
beth. which originally -was on his 
itinerary He came to Newark, 
stopped in a diner lo shake a few 
hands and then pressed on for his 
final appearance In Jersey City, 

From Jersey City. Kefauver 
hurried to New York's IdlewiM 
Airport where he boarded a plane 
for California

Stevenson is not entered in to
morrow's primary and hit sup
porters say they are not pushing a 
write-in cainpaign for him

PAST 40
Trwyod w«h C m iM  Uf NI9NTS 

N h s  in l A a ,  Mrs, U 6S 
Tlrsdnass, LOSS Of VI«0R

i Lamesa Grocers To 
Open Short Course

LAMESA — Lamesa grocers and 
I their employes tonight begin a 
! four-session short course at the 
I Chamber of ''omnverce.

Clyde Bennett, grocer training 
I specialist for the University of 
Texas extension division, will teach 
the classes, beginning at 8 pm  

' today through Thursday T h e  
. course inciudes classes for both 
managers and other personnel

The training is sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce and t h e  

I Texas Education Agency Regis- 
I tration fee la 12 per person.

ECHO
spring

,wei<ie6> . . I. • 
' \  e »

KENTUCKY FINE BOURBON

ŝtraight boum on  w h iskh .
NstlirsI flavor, nilsrsl boosw*

^  ,^ATiRALLY(jOOD/

MTSBBT
} » m G  M HtiW G  )

in inaA  AMprin.

e x t r a  sm ooth  . .  .you can 'taste
the mellow, extra amoothneaa of thia choice 
Kentucky Straight Bourbon  
made the o ld -fash ioned  way.,

e x t r a  ciuality
... A ll Ken tucky-m ada—all atraight bourbon. 
Fam ous for Ita natural old-tim e Kentucky flavor.

e x t r a  hearty.
bodied whiskey,irich.with flavor,'this la 'IC

, i f  you like'full-

Gorr«tt Elected To 
Foundotiont Board

Horace Garrett of Big fvpring has 
I been elected to the board of di- 
rcctori of Southwest Foundations.

Also new on the board is Mrs 
! Percy Jones of Abilene Mrs Ed- 
' gar Tobin of San Angelo is presi 
I dent of the organization

Garrett and Mrs Jones w e r e  
elected at the agency's eighth an- 

! nual conference in Corptu Christi 
last week.

a  t r e a t  w o r t h  
r e p e a t i n g :

DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT 
TEXAS BY PENLAND 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

ST9AIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 
86 PROOF •ECHO SPRING OISTILIING CO., 

LOUISVILLE, KV.

O i LI S P K I I M b
I

l u c k y  S t r a i g h t  B O U R B O N

Ly% ^

I f  you are a v ie tia  at Um w  r  
Um bs Ihoa your troubUa 

; traoad to O laadular InOai 
G landular InOamiwatinn la a coa- 
•titatioBal disaasa and madieuwa 

I Ihnt g im  tam pararr rttiaf w ill not 
ranMvva tha oauaaa at your troubi«a.

N agkvt at G U nd a iw  InOanMna- 
Uoa oftan l«ada to pranatura 
araility, and inruraM a aaahgwanrv.

Tha paat year maa frons I.OOO 
eoBSBuniUM  nava baan aucciarfully 
traatad hara at tha Eioaiator In - 
aliluta. Thay hava found aoothing 
ratiaf nnd a naw taal in  Ida.

Tha Eioalainr InatituU . darotad 
lo  tha traatmawt at diaaaaaa paculiar 
to oidar iB f« by NO H -M ib c ic a l  
M athoda, haa a tfam F R E E  B ()O K  
that tatla how thaaa trnuh iM  may 
ha rorrartad by proTan Naa- 
naighal traatmanta. Th ia  book 
■ a y  pm at at utmnat im portanca in 
your lifa. N o  o b iM tio a . A dd raa  
Excalaior InatituU , Uapt. R ’l j  
F ir t iiin r  Sprtaia. Miaaouri.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW

901 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

ME-o 'KID STUFF driver?

Many grown-up driyers ars abow-offa.
Soma are chUdiaUy intpaUant, or don't 
cam about etban. Thair “ K id  Stuff ’ ’ 
ouuoaa moat acciiianta, Tbay obonid 
quit it— or quM drhriiig.

"CorMM drMng b deodly K ID  STUFF”

0 0

A
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As a part of thalr work in 
Humble’s Refining Research 
Laboratory, Humble solentlsts 
bombard petroleum hydrocarbons 
with electrons In 
a 2-million volt 
Van de Graaff Accelerator.

But if you ask 
one of these scientists 
what he expects to find, 
he'Ll answer, who knows {
For this is fundamental research. 
Results may be quick 
or they may be a long time 
developing. Who knows?
. . . Perhaps the soientists
will find a way
to increase the yield
of useful products
from a barrel of orude oil,
. . . Perhaps they'll be able 
to make improvements 
in the fine products 
already supplied you.
. . . Perhaps they'll develop 
an entirely new group 
of petroleum products.
Who knows !
This much, however, is certain! 
Humble research scientists 
at Baytowi^ use every device 
of physios, ohemisti’y, 
mathematics and mechanics 
to provide you with more ■* 
and better petroleum products.
Two quick examples:
The specifications for
Fsso Extra gasoline, the formul^a
for Humble Uniflo motor oil.
These, without question,
are the finest products
you can use in your car, •

H U M B II  O i l  A W IPININO CO .

HUMBLE

421 E. 3rd TOM CONWAY SERVICE STATION Diol 4-2632]



A Bible Thought For Today
It is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor 
anything whereby thy brother stumbleth, or is offend* 
ed, or is made weak. (Romans 14:21)

Bd i t o r i a I
/

Potential Compromise Candidate
Talk of Sen. (W illiam) Stuart Syming

ton of Missouri as 1956 Democratic presi
dential nominee may well step up with 
the public hearings he opens or or about 
April 16 on our air defenses. He will con
duct them as chairman of a Senate Armed 
Services subcommittee created especially 
for this investigation.

Witnesses from the Defense Department, 
also those from the airplane industry, will 
be running up against a man who is, or 
should be, able to meet them on their 
own ground. Mr. Symington was Assistant 
Secretary of War for air in 1946-47, then 
served for over two and a half years as 
the first Secretary of the Air Force, then 
was chairman of the National Security Re
sources Board.

Before entering public service "Stu”  
Symington, now 54, had been an executive 
or head of various manufacturing enter
prises. If  he should get the presidential 
nomination this year, he would be the 
first Democratic nominee who had been 
previously a successful businessman.

In 1952 Syminton swept the Democratic 
Senatorial primary in Missouri with almost 
369.000 votes to 181,000 for J. E. Taylor, 
supported by President Truman,, and 44,*

Opinions Can Be Ill-Timed
Henry Wallace’s sudden departure from 

the Harry Truman Cabinet was the direct 
result of public statements made by him 
that clearly conflicted with the announced 
policy of the United States government 
of which he was a member. Wallace 
thought his way of getting along with the 
Soviet Union was superior to that of his 
chief.

William Jennings Bryan, Wilson's sec
retary of State, was subjected to much 
critlcdain because of his abeences from 
Washington on several occasions whan his 
presence there was deemed necessary in 
view o f the gathering storm over Europe. ■ 
(A  la Mr. Dulles?) In 19U he resigned be
cause ho figured he knew better how to 
deal with Germany than Wilson did.

Atomic Energy Commlssiooer B W a y  
fsn t o f Cabinet rank, but before the Senate 
ForsigB Relatioos Committee this week he 
fTpresssd some opinions regarding nuclear 
weapons and poUdas that went counter to 
the official poshioo of this country in as- 
sodadon with Great Britain.

F lrd . be said be dldnt beUeve K was 
rlgbl to ass tbs atom bomb on Hirosbima.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Ike Leads Kefauver In 'Trial Heat'

PRINCKTON. N. J. —> How strong a race 
would Sen. Estes Kefauver run against 
President Eisenhower if a presidential 
election were being held now?

Tbs latest Institute “ trial beat”  match
ing these two possible November oppo
nents finds that a majority of the na
tion's voters today srould pick Mr. Eisen
hower. But the President's lead is not 
as great today as it was one year ago.

H w  latest figures:
’ ’Suppose the presidential election were 

being held today. If  President Eisenhower 
were the Republican candidate and Sen. 
Estes Kefauver were the Democratic can
didate. which would you like to see win?”  

IKE vs. K E FA U tTK
Per reel

Eisenhower ......................................... 99
Kefauver .............................................. 38
Undecided ........................................ 3

Eliminating the undedded vote, the 
above figures become: Eisenhower 61 
per cent. Kefauver 39 per cent.

A similar trial beat between Senator 
Kefauver and President Eisenhower was 
conducted in February. 1955 At that 
time, the vote divided in the following man
ner:

IKE vs. KEFAUVER 
(February. 1961)

Per cent
Eisenhower ..........................................80
Kefauver ............................................  34
Undecided ............................................  6

Today's trial heat was c o n ^ c M  at a 
time when the Tennessee Senator is show
ing phenomenal gains in popularity among 
rank-and-file Democrats across the coun
try.

In the most recent check. Kefauver had 
greatly reduced the gap separating him 
from the front-running Adiri Stevenson.

The Big Spring Herald
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G / e A c c y You Can Telf When  ̂Spring Arrives
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000 for a,third candidate, John A. John
son, In the election he defeated the Re
publican incumbent, James P. Kem, by 
over 150,000 votes while the state was giv
ing Gen. Eisenhower a majority of almost 
30,000 for President. Sen. Kem had hardly 
been regarded in Washington as one of 
the strongest GOP Senators.

Sen. Symington has a better-than aver
age attendance record in the Senate, miss
ing 38 Yca-and-Nay votes in 1953-55 while 
the average Senator missed 52. On some 
votes he has reflected the prevailing senti
ments of the business community, on oth
ers he has voted as might have been ex
pected of a successful manufacturer. For 
instance, he was against turning the off
shore oil deposits over to the states, for 
increasing unemployment compensation, 
and against ending federal regulation over 
gas and oil prices at the source, although 
he was for selling the government rubber 
plants.

At times he has been for, at other times 
against, an Increased amount of public 
housing. All in all, by his voting record 
he seems to be alxnit as firmly fixed in 
the middle of the road as President Elsen
hower.
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You know it'8 spring, even though you're 
told that there ia no such thing in West 
Texsa. when you see—

Ice cream sriea shoot up.
The convertibles, which must have been 

In storage all winter, start darting In 
and out ^  the traffic, a few distinguished 
by the young bucks that insist on riding 
atop the backrest, as if  they were the 
featured performers In a parade.

The housewives flocking around the food 
store counters featuring picnic Itenu.

The tattle-tell green of the mesquite 
trees.

Middle-aged men, who never hxA quite 
right in a pair of overalls, clipping the 

* b ^ e .
Women attired in slacks, bent over and 

nimbly jerking tiny weeds from their 
lawns.

Lawn furniture again in evidence, pos
sibly needing a paint job and quite pos
sibly getting it.

The upswing in business at the drive-in 
theaters.

The slump In business at Sunday night 
church services.

Young fellows seeing more of the coun
try side on bicycles.

The clear sound of a neighbor's radio 
or television, now that he has to keep 
his windows up.

The hum of motorists' tires on a distant 
highway — you've got your window up, 
too, you know.

Owners of new autombiles cleaning and

pAli.hing their vehicles in the city ^ k ,  

with loving care.
The suddenness with which Johnny Jo

hansen's flowers suddenly come to life at 

the city park.
The Increase in the num ^r of boaU 

you see being puUed along the WJiways. 
The change in the

nlques in newspapers, where f l s l ^  
U dde and golf sUcks are prominently dis-

***The abundance of hikers, J**
routes they made S / S S u
as if they were experiencing the thrill
for the first time.

The Introduction of talks about vaca
tions into conversations again. ___

The increased acUvity around green
bouses and nurseries again. . , * ,

The perpetual song of the cricket ana
the hum of the bee.

The newsreels featuring the antics of the 
big leaguers in spring training.

Farmers eyeing the skies, discussing tte  
possibility of rain, wondering when they 
can sirJt a plow disc into thK soil.

Fresh cantaloupes that begin appearing 
on the grocery stpre counters.

Increased sale of flower and grass seed. 
The urge to 'get out of doors it brings 

to all people.
That's spring, and I like the manner in 

which it renews interest in just being alive

every year. _ t OMMY, HART

Davied Lawrence
f f O f I P l l

Next he proposed that tests be stopped on 
‘ 'multimegaton'' weapons.

This latter goes directly contrary to the 
policies of the two great Western nations 
which developed atomic energy. It is in 
line with the Russian demand that all 
further tests be stopped, especially those 
relating to the hydrogen bomb.

These Murray pronouncements come at 
a time the U.S. and Britain are locked ia 
struggle with Russia at the London dis
armament conference.

Undoubtedly Mr. hlurray ia sincere in 
his beliefs, but like Bryan and Wallace in
discreet in the timing and setting of his 
remarks. There were good and sufficient 
reasons for the bomb on Hlroahiiiia: it 
forced a quick Japanese surrender and 
thereby saved untold thousands of Ameri
can ( ^  Japanese) lives. An unfortunate 
necessity, but a rational dedslaii. Also, 
knowledge of the potency of the bomb 
kept Russia at bay.

An that stands between the West and 
eventual destruction by the Communist 
world is the power of the bomb, and our 
margin of capability over Soviet Russia.

What A Week! Mr. Truman Has Revived Trumanism

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike Veto Means Political Trouble

WASHINGTON (fl — President ble supports of between 75 and high, rigid supports would give 
Eisenhower, a f t e r  leading a 90 per cent of parity. farmers the relief they need.

Twu years ago the adminlstra-charmed political life for three ^hi. ik .  4-..»nhnwM- - _____
White House years, steps right in- * '* Kisenhower-Benson persuaded Congreu to abol- 
to the target area if he vetoes the position: Rigid, 90 per cent sup- the rigid, 90 per cent program 
farm bill. ports encouraged farmers to over- in favor U  fiexibls supports. This

Eisenhower has been amadngly produce, since ^  government year the Democratic-run Congress 
free of criticism, at home and will buy their products if prices rammed through a bill to restore 
abroad. His aides have been go below 90 per cent, and over- 90 per cent supports for this year 
b lm ed  when things went wrong, production builds a surplus which only.
particularly Secretary of State drives down market prices. ‘That's the problem facing Elaen-
DuDea and Secretary of Agricul- There are surpluses. Fasm in- hewer now: whether to let th la^  
ture Benson. Even the Democrats come has gone down. But Demo- bOl become law or veto K. There 
have seemed gun-shy of the popu- crats argue lower supports do not ar8 other details in the bill which 
lar Eisenhower until recently. discourage production and that, at also give it political significance 

Now ia this election year Eisen- a time of falling farm income, in an electioa year, 
bower is in a spot where his 
aides cannot serve as lightning
rods. He must make the decision .  . .
on whether to veto the farm bill. j —j  q  |

WASHINGTON — Eleven years ago last 
week Harry S. Truman was starting his 
career in the White House. He was a 
humble man, awed by the responsibilities 
of his office. He reached a high degree 
of popularity because he seemed to be 
interested in the public welfare rather 
than in politics.

But ambition soon seised him. and be 
began to listen to and accept as gospel 
what politicians and organiutlon bosses 
told him. He dispensed favors to h is  
cronies and made a sorry record in al
lowing important officials in the Internal 
Revenue Department, which collects the 
nation's taxes, to go unpunished for their 
misdeeds.

B o y l e -
Doesn't Live In Past

polling 33 per ceot to Steveason's M  par 
cent. In the Sooth. Kefauver is trailing 
Stevenson today by only two perosntage 
poinU, 26 par cent to »  per cent for 
Stevenson.

Analysis of today's trial heat results in
dicate that Eiseoiiowar’s edge over Ke
fauver comes largely from the Presidant's 
greater appeal to Independent voters. How
ever, Elsenhower also cootlnoas to chip 
away at the Democratic vote.

Anvxig persons who classify themselves 
as Republicans, Eisenhower is favored 
over Kefauver by a huge margin.

Here are the results by party affilia
tion:

REPLBUCANS ONLY
Per cent

Elsenhower ......................................... 97
Kefauver ............................................. j
Undecided ........................................... 1

DEMOCRATS ONLY
Per cent

Elsenhower ........................................... m
Kefauver .............................................70
Undecided .........................................  4

I.VDEPE.VDENT8 ONLY
Pea cent

Eisenhower ......................................... $$
Kefauver ..............................................
Undedded ........................................... g

What about the South?
Present indications are that President 

Eisenhower also would receive a noajority 
of the Southern vote, la a race against 
Senator Kefauver as follows*

IKE vs. KEFAUVER 
—SOUTH ONLY—

Per cent
Eisenhower ...........................................
Kefauver ............................................ ...
Undedded .........................................  g

While the Presidmt runs a h ^  of ther 
Senator in all of the sections of the coun
try, he shows his greatest strength la the 
Eastern seaboard and New England states.

With the exception of Democratic voters, 
the President receives majority support 
from every major population group to
day.

However, Kefauver does considerably 
better among mm  voters than among 
womm and draws his biggest following in 
today's trial heat from farm en and from 
manual workers.

Eisenhower, on the other hand. Is fa
vored by more than sevra out of every 
10 business and professional people and by 
more than six out of every 90 white-col
lar workers.

In conducting today's trial beat, inter
viewers for the Institute personally ques
tioned an accurate cross-eection of the na
tion's voters in whidi each major group 
-in the voting population was reprsBented 
in its proper proportion.

The sampling procedure was the same 
as that used by the Institute ia estimat
ing the outcome of the 19M Congreasional 
elections within one porcentagi^poM of 
perfect accuracy. “

City Street Smear *
KNOXVUXE, Tenn. m  —  Thirtean nao- 

torists were hauled into d ty  ooott for con
ducting a smear mnwalgn down a Knox
ville street. Police said they had crossed 
freshly painted eentar stripes, ruining the 
job with their tires.

The Democrats have made fall
ing farm income a campaign is
sue. The Democrats who run Con
gress have just passed—with the 
help of farm state Republicans— 
a ^  they say will be^  farmers.

R 's tbs kind of bill Eisanbowor NEW YORK ( f t - T  don't live in ann's length for half an hour— 
and Bensoa have fought against, the past — I guard against R,”  yes, only 10 ounces, but try it 
I f  be signs it, the Presldeot will u id  Thomas Lwghran. “ I know sometime then go on and jab the 
probably bave done much to take too many guys who got to living bag a thousand times.”  
the issue out of the campaign or in the past, and ruined their Bvee Tommy, who at U  keeps his 
let the Democrats claim they are by doing it. 1 never kept a scrap- weight to a trim 191 pounds by 
the fanners' saviors. b ^ . ”  woefang out five Urnee a week aad

I f  be vetoes i t  the Democrats Loughran, a handsome, middle- oetlag oe^  two meals a day. 
no doubt will use this to fan farm- aged Wall Street sugar broker, looked down at the tiro shirred 

discontent, with dire warn- does have quite a past to recalL e g n  on his luncheon plate aad 
of things to come if the Re- however, and be prriers the sweet said: 

bllcans win the election. memories. “ Any fighter could do what I
ThU is the problem; At the age of 17, Tommy, one did. But they doot train aa they
During World War H the gov- of seven M a Phlladri- did in the **-

e m m ^  put high, rigid supi»rts PW f motorman. M  «  a pair c o i ^  t<» c o m f j ^ l e  K’hat hM
•— *—  -•----- *- * ruined more fighters than sny-

InB
pubUi

Out of Uua and other errors came the 
1963 campaign cry of the “ mess in Wash
ington.”  One of the biggest complaints was 
about the corruption in the dUferent de
partments of government where favors 
were given to special interests — even to 
the point of quashing prosecutions.

Today Mr. Truman is trying a come
back Ha has taken to the stump, assum
ing that the American people have for
gotten why they voted so overwhelmingly  
against his administration la November 
1963. For, while General Elaenbowsr was 
popular, be never would have won the 
election if the people had not been deeply 
dlsaatlsfled with the Incumbent adminis
tration. It was a negative verdict — 
against the party in power. The country 
knew little about what the Republican 
policies would be, and cared leu.

For three years, the Democrats have 
had a chance to divert the attentloo to 
the public from the mlstakn of the past 
but now Mr. Truman, fortunately for the 
Republican strategists, is out making 
speechu stirring up memoriu of “ Tru- 
manlsm”  and all that it connotn. Thus, 
the former President in his latest speech 
proudly bouts

und
Ing farmers 90
,ndu farm pricu  by guarantee- of boxing ^ v e s  in » 1.. *1. >k

Bu cent of naritv 1“  Uie next 19 years he fought— thing? R  s the prim rou path— 
his own esUn»ate-327 bouU and taking the e u y  way ”  

eoual to t h s t ^  earned “ well—more than a mil- Currently, lugar broker Lough- 
equai w  « «  w  dollars.”  He fought in th ru  ran ----- ------------- ---- -------- -

”1 “know what I  ^  talking about. I had 
to fire some prnty important people

for basic crops, 
chasing power equal 
other Income groups earning some pleasant

"H IT L .  claasu, mlddloweight to huvy- extra sugar by W ping publicise a
V** * Wright, w u  aad resigned unde- Colombia picture. Harder

while I w u  president.
Who were thou “ knportant pwple?”  

Certainly, Henry Wallace w u  one of 
them a ^  the whole truth about t h a t

w l ^  farmer, in ordu  to feated the Ught huvyweight title. They Fafi 
purc^stng p w e r  0̂  to t M  of u ,  ^  ^^o were, be- Some scribes have
a factory worker, should get 13 a or had b eu  world cham- fear that the film, which shows
bushel for his wheat. In this c a u  records show he how a racketeering gambler built
90 per cent of the 93 parity would V u  shaded 33 tlm u. but knocked a mild 7 - foot Sooth American 
lx  SUSS- out only twice. gleot Into a hea\-ywelght cham-

I f  the farmer found that wheat a .  the incom- contender in a series of fixed
on the open market, becauu of an parable “ Philadelphia Adonis,”  >nl<bt kill boxing.
0%-srsnpply, w u  selling at leu  qq.  gs the true boxers of history, Louahran. who w u  outpawed 
than 91.90, he could tom  it over famous for his left jab. W m selfj»y an amiable Alp n am ^
to the government, getting a loan

episode w u n 't reveakri at that time Mr. 
led he Radn’’Truman claimed he Hadn't approveu a 

speech by Mr. Wallace delivered in New
York at Madison Square Oardm. But Mr. 

itlflu  tlWallace now testlflu  that Mr. Truman 
heard the speech read to him paragraph 
by paragraph and did approve.

Another Important person “ fired”  w u

General Douglas MacArtbur. Here w u  a 
man who had served his country brilliant
ly in World War II and w u  making a 
wonderful record in handling the postwar 
problems in Japan. This was apart from 
the matters In controversy in Koru . Yet 
such a distinguished ser^■ant of the people 
w u  fired without so much u  the courtesy 
of an advance notification. General Mac- 
Arthur found out about his dismlsul from 
a radio announcement

Nor w u  General .MacArthur given a 
hearing. If even a minor federal employe 
is accused of anything, he h u  a chance 
to learn the nature of the chargu, so he 
or his attorney can have an opportunity to 
answer them. The so<allod "liberals" of 
today make quite a point of this right. 
The other day the Supreme Court held 
that a tucher couldn't fired summarily 
just for pleading the Fifth Amandmeot 
and had to be given a hearing If General 

•MacArthur w u  guilty of insubordination, 
be w u  entitled to a court-martial pro
ceeding

But the fact is that Mr. Trrunaa w u  
defiant of all rules of govenunent u  vrell 
u  courtesy. He believ^  in one-man gov
ernment Early in 1952 he ordered the en
tire steel industry seised, although there 
w u  not a single statute permitting it. The 
Supreme Court later denounced the action 
u  a violation of the Constitution.

Mr. Truman in boasting ia his speech 
about bow ho fired “ important people'* 
w u  advising Mr. Eisenhower to fire Sec
retary of Agriculture Benson But the dif
ference is that P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower 
recognlxu sincerity and honesty a n d  
doesn't feel that Mr. Benson should bo 
fired for his po lidu  unleu they a r e  
proved wrong The WhiU Houu ia sup
porting the Benson policies.

More speeches by Mr. Truman wiD be 
helpful to the Republicans, because they 
win awaken memories of what the 'ITu- 
man administration stood for. The Presi
dent’s secretary, James Hagerty, speak
ing for Mr. Eisenhower, comoMoted: " I  
don't behsve that Mr. Truman by his own 
standards can recognlw accomplishment 
when he sees it.”

There was a time when Mr. Truman 
w u  humble, but today he believw in 
“ give ’em heU”  speeches Ho misjudgu 
the inteUlgence of the electorata if ho 
thinks such a technique win be effective 
for the flhnocratj against Dwight Elsen
hower, whoM sincerity and honesty have 
so favorably Impressed the American peo
ple.

, .  Tommy began u  a pretty good ^
of 91 90 on his crop. right-handed slugger and had aa t i____ 1. —

If the market price on w h u t string of koo^outs “ ThM la nonsense. There is no
went up beyond 11.90, the farmer Tben something happened to his b ^ n g  than
could get beck hU w hut by re^ right hand. I**™  “ T riher professioo ”
paying the loan, plus 3H per cent "They say I  broke It. but I  -----------------------
interut. really didn’t ."  he recalled. “ The

I n e z  Robb
Monaco Spends Freely^To Get An Heir

reauy uran i. n« recauwi. lam a-v • • •
But if the market price of wheat covsrlng of the knucklu just got K S C l  C h i n O  n O n C l S  

stayed below 91.90, the farmer so inflamed that when I hit some-
would let the government keep the one I could hardly keep from [ I : r v U 4-
wheat while he kept the loan scroemlng I I M T e r a C y  r l y n T
money. “ I went to work building up the _  ^

Eisenhower and Benson do not musclu in my left. Took a y u r .  | |  o n  C n P n P m l  
advocate abolishing price sup- I worked until I could bold a 10- ' “ 'r* '
ports. They have argued for flexl- ounce dumbbell in my left at ^ONG KONG (9) -  The Commu- 

— ^  auigned a top military

Mr. Breger
C icvi, K>a| 1

\ \
\ \

man to put xip into a lagging plan 
“  1 400 initer-

t
' J

to teach China's almost 
a tu  to read and write.

The drive to wipe out illiteracy 
w u  announced with much fanfare 
by Red leaders last fall. Lately 
tte  Red press h u  sharply criti
cised the progreu of the c a m 
paign. Shortly after the criticism 
started, the C o m m u n i s t s  an
nounced that Marshal Chen Yi,

ted

MONTE CARLO—Tomorrow is Der Tag 
in Monaco when they pull the bung out of 
the barrel and the Monegasques start liv
ing it up on free ^ n e , free music, free 
variety shows, free m oviu  and f r u  danc
ing in the streets in a three-day celebra
tion of the marriage of their sovereign. 
Prince Rainier HI, to Her Grace, the 
American Buuty Kelly.

Decorum demands that the f r u  wine 
flow only at certain hours of the day, so 
the line forms early and at the right.

Thus does the average Moneguque gat
his cut of the prlndpallty-wlde fall 170 
acres cd it ! )  celebration which it I

one of the rising stars In the Re
hierardw, will bead a new nation- 

anti-iDlteracy gixiup.al anti-j
Chen, whoM oriiers are to “ de- 

v iw  ways and means" of erasing 
illiteracy w i t h i n  seven yu rs , 
promptly V>uted publicly he'll try 
to do t ^  job in five. I t i i  be a 
job: 79 per cent of the mainland

E lation of half a billion—by of- 
Communlkt figures —  can 

neither ru d  nor write.

Blind Coin Expert

-IbJ

HIGH POINT, N. C. (9) -  Blind 
since birth, Roby C. Leonard, 50. 
often amaau fellow members of a 
ooin-coOecting club.

' Leonard sees the coins with his 
fingers. Be h u  no trouble detect-

. tnd fiow> folkt, f « t  i « t  fo r the fln t ertek o f the b tt 
thkt openi a new baseball aeason on television, E VERY 

D A Y  into October. . .

iiM the tiny letters which s h o w  
whare 1aeme coins are minted, and 
that he sometimes noticu driects 
in coina that other ̂ collectors over
look.

is antici
pated by an official of Monaco, will set 
back the taxpayers and the Sodete d u  
B a iu  de Mar, which runs the Casino, an 
estimated 9600,000. The two groups prob
ably will whack this check up between 
thain.

TTm  Sodete unk the first $100,000 (and 
maybe nnore) last night in the eye-popping 
gala in honor of Prince Rainier a ^  M in  
Kelly; for which it transformed the great 
hall of the .International Sporting Club into 
a 17th century version nil Versailles.

Fewer than 300 guests, chosen by His 
Serene Highnen, attended lu t  i^ h t 's  
gala, where the fountains foamed with 
champagne. But a much larger attendance 
is expeded tomorrow when the hydrants 
start spouting vln ordinaire and the band 
strikm up for free dandng on the docks 
along the fabled Mediterranean.

“ It srin be srorth every cent of the 
$800,000, madam, if. only we got an heir 
out of this and avoid thou damnable 
French taxu ,”  aa elderly Mooegasque 
Mid as I  stopped at his Bouvsnlr stand to 
buy picture postcards of the bridal pair.

“ As you know, madam, if there la no 
heir, the French-by ah eld

gobble us up and we poor Monegasques 
win have no choice but to follow Poujadel'* 

“ If  a million dollars will get us an heir, 
let us spend the money!”  said his srife. 
as she counted out my change. “ Anything, 
anything to outwit the French!”

On Wednesday, the day of the d v il cere
mony in the throne room of the Palace, 
a ceremony to be witnessed by only 70 
to m persons, there will be free m oviu  
from midnight to noon, with a different 
picture shown every two hours.

But should a hardy Monegaaque man
ege to sit through the 13-hour perform
ance, he will catch nary a glimpee of his 
new Prlnceu. From that day forward. Her 
Grace win be cherished as a Princeu and 
forever banished from Monaco u  a movie 
star.

Henry Astric, who is in charge of all 
entertainment In this principality of pleas
ure, including the cinemu, says that he 
win nevw agrin rent or show a motion 
p i^ r e  in which M iu  Kelly appears.

‘ T.have had no direct orders from the 
Palace, but 1 am certain His Serene Hlgh- 
n w  approvM of my decision. I  think tUa 
d ^s ion  to show no more of M itt Kelly ’s 
picturu is the correct thing to do.”

Loyal Monegasques who want to judge 
their Princess u  an actreu in the future 
win be put to the trouble of driving three 
«  fow  miles away to the cinema in Cap 
F®9rat, or Menton. Or, maybe the lucky 
onu  Bin be a.iked up to the Palace some 
night for a private screening of Her Se- 

Highness' last two mo'm pieturM, 
"The Swan”  and “ High Society."

It stands to reason tlut Her Grace wfll 
" 0* form on Qiat $50,000 movie
projector, with sound equipment given to 
her by her ever-lovin' friends and neigh
bors ia Philadelphia. ^
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Texas Federated Clubs 
To Meet In Dallas May 7

Mrs. L. E. Dudley, Abilene, 
president of The Texas Federation 
tlie call to the 59th Annual Con- 
venUon, May 7-10, to be held at 
the Hotel Baker, Dallas.

Reflecting the convention theme: 
"L ight One Candle," Mrs. Dudley 
and the eight district presidents 
will present a program based on 
the record of achievements of the 
two and one-half years they have 
served in office.

Important resolutions, already 
passMl by the spring conventions 
of the Districts, will be a c M  on, 
along with resolutions presented by 
the G e n e r a l  Federation o f 
Women's Clubs for their 65th An
nual Convention, Kansas City, May 
14-19.

Robert H. J. Welch, Jr., Cam-

Try Something New
New flowers are always interest

ing. but no doubt there are hun
dreds of old-timers which would 
be new to you. It is Jun to try 
out some of these each year.

Garden Vegetables
Quick-grown, young vegetables 

are the best, and only the home 
garden, where they may be har
vested as needed, can provide 
them.

Electric Clock 
Repairing

:i-noUR SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
Wa Give M H  Green Stamps

rbridge. Mass., author, lecturer and 
student of world affairs will ad
dress the International Affairs 
luncheon. May 8th on “ What’s Hap
pening to America-Abroad.”  Dr. 
John G. Young. Dallas, wiD be at 
the afternoon session and discuss 
"The Psychological Problems of 
the Growing CM d."

Amy Freeman Lee, San Antonio 
artist, member of the American 
Society for Aesthetics and the In
ternational Art Critics Association 
wiU tell a stoHry of "Texas Heri
tage" at the traditional T e x a s -  
Pioneer Dinner, Wednesday eve
ning.

"The Outstanding New C lu b 
woman of 1955-56" in the Leader
ship Development contest wiU be 
announced. The three state win
ners. judged as eUgible for com
petition in the GFWC Community 
Achievement Contest award in 
Kansas City wiD be announced at 
the Thursda^r nuiming session.

A fashion revue directed by Jes
sie SouthwoM, fashion coordinator 
for Sanger Brothers wlD highlight 
the Thursday luncheon.

Entertaining features of the con
vention wiD be music by the Den
ton Civic Boy Choir; an Indian 
Breakfast with everyone in "squaw 
dresses" watching the E a g l e  
Scouts of Dallas performing tribal 
dances; a reception honoring the 
president on Tuesday evening by 
second district: special murical 
selections and other courtesies by 
local and visiting clubwomen.

Election of new officers will take 
place May 10th from 10 a m. to 
4 p.m. The Convention wiD close 
following the instaUation service 
conduct^ by Miss Gifford for state 
and district officers. A reception 
wiD follow.
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Fashion Shop Workers
PatleRts at the Big dRiiag State HMpltal are flariag aa aaswer U  t)a  dotbing problem la maay la- 
gtaacco dae ta a "Fashlaa 6bop" pro)eet. Material a far Uia sbap. which will dispeaae rloUiiag to pa- 
tteata ia aeed at tha baapttal ar who aeed rlathlag la go hone aa farlaagh. have haaa daaated.. 
Whlla Odeasa wamea gave tha Initial impelae, the Amerleaa Aaaaetatloa af L'atvaraily Womaa Ima 
performed oatataadtag aenriec la preyldlag apparel. Abava. aeveral members look avar a dreaa kelag 
addad ta sUrk. la the graap are, (raat raw, Mrs. Robert Jardbelm. Mra. AUea McAsbaa. Mra. BIU 
Sima, Mra. Carrie NIrbale. day aapervieer at tha haapllal. laa Mae MrCalhim: rear raw, Nell Brawa, 
Hrlea Hart (beklad Mra. McAskaa), aad Mra. Bill Gage. Below, roembera af tha Wamaa'a Faram, wklHi 
wlU aperalc tba abap aa a weekday acbednle, cheek aver tha lareatary, meadlag mad ratalagalag at la 
slao. Left ta right they are Mra. Cbartea Sweeaey, Mrs. Nell Narred, Mrs. C. M. Bales aad Mrs. E. P. 
Driver.

rO R S A N -A  Friday 13th birth
day parly for Sharon Stair, 12. 
WM given by her mother, Mrs. H. 
G. Starr, in their home.

Games were played and her 
brother, Tony, presented guitar 
musie.

a a a
Urs. Harold S a n d a r ■ return

ed Saturday from a two-week stay 
In San Benito. Returning with her 
were her sister. Mrs. J. M. Ad
ams. and daughter. Lucille and a 
son. Jimmy, on leave from the 

Force. He is tationed at Oki
nawa.

J. C. Adams of Rolls, Mo.. Is a 
guest of his sister. Mrs. W. F. 
Swiger, and her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Prater and 
sons were recent visitors in Gal
veston.

Ott King, (Dsmissed from a Gal
veston hospital after several weeks 
of treatment, is now in Sulphur, 
La., in the home of hia brother, 
Ted King. Mr. and Mrs. King ex
pect to return home about May 1

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust are in 
Hobbs, N. M., visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Ottis Griffith and .Arlen.

Mrs. C. L. Alston is in Roby for 
the week with her daughter, Mrs. 
John Furgerson, who is ill.

Mrs. M. M. Hines spent the week 
at Graham and Possum Kingdom 
Dam with Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scud- 
day, Yvette and Mike.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Cowley have been Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Brown and daughter of Dal
las and Franklin Wright of Illinois.

Mrs. Beatrice Dickenson. Marfa, 
was a guest of Mrs. B. R Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Fullen visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Johnson 
and family in Kermit. 'The group 
took a fishing trip to Balinorhea.

Mr. ancLMrs. Dion Thorpe, Spra- 
berry, were visitors here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Thorpe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skeen and 
Charles are in Portales, N. M., 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Winged 
were to return Sunday from a 
week's vacation in East Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Bills, 
Jackie and Buddie, were in Ste- 
phenvlDa FYiday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coney WaUier and 
children of OIney visited here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Walker and 
children.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs Jim

Craig have been Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Baker and Debbie of FuDerton 
and Rodney .Roberts, who is with 
the Air Force at Riverside, Calif.

In Granbury recently were A. W. 
Fletcher and A. O. Jones.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Fairchild and 
M)ns of Jal, N. M., have been 
here visiting his parents. Mr. and

Sirs. M. M. Fairchild, and Mary 
nn.
Erline Wolff has returned to her 

home in Eienwood, Kans., after 
visiting her sister and family, the 
Harry Barnetts.

Mrs. W. A. Majors is in Cisco 
with her mother, Mrs. J. W, Noble, 
who is ill.

Frank Swiger has been dismissed 
from Cowper (Dinic-HospitaJ.

Watch Repoiring
Special Attention On 

All Ruth Jobs
J. T. Grantham

LYNN'S a v  Mata
We Give SAH Green Stamps

Plant To Stay
Flowers which do not Uka to 

be transplanted include a n n u a l  
poppies, salpiglossis, m i g n o n- 
ette, annual phlox. I f  necessary 
to transplant them the seedUngs 
should be grown in smaD pota so 
they can be moved without (Da- 
turbing their roots.
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Mrs. Jarratt To 
Attend Convention

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt left t h i s  
morning for DaDas, where she will 
attend the state federation of 
music clubs. She is completing her 
second and final term as prsaldent 
of District Nino of tha organixation.

Tbs convention, which wiD meet 
at the Baker Hotel. sriD begin with 
an executive board meeting Wed
nesday morning. Mrs. Jarratt will

Colorado City Girl 
Is Wed In Germany

COLORADO C ITY -  Iva Helen
I. «e .  daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. Ralph Lee of C^orado City, be
came the bride of ITrich Bossen- 
roth in the Army Base Chapel in 
Kaisarslauten, Germany on March 
31

Bossanroth ia tho son of kir. and 
Mrs. ADred Bosaenroth of Oaorgen- 
thal. Germany.

The double ring ceremonv was 
exanoerread by Chaplain Alexa J.

give the report from her district , _  _  -___DBr"
^ursday. AcUriUet wiD end Sat-' [T.!!.*!! * * *
urday at noon with a 
tha Baker.

hinchaon at

Unusual Cabbage
Savoy cabbage Is a fine home 

garden vegetable. It u  not often 
found in markets though its crin- 
k l a d  l e a v e a  have a special 
flavor.
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f :U I l : t t
CBST-My Tma Blory KasT-FaraoaaMy TBne
xiilAi>*AnhQr Oodfrtf KRLD—Backitaaa WUa
w b AP—Waakday WBAP—Back to tha BIbla
KTXO—MadIrkI Kbtory KTXC—KarTtat Thao

S;M 1I:M
KBST-Whaa A OM Msrrl ClaiiKlad Pace
KRLD—Artlrar Oedfrty C1IU>-Ra1«I TTFBt
WBAP—Nava a  llarkrti WXAP--PeUy’a Kltcbea
KTXO—Lm U  NkVk KTXC-Oay K vKb Moale

S : « l l iM  1
KBST-WMavartne 
K R L D -A m iu  Q «dlr«y 
WBAP—WaaMky
KTXO—Choppara' epaeM

KBer—Munic Ran 
KRLD-KaSy-Ralnler 
WBAP—Roaama-r Jobnien 
KTXO-eay H vRb Mwte.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

u :«a
K *S T -P ag l W *'’ "KRLD-Kally-RalniaT
WBAP-Nawi. Waatbar 
KTXO—<>drlo roftat 

r t :l»
KBST—Ctnama Stnsa 
K R ID —Neva 
WBAP^Murrar Co« 
KTKO—HUlbUlj^ HIU

KBST—Rawi ____ _ .
KRLD—Stampa Ouartal 
ITBAP—Cadar
ICTXO—

EB8T—ReMemert WalldM 
KRLD-Ontdtni Lisbt .  
ariiAP-Cadkr RMia Bari
KTXO-«UlbUl|^R‘**
KBST-Parwnklttr

Mra. Biiruai 
pfBAP-MuSarVr M«»*« 
KTXC—Oanta at tha Day 

iiU
KBST—Radio Btbla Claaa
KRLD—Biithtet Oar 
^AP-M uDa.-ky Mujla 
KTXC—Oaoia

KhST -Martin Bloak 
KRLD- Nr-a Draka
W A ^ M u n a iv y  m ; ^  
KTXC—Oanta of tha Day 

liiS
KBST-Martln Bloek 
KRLD-AunI Jamy 
W BAP-Jfa«a and Markak ETKO-d^ «< Bar

tiSt
KBST—MarUo Black KBar—nbyttini Oararaa
KRLO—House Party KRl^-M WhtlU 8b«v
WBAP—Weekday WBAP—Wenwn't Havanxe-Oama at Uia Day KTXC—Tape In Bap

SlU 4:U
KBST—Martin Block KBST—Rhythm Canraa
KRLD—House Party KRLD—Ed WtiltU fbOV
WBAP—Weekday WBAP—Crowd Ut tm
KTXC—OaoM of tba Day KTXO-Topa In Bop

l:M 4:M
KBST—aartlB Bloek KBR—Rhythm Osrayta
KRLD—H«lMa Eddr KRLD-K W Ua Kbov
WBAP—RoUl for Prto WBAP—Lowe Raatar
KTXC-Oeaia of the Day KTXO—Tope la Be*4:a
KRTT—MirlM Bloak KBST-AR'nooa Oarelkto
KRLD-Nava. Markata KRLO—Kd WbHIa: Waatbar
WBAP—DarWa Wife WBAP—Low* RAfifor
KTXC—Oanta af tba Day KTXC—Tepa In Bap
CBST-Navs; B Mattaaa KBST—Kbytbm OarayaA
KRLD—FrfddY Martm KRLD-Allan Jaebaaa
WBAP—Rtobi to Hsophtoaa WBA)*-R«pertor
KTXC-Oaraa af Iba Day KTXO-Topa In Bapt:lB S:U
KBSr-rvay MtUiiM KBST—Bhytbto Camyw
KRLD-Road af Ufa KRLD-EddIa riaber
WBAP—WIddar BroVB WBAP—Htwa
KTXC—Hava: Sparto KTXO—Topa In BopBtM
KBST-Pwaanallty TBm KBSrr-R'Ibm Cat.KHLD-Ua Parktoa KRLX>-N«Wt
WBAP—Popper Tooiik WBAP-Bob CravferS Sbav
KTXO—Plattar ChAttor KTXO-Bgk e BayS:U SiUKBST—Pnraanabty Tbna KBST—Bin BtoraKRLD To’inr Dr Msinna KRLO -LovaD TkamaiWBAP—W*n'n to my HeoM WBAP—HyvaKTXO—FUtUr CtoRor rrxo-Faei a Pare

ONLY 2 
MORE 
DAYS

In Which You Can 

Buy

10-in. LPs
For Only

*1.98
EACH

Thoto aro rogular 

2.98 and 3.98 rocordt

10-in. LP
With Evory 10 LPs 

You Purchitol 
Don't Miat This 

Opportunity 
To Savo

THE

RECORD
SHOP

Arthur Evans of Columbia Unlvar 
sity.

'The bride is a graduate of Colo
rado High School and Texas Chria- 
tian I'niversity. She attended Tu- 
lane University and had taught in 
the U. S. Army School in Germany 
for two years.

The groom is personnel adminis
tration supervisor in a transporta
tion battalion for tho Army The 

I couple wiU arrive in the United 
States in June for a visit with the 
bride's parents, and l a t e r  wUl 
make uieir home in Fort Worth.

Mothers' Club Meets
LAMESA—The Mothers’ Club of 

tho Vernon W. Bryant Chapter met 
r e c e n t l y  in the h o m e  of 
Mrs. Howard Chapmen for a buf
fet dinner and in.alallation of offi
cers. Mrs. Carl Bowen Cox. in
stalling officer, presided for the 
service trith the themo, "Special 
Meaning of Names.’ ’ Mrs. Maurice 
[.amphere was instaDed as presi
dent; Mrs. C. L. Schmidt, first 
vice president; Mrs. Fred Hender
son. second vice president; Mrs. 
L. W. West, secretary: Mrs. How
ard Chapman, treasurer: Mrs. 
Bowers P  u r c # 11. historian and 
Mrs. F. Y . Martin, chaplain.

Lomeso P-TA Has 
Officer Election

LAMESA -  'Tho Junior H i g h  
P-TA m e t  r a e a n t l y  I n the 
cafeteria for a business meet 
ing. Mrs. J. D. Harris was alacted 
president; Mrs. Albert Lamb, vice 
president; Mrs. Aubrey BosweO. 
secretary; Mrs. DeD B a r r o n ,  
treasurer; Mrs. Margie Maddox, 
historian.

Mrs. Victor Bearden was elected 
as a delegata to the Spring Con
vention which wiD be held April 
19 in Sweetwater. The group also 
voted to give five umbridged dic- 
tionariee to the five language art 
departments of the school

Mrs. Aubrey Boewell was pro
gram leader Others taking part 
were Mrs W. H. McCuIlock. Mr. 
C. E. Green and Pat Ryan.

Good Bock Saver
Junior's cart makas a v e r y  

good UUIo vehicle for the laun
dry basket. 'The colorful Ught- 
weight potyethyiene plastic bas
kets arc easy to carry or tote 
in a wagon, and you won't have 
to bend to far down to the basket.

liicfey Dô "
AMERICA'S SMARTEST 
WASHABLE FOOTWEAR

Sis8s

Local Woman 
Praises
New Medicine
Dear Mr. (Filins:

1 read in The Big Spring Daily 
Herald about a tablet for rheuma
tism called Citni-Mix. so I decid
ed to try it as I have what the 
doctors call spinal rheumatism. My 
back hurts sometimes imtil I just 
can't aland it. I have taken most 
everything for It. I have been to 
Hot Springs and Mineral Wella— 
but I only got relief while I was 
there.

I am glad to teO you that one 
bottle of Citni-Mix has given me 
more help and relief than any 
other thing that 1 have Uken in 
all my life.

I am on my second bottle now 
and I am sleeping all night sound 
and up doing all my housework 
for a family of six.

1 live at 819 West 4th St and I 
will recommend it to anybody who 
has suffered as I have.

Respectfully 
Mrs. Ralph Harvey

The above letter was received by 
Mr. Alfred Collins praising the 
new medicine Citru-Mix on sale at 
CoDins Brothers Drug Store at Sec
ond and Jlunnels and at The Wal
green Agency located at Third and 
Main StrecU ia Big Spring. Texae.

(Adv.)

199

For Sunny Days
Two-to-mako ready for t h e  

beech! Aa eaay-to-sew and quick- 
to4rim toppar and bag set. No. 198 
contains Usua and color trana- 
fer.

Send 35 cents in coin for this pat
tern to MARTHA MADISON, Rig 
Spring HeraM, 367 W. Adams St.. 
Chicago 8. ID.

ALCO RANCH : 
Vashahte Faetwear

SMART COMFORT FOR WOMEN. CHILDREN
Out cf (ha waal cams p j  basutie* for yooxw 
modamsi A *Tashioo find” to brighten oasual 
coatumea . .  . ilodt, aoft, ao faMxpensiv& Wear 
them esFeywhere, Indoon and ootaSde . . .  for 
■poiti, leisure. pUy . • • alweys with blissful 
ooinfort In we^ble fast eolcr*, wRh soft sola 
for boma or beach. Ghooee a pak for every 
aports and oafual eostomal

la a h  Fair VHCONDfTIONAUY OUARANTEED
^  Fast 0o h r  SanfoHsad aoHon fabrto, w ith  

•o ft  sola.
^  Sctantifkally procaaaad for (hxabUlty and

washability.

^  Ragiattrad ralnforead vaanpk 
^  "Formfit" cuahionY htm  inaolaa.
^  Hand-lacad, with adjuatabla lacaa for 

snug fit.
^  Colon: rad, graan or navy do*a on whir# —•

Of w h ite  dots on  rad. graan o r  navy.

^  Woman's, mlasaa' stras 4 to 9.

1478
S.IS'

SeW’ Basy Sheath
Designed to keep you cool end 

reUxed in warm weather — the 
slimming sheath that requires lit 
tie fabric. Cover-up bolero included.

No. 1478 with PATT-O-RAMA 
included ia in sizes 9. 11. 13, 13, 
14. 16, 18. Size 11, dress, 3Ts yards 
of 35-inch; bolero, short sleeve, 
Ilk yards.

Send''S5 oents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 387 W. Adams S t. Chicago 
LDL

Check with your Grocer for

PRICE
»r

9>v

FRYERS
N o  dBattar whst iciod o f  a chicken dinner you desire, tbetaY 
a  Youngblood product to make it better. W hole cut-up fryers 
and fryer peril for fry in g . . .  fryer puts for dumplings, stewk 
lo g  o r chicken p ie . . .  chicken bretsts, wish bones, thiglu and 
dnuBStklcs fo r exotic dishes . , . chicken split in half for 
b r t^ io g  o r  barbecuing. And, o f  course, the new Breaded 
Chicken . . .  ready to rook w b ik  froiem amd tmly 20 antoaitor 
tra m  pmhage to  tabU.

YOtllIGBlOOO'S
PRODUCTS

WHOU CUT-UP FRYERS 
8REA0ED CHICKEN 

FRYER PAHS 
CHICKEN HALVES 

CHICKEN PIES

AT YOUR QROCCA'S FRO ZEN  FOOO OKPAPTMRNT



LOOKING
' - .' v ,  •■' -

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Remember Jim Tongatc, the old- 
timer who finished t t  years of um
piring in the Longhorn League last 
■onamer?

He’ll help Johnnie Carrigan run 
hit B ig State Boys’ Baseball Camp 
at M^idian from June 10 through 
the first week in August.

Toogate will serve as one of the 
camp umpires, as well as teach 
baseball fundamentals to young 
sters.

Youngsters 9 through 19 a r e  
eligible to enroll in the clinic.

Carrigan, by the way, expects 
a record enrollment. Registration 
is already running SO per c e n t  
ahead of last year.

Johnnie expects to open a simi
lar school in California next year.

Other instructors at Meridian 
will be Monty Stratton, the former 
White Sox ace; J o h n n y  Lucco, 
Dave Allen (o l Lubbock) a n d  
Charles Roper.

Seven boys who attended Carri- 
gan’s school are now on big league 
rosters. Forty others won college 
acbolarships.

Big Spring's Billy Bab Satter- 
white, a flac eempetHer la any 
apart, rsa aet af tha maaey In 
tha District Z-AA track meet in 
Odessa recently bet hii caach. 
Herald Bentley, clocked Urn in 
t:ll.S . net bad at all far a 
napbaaiare.

• The yaeng man balds bright 
pramlaa af develaplag lata an- 
atber sterUag hall-inUer far the 
■tacra bafara ha’s tkraegh.

Ha ceaM taka bis placa nloag- 
■Ida sack staad<Nrtt as L a a a 
Lepard and Claaane Rasaell. 
which waald ha aametkiag.

• • •
Steer Part la slowly falUag to 

min.
‘Though the high school t e a m  

atill plays its games there a n d  
eeveral independent teams in the 
city would like to, nothing is being 
d joe about kaepiog tt in good r*- 
pair.

The other day. a boy jjpanad 
against a rafllng while s ita ^  on 
ttte top row of the grandstniid. It 
Htwe and ho fell through to the 
ground. below. LncfcUy. wasn’t 
hart, but he could have been Rot- 
*mg tlmbera fat the park caused 
the mishap.

If acmetfaing taut dona a b o a t 
nnaintaining the park, it poesibly 
ran t be mml fa 19S7.
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Top Money Is Won
By Sammy Snead

Awaits Conference Opener
The Big Spring Steers (nbave) are palsad te open their 1959 district baseball seaaan Tnesday. at which 
time they visit Odessa far a game. Left ta right, tap raw, they are Caaeh Ray Baird. Uayd Harrlsaa. 
Billy Johnson, Ricky Terry. Jaa londcmillk, LeRay LeFevra. Dick Jncksaa. Prestaa Daniels and Adrian 
DeGraffrareid. Center raw, Jerry Mc.Mahen. Eugene Hall, Merle Dean Barter. Frank Hardesty. Billy 
Suggs. George Peacock, and Gerald Lackey. Front row, Jimmy Evaas, Royca Rainey, Gerald dbortes, 
Jerry White, Billy Suggs and Gerald Davidsaa. Several members have since departed the club. 
Coach Baird Is now carrying 15 players.

JERRY GRAVES  
SELEC TS  RICE

Three Yank 'Cripples
In Lineup On Tuesday

____By JOE REICHLER | shortstops Chico Carrasquel and
NEW YORK UB—The defending Luis Aniarido and center fielders 

champion Brooklyn Dodgers and Larry Doby and Jim Busby as the 
New York Yankees, on the ore White Sox and Indians come to 
of the opening of the major league grips for the first time. Three of

Jacklo BarTo*i. who played ta 
Om  Big Spring High Schaal beck- 
Bold aroead 19U and ’ « » . kae 
gait hta job as kaad besobatl 
and assistant laotheB eaerh at 
Artaota B gh  Srhisl ta N o w  
Mexlcw

Borrea Is credUed with koBd- 
tag some flao bnckfialds at Ar>

Tooy DiPrimle. the former Odes
sa eatcher who assd to poUtie for 
Ms l^se hits when ha p I a y a d 
a t te s t  local teams, has besa cast 
adrift by the Corpus Christi Aces 
of the Big 9taU League 

Reas Vega, who won a  games 
tar Corpus last year after stsrilng 
out as if he’s wia 40. anil do hta 
tossing for Monterrey of tbs (Taos 
AA Mexican League this season 

Vega, who used ta toil for AM- 
lone. reported for spring workouts 
nearly three weeks late and it ob
viously didn’t set wen with the 
management

Thors are thooo around b a r s  
who are willing to bst you that 
Ballinger never opens the South
western League season and sbll 
more who wiQ wager that the d ty 
won’t bo in p.-o(<wsional basshaP 
after one month

Marlene Hagge Is 
Beaumont Winner

BEAITMONT, Tex. (JB-Msrl^^ 
Bauer Hagge. whose great putting 
baggod first money in the Babe 
Zaharias Open, headed the wom
en golf professionals toward Dal
las today for tho second tourna
ment on the summer tour 

Mrs Hsgge shot even-par 73 
over the Beaumont Country Club 
course yesterday to wind up with 
319 for 54 holes and take $900 first

season, were solid picks today to 
wia again but that doasnl moan 
tho other chiba should save time 
and energy by sitting It out.

The Yankees and Dodgers defi
nitely appear to have the over-all 
strength to repeat but injuries to 
their key men could scramblo tho 
entire pennant picture. Boston. 
Cleveland and Chicago in the 
American League, a ^  Milwao- 
kaa. St. Louis. New York and Cia- 
clnnati in the National are rated 
os strong, if not stronger than
they were a year ago. 

The Yankees, fa T a dact. win have 
three “ cripples”  fa the Uneup to
morrow as they help the Wash- 
fagtoo Senators inaugurate th a  
hoin# isaaon fa Washington. Mon- 

ling of tha ham-Ua stiU has a swelling
string muscle he pulled several 
weeks ago. Elston Howard has a
palled grola muscle and Yogi Ber
ra a swollen finger.

jwd ofA sellout crowd 39.S79, includ
ing President Elsenhower, who 
wiO throw out tho first ball, la 
expected to see a pair of right
handers. Don Larsen *9-3> of New 
York and Camilo Paacual (3-13) 
of Washfagtoa square off on the 
mound.

Approximately 350.009 specta
tors probably will witness the 
eight openers tomorrow. The larg
est c n ^  Is expected at Detroit 
where aome 45.000 wiD watch the 
T i g e r s  inaugurate the season 
against Kansas City

Right-hander Fraink Lary <14-15) 
win oppose Alex Kellner (114), 
the Athletics’ veteran southpaw.

A crowd of 35.000 fa Chicago 
win have their eyes glued on

these four figured fa a trade last 
winter with Cleveland sending 
Doby to Chicago for Cairasquu

pitch for Baltimore against right
hander Frank Sullivan ilB-lS).

As expected, the biggest Na
tional League crowd will be fa 
Milwaukee where the Braves will
try to snap Chicago’s six-game

Someopening day winning streak 
43,000 win see a battle of right

and Busby. Aparldo, a flashy I handers between Milwsukee’s Lew
fielding young Veoexuelsn, will be 
trying to fiU Carrasquel’s shoes. 
B ^  teams, rated top contenders 
behind the Yankees, lead with 
their best on the mound. Right
hander Bob Lemon (19-10) will be 
the Indfans’ choice against south
paw Billy Pierce (15-10).

Only 30,000 arc expected to see 
the Red Sox lift the curtain 
against BaKlmore in Boston. Tlie 
Red Sox are a vastly improved 
team with tha additioe of Bob 
Porterfield and Mickey Vernon 
and Ted WUUams starihig from 
■cratch.

Burdette (154) and Chicago’s Bob 
Rush (13-11). ’The Braves, with the 
same lineup that finished second 
last year, are considered the 
Dodgers’ main threat.

TIm  Dodgers, only team with 
two home openers (they will open 
■gainst Philadelphia in Jersey 
City next 'Thursday), will be host 
to tho Phillies at EbbeU Field 
tomorrow. About 25,000 are ex
pected to watch the Phils’ Robin 
Roberts (33-14) oppose Don New- 
combe (304).

Another 35.000 is expected at tha 
Polo Grounds to see the New

Jerry Graves, star center of the 
1955 Big Spring High School foot
ball team.has rigned a letter of in
tent to attend Rice Institute.

Graves was to return here today 
after a conference with Rica of
ficials fa Houston.

Colleges throughout the country 
sought Graves’ services, after be 
had been a near unanimous choice 
for all-state honors last year. He 
was also named to at least two 
All-American squads.

A three-year letterman with the 
Steers, the 310-pound defensive ace 
was an all-district selection and a 
second team all-state choice Us 
junior year.

His ability to back the line for 
the Steers won him praise through
out the state. In game after game, 
he led the Big Spring chib fa 
tackles and against Lubbock Mon
terey last fall he was credited with 
the astonishing total of 37 tackles 
and tackle aasista.

He was one of two Claaa AA 
players named to the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram’s ’’super”  aQ-stste 
team at the conchisiM of the 1965

GREENSBORO. N.C, »  -  By W* r . " . . “ ? , r „ l » " w h ? n V " t ^ kGREENSBORO, N.C. W — By n « . ‘  ̂ ug
won a golf tournament he had "no busines.s winn *  .
down first money of $2,200 I n ^ e  Greensboro Open y ___m first money of $2,zoo in one ureen»i~. » - . .
, The 43-year-old White Sulphur Springs, W Va_. veteran a 
ling of Greensboro Open crowds since he won the 
here fa 1938, made it two straight here and six all told^ But he n w  
to travel two holes of a sudden-death playoff to win from  trea
Wampler in the rain. . u-uinH with

Snead, after watching Wampler come from mne 
a third-round 64 to move into a one-shot lead .. k . 
holes, finished a half-hour ahead of the 27-year-old IndianapoUs

♦with a one-under-par 70 tor zn.

3-AAA Gagers 
Open Jan. 11

District basketball play fa 3- 
AAA will get under way Jan. 11 
and continue through Feb. 12, it 
has been revealed.

Opening games will send Snyder 
to Lakeview and Colorado City to 
Sweetwater. Lamesa drew a first 
round bye.

In the event of a two-way tie 
for first place, a best of three 
game series will be played the 
remainder of the week following 
the final scheduled games.

’The five teams in the confer
ence will play a doubla round-robin 
schedule.

The schedule:

five  under par.
Wampler picked up $1,500 be

fore heading for Hot Springs, 
Ark., scene of the next tourna
ment on the PG A tour.

Uoug Ford of Mahopac, N .Y ., 
finished third with 281 for $1,170. 
Back of him were Jim Turnesa, 
Spring VaUey. N Y .. 283 for $980, 
and Mike Felchick. Mahopac: 
Frank Stranahan, Toledo, and B il
ly Maxwell, Odessa, Tex., 284. for 
$740 each

Jm . U 
VMv

C U f  IiRm— ■Colorado
Jm . II

SwtetweUr U  Lakt Tl«v
Cohor%6o City Laomar
Soy4tr. €pm

IM. U
lAfnt— tt TWw
•vMtwRUr 1  Snyder 
CoWrtado Clly» open.

I m . ti
L*m«M Rt Bayclwr
LaIu  VWw ri Cotormdo Ctty
•vRRCwRtwr. open

Jra. tf
inydor nl Colomdo Ctty
LRinRRR Rl lOROlWRlOr
Lak# Tltv. open

Sam. W
•wRotwRter Rt ColoTRdR Ctty 
Lake View al Inyder

FRk. 1
Lako TWw at tvootwRiRr
Lam—R Rt ColoTRdo CUy 
•■yder. open.

FRk. I
Lak# TIov at Lam—r 
•■ydir al Sweetwater
ORiRraSR CSy. open

Fek. t
•ayder el 
CoierRdR City Rt Lake TWw

Fok It
Cotaraile City at Snyder 
Sweetwater at Lan—a 
Laka TWw. apen

THE LEAOEB9:
Bam Snead tl2 100) 

Whle SuJptuir 8p nut 
Fred Wampler til.Sou) 

Indlanapulih 
Dpuk Ford ill. 170)

Mahopac. N Y .....
Jim Tumesa tWK))

BpiiDR Valley. N Y 
MUe Pelrhlck (t740)

Mahopac. N Y.
Frank stranahan (|TS0) 

Toledo
Btliv Maiwen (riO) 

Odeiua. Tea 
Al Beetellnk tlStO)

OroAAtntters. N Y......
John Knight

Loe Angel— .....
Biliv Kerr (1440) 

Montreal. Can 
Mike HouchAk <!?*«) 

Oroaaingepe. NY .... 
Fred Nawklni it2«) 

n  Paao. Tea 
Tommy Bolt (1241) 

CiMttaaooca. Tena. .. 
John fteraflo (t2te>

For HUU. Pa 
Jerry KetAelring (fTli) 

Toronto. Can 
Dave Doaglaa >I1M> 

Newark. Del.
Bill Casj>er Jr «I140) 

Ckula VUIa. raid.
Jay Hebert itl70>

Sanford Fla ......
i-Larry Dempeey 

Or—neboro 
Bud HoUrher (flM) 

Apple Valley Calif. . 
Art Wall Jr ($190> 

Pocono Manor Pa 
Orville White (|1)0» 

Aiken. 8 C
CTuwk Alexander (|130) 

Rlfh Point
Oeorte Birham <t1)0) 

Kanea* Cl*v Mo 
Charlie Farlow tllJO) 

Oreen«bom 
i-Rod Funt̂ th 

Spokare Waah 
Joe farhardt i9M) 

Or—netx'm 
Waflv nnch rt.V) 

Bocheater Vinn 
t-Der>fke« amateur

«-4f-74-7P-17l 
74-7<>d4-7l—m

... to-to-ti-70—m  
... 7M8-7»-«8-an 
. 74-74-71-84-iM

r-7id8-7»-aM 
... 74^7W7—
... 78-7S-70-71-*l 
...71-eP 71-71-«• 
... nAP7J-71-»l 
... 74-78-71-iP-m 
... 7»-74-d8-7l—8Sr 
... TI-Tl-TPTl-JSI 

T8.T«-Tl-7»-»T 
74-8P47TT-JST 
T4d»^7S-74-M 
8A78A8-78-1M 

... n-i^7V7h-me 

... 78-74-7»-7e-188 

... 7S-T*-71-7*-m 
. Tl-7J-T8-7A-*i

T470-TI-78-MB 
. Te-Tl-M-Ti-M 

Tin-71-TB—« i  
. Tl TI-TklS-Mi 

... TT-T17«M8-«i 

.. TT-Tl-iPTA-aW 
Ti-TI-Ti-TA-M

JERKY GRAVES

seasoo.

Rice, was due to greri Graves uf>- 
00 his return here today and wind 
up details for Jerry's enrollineiit

Moore Will Risk 
Crown On June 5

By JACK RAND

Jerry has been named to play 1 • ( (be Houston school.
fa the Texas Conches’ Assodstioo 
sD-star game in Lubbock, which 
win take place in AugtisL 

Red Bales, assistant coach at

Southpaw BiO Wight (94) wifi York > Giants take on the I>ltts-
burgh Pirates Southpaw Johnny

L'lL  LEAGUE 
MEETING SET

pritc in the fourth Zaharias Open, 
beaeating out Louise Suggs of Sea 
Island. Ga. by three sU^ee.

AU persons interested in snd 
concerned with the operstioo 
of the Nstional Little League 
have been urged to attend a 
meeting tonight, which wiD be 
held in the Junior High School 
gymnasium, starting al 7:90 
pm .

A number of rule changes 
will be discussed during t h e  
session

Casey Stengel Makes Only 
One Change In NY Lineup

By ED Q)BR1GAN I fielder Elston Howard has a slight 
NEW YORK — Crusty old i groin pull and outfielder Mickey

Casey Stengel pointed a gnarled 
finger at a reporter today after 
singing tha praises of his New 
York Yankees and rasped:

"Now  mebbe you'll wonder how 
w e ll ever lose a game this sea- 
•on ”

Quito so, quite to.
'The profeseor seems to have 

convinced himsrif (and most ex
perts* that the Yanks will be in 
their accustomed place in the 
World Seriee when the American 
League chase ends.

"W e ’re  sUrtfag this season in 
atronger shape than a year ago.”  
he aaid before leading his men to 
Washfagtoa for the opener tomor
row. “ And that includes our In
juries.

“ The jrou n w  players, particu
larly the pttdiers. have more ex
perience. And our pitcher is 
■treagar with Don Larsen at his 
beta tha way he has been recent- 
b ”

The tajurtaa SUngai referred to 
« w  of a minor notara. but they 
have hM thrae of hta storierK

Bt SwwUHS Prm
Tho Southwest Conference base

ball race isa t quite half over but 
Texas Christian might virtually 
clinch the championship this week.

It depends on what comes from 
a two-game seriee at Waco Friday 
and Saturday between Southern 
Methodist and Baylor. A spttt ia 
that brace of battles could give 
TCU a 3-game lead.

The Horned Frogs top the cir
cuit by a game margin with 
Southern Methodist second and 
Baylor third. Texas Orlstian 
pUys Rice at Port Worth Friday 
and Saturday and wifi be favored 
to win both games.

Texas AAM, the 1965 champioo. 
is almost out of the rece, having 
taken three lickings. The A v e s  
can’t lost any more but th ^ 're  
likely to do it Friday and Satur
day when they play Texas at 
Austin.

Texas and Rice can be counted 
out as championship contenders. 
Each has lost five games.

Texas took two srhippings from 
Texas Christian last week, losing 
the first game 6-2 and the second 
64. Southern Methodist was stay
ing hot on TCU's heels by wallop
ing Rice twice—5-1 and 9-2. Bay- 
klor had its hopes pretty well 
bruised by dividing a series srith 
Texas AAM. The Bears smn the 
first gam# 9-1 but lost the second 
124.

Antooelli <14-16), will oppoee right 
hander Bob Friend U44).

The St. Louis Cardinals and Cfa- 
nati Rediegs, both rated as "dark 
horaes" fa Uw pennant scramble, 
wiD oppose each other fa Cfada- 
nati before a capacity crowd of 
some 32.om.

Wilmer (Vfaagar Bend) MlaeD. 
back after a tsro-year term fa the 
Army, xeta the nod for the Red- 
birds. He win be oppoeed by Joe 
NuxhaU I17-13).

Black Winner 
Of AMA Cup

Graves’ final choice of schools 
was believed to be between SW J 
and Rice.

Joe,H ack, motorcydist f r o m  
b d e k .

Bulldog Gaines 
Are Set Back

L u b b d e k .  won the free-for-aD I 
trophy Amday afternoon to cli
max scramble races at the B i g 
Spring Motorcycle Chib’s t r a c k  
south of the Monticello area 

Two other Lubbock riders. Hart 
and Dempeey. also won trophies.
Hart won the U gh tw e l^  division 

copped the medium-

TKXSa LKAOt’K sTAminos
By TW A— iB—A F—

Warn Ual FH. BaBMB

and Dempsey copped 
weight class

MotorcycUsts ware entered from 
Abilene, Lubbock. San A n g e l o .  
Odessa and Big Spring. About 300 
persons viewed Uw races and the 
mqppors. Big Spring Optimists.

Mantle stiU is playing on a braised 
leg

Right now. Stengel has ” o ^ ’ ’ 
three regulsir. fuU-tlme, certified 
starters. They are Laraen, Whitey 
Ford, and Bob Turley. Even 
Johnny Kucks, who will pitch the 
second game To Washington, is 
not in that category.

“ Maury McDennott and Tommy 
Byrne must do beUer before they 
get into the rotation,”  Stengel 
croaked "Kucks wiD be spotted 
against certain chibs. Tom Mor
gan, Bob Grim and Jim Konstan- 
ty have pitched but Utey wiU be 
kept in the bullpen.

Stengel haa made only one dras
tic change since last season when 
he led the Bombers to their 
sixth pennant in seven years.

That will place Jerry l^mpe, 23. 
at shortstop on a parmanent basis 
over ancient Phil Rizzuto, the 
long-time incumbent.

Would the professor care to 
comment on hta most serious op
position?

"Cleveland and Boston.”  he

Ballinger Fooled 
Lot Of Observers

Catcher Yori Berra ta nursing i snapped.
r l ^  ring fiager; out-| Everyone agrees on that, too.•  swoltaa

■ BALLINGER, Tax., l«U-A lot of 
folks didn’t think they’d make* it 
but BaUinger wiD he on the start
ing Une 'Tuesday night when the 
new Southwestern League opens 
its campaign.

BalUngcr didn’t have enough 
players to play exhibition games 
and only last week were enough 
men fa camp to put a lineup on 
the field.

But Tony York, owner and 
manager of the club, thinks he’D 
have a team that can make a 
respectable showing. Re haa 14 
players on his roster now and 
expects more help from clubs of 
higher classification.

Ballinger opens the season 
against Pampa here T n e s d a y  
night with these playws availa
ble: pitchers, Milton laenberg. 
Eddie McKay. Jerry Raney, Bob 
Leach. Ed AlUson. RaJph Ma.son 
and Ben Bonine; InfleMers. Dale 
Scales. Nick Cappelli. Joe Giel. Al 
Werneke and York; outfielder 
Doug ADord, and catcher Kenny 
Jones.
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Till.. ...... ......  8 1 .887 s
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tea Aalanla ... ....... 1 1 .887 s
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Women's Tourney 
Under Way Today

siirnsTTi arsi'LTS
Bnunuiil ID Port Anhur • 
WIcMta PUli IJ Wuo «
CansM Ckrtirtl II Victoria 4 
LuMoek S ~AbOoiM 4

LAREDO (Jt—The annual Texas 
Women’s PubHc Links Golf Tour
nament opens today with qualify
ing rounds Some 68 n lfers , low
est entry list in severB years, are 
registered. The event drew 135 
last year.

Joanne Bnini and Russ Meyer, 
both of Laredo, won a Scotch 
foursome yesterday with a low 
gross of 77. Wanda Sowell of San 
Antonio and Vidal Palacios of La
redo placed second with 79.

Tuesday afternoon’s doubla head
er, which would have pitted HCJC 
against Clarendon Junior CoOege 
fa Steer Park, haa been set back 
at least a week

Clarendon officials called Coach 
Harold Davis of HCJC Sunday and 
■aid the BuDdogs would have to 
forfeit the two outings, if they were 
played tomorrow. Davis suggested 
that the gomea be delayed a week.

The (Tarendon coach stated he 
had several key players out with 
injuries and illness and possibly 
could have them ready by the 
week of April 33

Davis said he was attempting
rithto line up an exhibition game w 

Webb Air Force Base’s Dusters, 
who are in the midst of spring 
training.

The Hawks see their next West 
Zone action here Friday, at which 
time they meet Odessa fa a .single 
game.

Archie Moore continues his 
"tuneup”  fights for hta fight- 
heavyweight title defenee against 
Yolande Pompey in London June 
5 by boxing 220-pound George Par- 
mentier of Eur^a. CaUf., tonight 
at Seattle.

Miguel Berrios of Puerto Rico 
snd Bobby Bell of Youngstown. 
Ohio, two busy little feathers who 
fought an exciting Feb 27 bout, 
provide the TV entertainment to
night fa a match at St Nicholas 
Arena fa New York. BeD won the 
first fight on a split decision.

DuMont WiD telwast.

RELAX
With Yoor 

Favorite 
Bevaraga

From

VERNON'S
802 ORCOa

Eddie Macheo. highly regarded 
California beavywei^t. bumps up 
up against a rated contender to
night at San Francisco in Nino 
Valdes, the hulking Cuban, In his 
most Important test.

Houston. 04M of the hottest box-1 
ing centers at tha moment, shows 
Isaac Logart of Havana and E l ; 
Conscripto of Mexico at the City , 
Auditorium tomorrow night, b i-  
gart ia a ranking welter and El 
Conscripto. whose real name i s ; 
Tommy Lopez, once held the Tex- i 
■a 147-pound title.

IN S IST  ON

P U R I N A
C A G E
L A Y

E G G S
Packed sad Distrtheted By

John Davis
Feed Store

E. 2nd701

SPECIAL SALE

There's Talk Of A Third 
Swaps-Nashua Meeting

MIAMI. FU. (f)-Ta Ik  of a third 
meeting between Swaps and Nas
hua was revived today after it 
wa.4 learned that Swaps may race 
in Chicago late this summer and 
New York in the faD.

Rex Ellsworth, the owner, and 
Mlsh Tenney, the trainer, said 
they’D ship to Kentucky from GuD- 
stream Park this w ^  and then 
return to California with Swaps 
and the others in their string.

“ After that. we'D probably go to 
Washington Park — maybe New 
York in the fall, but that’s aD In 
the future," E ll^o rth  told a re
porter.

Swaps made his Florida debut 
in the $25,000 Broward Handicap 
Saturday and set a new world's 
record for the mile and 70 yards 
in 1:39.8. The did mark was 1:40. 
established at River Dosma by 
South Dakota fa 1945.

“ I reaDy enjoyed that ride,”  
said jockey WiiUe Shoemaker, who 
made up most of the 130 pounds 
Swaps carried. “ Swaps ran a real 
Wg race."

A reporter asked WilUe if he’d 
like to see Swaps and Nashua 
meet again.

“ Sure, I ’d like to take another 
crack at Nashua with Swaps,”  be 
■aid

Swaps beat Nashua ia last

year’s Kentucky Derby and N m - 
hua turned tha tables fa their 
match race at Chicago fa August.

"There are rumors that HoDy- 
wood Park ta cooking up some
thing,”  Ellsworth said. “ That’s aD 
I know about i t  Wa’re shipping 
from here to Kentucky, then to 
CaUfornia."

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stata NatT. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

RP Coolpadt And 
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INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year Wound A ir Conditioners

36 Monthe Te Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
307 Austin Dial 44331

BRAND
NEW

S E IB E R U B O
SUPER SERVICE

T I R E S
 ̂ w w w w ’
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BARNYARD FERTILIZER
FOR SALE

We Will Deliver Trucklead Lett Anywhere

In The City Of Big Spring.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK  
AUCTION CO.

Phone 4-5181

Plus Tax and Your Old TIret 
(When You Buy The Plrtt At Our Low List Price)

•  First Line—Quality Tirat 
® Extra Strangth Rayon Cord Construction
•  Backed By Our "Road Hazard" Guarantaa 
a  Your Choice - ■ Convantional or Tubeless

“Your Tire Headquartart"

CREIGHTON TIRE (0 .
203 W. 3rd Dial 4-7021
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Grace, Prince 
Rehearse For 
Big Wedding

MONTE CARLfO *<• Grace 
KeUy and a nervous Prince Rain
ier I I I  went through a rehearsal 
today for their marriage cere
mony.

The American film star had a 
strained look on her beautiful 
face and Rainier bit his finger 
nails during the rehearsal of the 
religious c e r e m o n y  which will 
take place Thursday.

Grace’s bridesmaids also ap
peared at the cathedral lor the 
runthrough.

The couple have a civil cere
mony on Wednesday. Marcel Por- 
tanier, Monaco’s justice minister 
who will officiate at that cere
mony, said Grace will automati
cally become a citizen of Mona
co.

’ ’What repercussions this may 
have in the country she comes 
from, I do not know,”  he told 
newsmen. “ But when I marry 
Miss Kelly and Prince Rainier, 
she’ll be a Monacan.”

Told that the Prince’s Ameri
can chaplain, the Rev. Francis 
Tucker, predicted that Grace’s 
marriage will “ last forever,”  Por- 
tanier said;

“ As the man who’ll marry them 
first, I hope the marriage will last 
forever too."

Father Tucker raised the ques
tion of divorce from his pulpit in 
St. Charles church yesterday ap
pealing to all people to "end this 
nightmare of disbelief.”

In contrast to the booing that 
Grace and the Prince received 
last night from thwarted photog^ 
raphers trying to take their pic
tures under difficulties, the pair 
were applauded by a crowd of 
tourists, Monacans and newspa
permen as they walked down the 
center aisle at the end of the re
hearsal.

Another round of applause 
greeted them as they stepped into 
a waiting limousine in a pouring 
rain

Grace wore a tight fitting white 
hat. beige suit, and white gloves. 
Dark glasses hid her eyes

Just as Grace started to walk
O B a s m s s B a s a m m a

E l

O ff To The Villa
Actress Grace KeUy and her hasband-to-be. Prince Rainier I I I  drive away from the Villa Maraisc, 
five miles from Monaco, after luncheon high over the Mediterranean. The Prince Is driving the green 
(Kelly green) American limousine which he purchased as a present for his bride-to-he.

H. J. "Sunbeam* Morrison
Brick, Tiio and 

Building Spodaltias 
Box 41 Phone 4-2t7S

up to the alias during the rehear- 
sM, her mother Mrs. John B. Kel
ly, grabbed her.

“ Here I ’ll take your part. Your 
father says it’s bad luck for a 
bride to make the march to the 
altar in rehearsal.”

Rainier, most of the time, stood 
at his place near the altar, oc
casionally smiling, but constant
ly shifting from one foot to an
other. and biting his nails.

Last night the community gave 
one of those once-in-a-century par
ties to welcome the blonde from 
Philadelphia. <

The $140,000 price tag for the 
gala dinner at the sumptuous 
Sporting Club across the street 
from Monte Carlo’s famed gam
bling casino was the preliminary 
estimate of one of the organizers. 
It will take weeks before the ac
tual oost can be totaled.

It was much more than a dinner 
of caviar, duckling, lobsters and 
champagne for some 400 guests. 
It included a ballet, vaudeville 
show, fireworks display and the 
brightest social spectacle the R ivi
era has put on in many seasons.

Grace, holding hands with her 
prince on the balcony behind a

r o «  L iv irro cK  surPLits

V A C C I N E S  A N D  S U P P L I E S
CeutrsI luseets with eur Hue of garden laseetlrideo U  make your 
flowers aad lawa levety. We have poultry dlatafeetanU and la- 
tectlddes. Cattle, sheep aad beg mcdiciaeo aad supplies.

WALKER'S PHARMACY
DIAL 444II ACROM PROM THE BANKS

barricade of b a n k e d  flowers, 
seemed enthralled by it all.

’There was as much excitement 
outside the club as inside. Out In 
the rain dozens of photographers 
trying to get close to Grace and 
Rainier had a sprightly pushing 
match with police.

’The fcene, with slight variations, 
was enacted twice—on the couple’s 
arrival and when they departed 
at 1:30 am .

Grace heard some booing from 
the damp photographers and the 
Prince appeared displeased.

But Moi::;cans said the demon
stration was not by the home 
citizenry and did n ^  reflect on 
their hospitality.

The Prince, wearing white tie

Search Begins For 3 
Escaped Army Men

M INERAL WELLS UB — ’Three 
Army privates who escaped from 
a guard at Wolters Air Force Base 
were the object of a statewide 
hunt today. Six privates, being 
held in the base stockade for being 
A W O L., were taken out on a 
work detail Saturday night by un- 

I armed guards. During a changing 
of the guard about 10 p.m., the 

I six disappeared. ’Three were pick- 
jed up.
1 '

Elvis Presley Hides 
From Autogroph Fans

SAN ANTONIO ( f ) -E lv l f  Pres
ley, 21, “ rock and roll”  singer 
from Memphis. Tcnn., took refuge 
in his dressing room yesterday 

I when some 3,000 teenagers rushed 
' him for autographs.

and tails, his chest bright with 
medals, had recovered his smile 
when his joined the scene within.

’The Sporting Club, which has lit
tle to do with sports, is the com
munity’s social center.

Its rather somber smoking room 
of dark paneling was completely 
refurbish^ In Grace’s honor. ’The 
high ceiling had been convert!^ 
into a blue sky in which hundreds 
of tiny stars gleamed. Lights glit
tered from 25 chandeliers and 
from candelabra held aloft by 14 
red-coated plaster statues which 
lined the walls.

Grace and Rainier sat on a bal
cony at one end of the room. As 
the evening wore on. her blonde 
head inclined towards Rainier and 
by the time the entertainment 
started they were holding hands.

Grace’s parents and the Prince’s 
mother and father also had places 
at the head table.

Earlier in the day Rev. ’Tucker 
lashed out from the pulpit at gos- 
.sipers with a declaration that the 
marriage “ is going to last.”

’The priest from Wilmington, 
Del., startled a congregation in S . 
Charles Church with an admoni
tion to look out for their own mar
riages.

Grace’s brother John B Kelly 
Jr. left New York by plane with 
his wife last night for the nuptials.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 16, 1956 7̂

Bulgarian 'Red Wolf' Rose By 
Executing Orders, Opponents

By TOM WHITNEY cow. He graduated subsequently sister. Prom 1931 to IM I he
NEW YORK (g) — Tough VuDto from the Marx-Engels-Lenln Instl- worked in the party educational Barcentrate is the orig ina l 

Chervenkov—the Red Wolf of Bui- tute in the Soviet capital, worked section of the: eitecutive commi tee’ l /uve^ery fimt bottle 
garia—got to the top by faithfully, on its staff, and in 1937 became of the (Comintern. During the war, | doesn’t show you the way to take

AMARIUO LADY 
LOST 86 POUNDS 

WITH BARCENTRATE
MrX. J. C. Daniels, UO N. Vir

ginia S t, Amarillo, Texas, wrota 
os that she had 1̂  88 poonda 
taking Barcentrate, reducing from 
223 to 137 pounds and that she 
ate anything ahe wanted.

executing jStalln’s orders and Sta-1 one of its directors.
lin’s opponents.

His career took him from under 
ground work in Bulgaria to Mos 
cow for nearly 20 years and then' fame 
back to Bulgaria in the wake of 
the Soviet army. ’There he rose to 
be a little Stalin, alter death and! ^ervenkov 
execution removed his leading! 
competitors. j

Chervenkov — his first name 
ipeans Wolf—achieved fame by or-' 
ganizlng the bombing in 1925 of 
Resurrection Cathedral in S o fia - 
killing 160 people. ’The bomb was 
intended for Tsar Boris but Boris 
wasn’t there. Chervenkov had to 
leave for Moscow.

Chervenkov also played the 
leading role in the liquidation of 
Bulgarian Communist leader ’Trai- 
cho Rostov in 1949 as a “ Titoist.”
While Chervenkov sat out in Mos
cow the years of severe repres
sion from 1925 to 1944. Rostov had 
led the Bulgarian underground in
side the country.

Chervenkov could almost serve

He was an intimate of the Bul
garian Communist leader in exile. 
Georgi Dimitrov, who gained his 

by his successful self de-; 
fense at the Reichstag fire trial 
in Hitler’s Germany. Dimitrov be-j 
came chief of the Comintern 

married Dimitrov’s

Bulgar Stalin 
Friend Quits

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (81 — 
Vulko Chervenkov, Prem ier of 
Communist Bulgaria, submitted 
his resignation to Parliament to
day, according to a telephone 
meassage from Sofia.

’The resignation came as no sur
prise to political observers here.

The Premier — known as Bul
garia’s “ Little Stalin”  — has 
been under fire by the Commu
nist party for his strong one-man 
rule of the Balkan country.

.. , , , w  L. J Chervenkov, whose first name
as prototype of a Moscow-bred ^as been attacked by
o r e ^  Commumst leader accus-, Communist party for pracUcing a

I tomed to carry out without ques- 
Ition the orders and caprices o f  
I the Kremlin. j
I He was born 55 years ago in a 
middle class Bulgarian family. His 

I father was an army captain. He 
' became involved in Communist 
I activity when he was in high 
I school and joined the party before 
he was 20. In 1923 he became sec
retary of the Bulgarian Young; Communist
Communist Uague. 'prem ier in 1950

After his unsuccessful attempt Perhaps significantly, it was the 
to 1 ^  Tsar Boris. Chervenkov'

Stalin-like one-man rule in the So
viet satellite.

’The Bulgarian Communist par
ty on Saturday "rehabilitated’ ’ 
Traicho Rostov, formeh deputy 
premier and party secretary who 
was executed in 1949 for alleged 
treason and ’Titoism.

The campaign against him was 
led by Chervenkov, a Moscow- 

who became

went to military school in Mos-

Lady Bullfighter 
Given Applause

MOREUA, Mexico (fi -  Bette 
Ford, the American girl bullfight
er, walked around the “ monu
mental ring”  to heavy applause in 
recogniUoo of her good work in 
killing her second biill yesterday

She received no special credit 
in killing her first bull. ’The only 
thing the did well was the actual 
thrust of the sword which made 
the kin.

Belgrade radio which made the 
disclosure of Chervenkov’s “ re
quest to be released of his duties”  
as premier.

Chervenkov led the anti-’Tito

he directed the Bulgarian radio, 
station in Moscow. I

When he returned to Bulgaria! 
in 1944 he was made a member 
of the Bulgarian Communist party 
Politburo. In 1945 he became head 
of the agitation and propaganda 
department of the party. In 1919 
after Dimitrov, then premier, 
died, Chervenkov became a depu
ty premier.

.\iler Rostov was liquidated, 
Chervenov was one of the two 
top men in the country. When the 
other, Premier Vasily Kolarov, 
died in early 1950, Chervenkov be 
came both premier and secretary 
general of the Bulgarian Commu
nist party. «

Chervenkov remained in power 
after Stalin’s death. It was not 
till early 1951 that he lost one of 
his two jobs—the post as secre
tary general of the Communist 
party. He remained premier.

There have b-en many signs 
that Chervenkov is in trouble. 'The 
Bulgarian Communist Party Cen
tral (Committee recently charged 
he was practicing “ the personality 
cult’ ’—Stalinism.

As a matter of tart. Chervenkov 
tried to be more Stalinist than 
Stalin himself He ruled with an 
iron hand and aroused the hate of 
many Bulgarians by his subservi
ence to Moscow.

off unwanted fa t, return the 
empty bottle for yewr money 
imek.

Get Barcentrate from any Tasax 
druggist

DRY CLEANERS 
Finishing Process 

At W&K Cleaners
You can See the 

D ifferen ce..,
Feel the Difference!

Ustan to Don McNeill 
on your favorito ABC 

Radio Station!

W&K CLEANERS
Free Pickup And Delivery 

U I I  W. 3rd Dial 4-2311

Harold Wont Adf 
(sot Rosults !

Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
...  Emd Lasts For Hours

T in y  T a b U t Now A Y a iU b U  W ithout Preacrip tion!
m»rn T «a. X. T. (SrMMl-lfedtcai sd 
•aee kai deveieped a aew, tiny tablet

campaign in the Soviet utellites •.‘T ?
under Stalin. But since the recent 
denunciation of Stalin by the new 
Kremlin leaders. ’Titoism is no i 
longer a crime

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

“ We Work la Hxmble 
Partaershlp WIU Gad”

S&4
Dial 4-4181 NlgkU. DUI 4-tt28

. but brlagi relief te tboM wbo alee 
taffar from bay fever ettacke.

Aatboritative testa bare preved 
(bat tble reoiarkabla eempeand bring* 
blessed relief la taam mlnates—aad 
gtvaa bear* sf freedom from rerar- 
reaee sf pain fel spasms.

Tble fast-ectlng fermala Is pre
scribed by doctors for tkelr privsU 
patleata wbo saffor from both asthma 
aad bay fsvsr. And nsw saffsrsr* can 
obtain tbi* formula — wttboal pre- 
ecHpMoa-ia tlay.saar-te-taka Ubiote 
callod /*r«meteae.*

Now Primatsaa opoat broasklal 
takaa, leasaas maaaas aaagaatlsa. rw-

llavsa taat aarvous toasioa, kalpa dry
an BMa I

All this without taking palafal la*

tcUoas, and sritkoat tko laooavaai- 
nr* of neballaera.
Tks seeiet of Primatea* la that tt 

eentata* Omdiclnea found moat affae- 
tir* la combination for those wim 
■affer from asthma aad bay fevar 
distraat.

Primatana li avallabla at all drag 
storaa. Tba prica la only Md far a 
bettla of tsranty-fear tabiata. Aad re- 
ammbar—If net entirely •atisiUd.yoer 
money srill be refunded promptly.

So look forward t* sleep at a M t  
aad freedom from aaxlety by ta j. 
Gat Priamtan* today! *T>*eillM*

LINCOLN
The longest, lowest, most powerful Lincoln o f  all time

I A

*
C.

Tour friendly Oosden desler senricM 
ytmr ear. He checks all tires, gauges the 
water level In battery and radiator. He pays 
special attention to the oil.

For service that means extrt driving 
pleasure . . .  (Tosden’s got I t

Bee your (»eden  dealer today . . .  fill up 
with Cosden Higher <3ctane or Closden Pre
mium Gasoline. Refined in the Southwest 
tp meet Southwestern driving conditions, 
they'll make your mileage money go farther!

PETROLEUM CORPORATION ■••#•••••••••••«•••••••*****************************
Big Spring, Tistnt

ptODVCIRI •

Tlie car that speafe as v̂ell of as you will speak of it,

Of the many pleasuret of owning Lincoln, none it more 
satisfying than what this totally new car says about yoii.

For here is the fine car that says you have a feeling for 
trend-setting style —that you admire the sweep o f clean- 
flowing lines . . .  the scant five feet o f lowness . . .  the sleek 
new length that is so unmistakably Lincoln. And, as so 
many others now turn to this Lincoln — making it the most 
sought-after of all time — this superb new car says that 
your judgment is of the kind others follow.

This Lincoln says that your heart lifts to spirited per
formance— the kind that comes from teaming 283 high- 
torque horsepower with Lincoln's incomparably smooth

Turbo-EWve. And yet it also says that you expect such great 
power to be beautifully balanced-with oennfort to soothe you, 
stability to ease your mind, and a feel the wheel to put 
you completely in control

There's so much more that Lincoln says — and so much 
you will say. But why not let this new fine car speak for itself?

Stop in tomorrow — or today if yon am — and slip into 
the driver's seat Make your own appraisal of this Lincoln 

that's so long —end so longed-for 1

LINCOLN
Unmistakably . . . th t  finest in the fine car field

403 Runnels St. Trumen Jones Motor Co. Dial 4-5254
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboord Serrice And Repair. Dial 4-9027.
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Polio Couple Become Parents
M n . BcTeriy Jean Hall, 24, polio Tlctlm who matt aleap in a rri* 
piratar avary night bacanta of paralyala of her left ilda. holdi the 
baby boy bora to her April C by Caesarian section at General Hos* 
pttal la l<oa Angeles. Her hnsbaad, Charles, likewise is afflicted 
with polio. The conple met la IIM  at Rancho Los Amigos, a con* 
Talescent hospital for polio patients.

French - Type Jets Seen 
Israel Independence Fete
TE L  AVIV. Israal un — Twelve 

French-type Ouragan Jet planes 
spearheacMd an air parade of Is
rael’s military strength at Inde
pendence Day celebrations In Hai
fa today.

Highly placed Israeli military 
sources reported yesterday that a 
newer Jet plane, the French Mys- 
tere, would make its appearance 
but no Mysteres were on display 
and there was no offleial c t^ ir -  
mation of the report that IS of 
these planes actuidly had been de
livered to Israel.

The M y s t e r e s ,  the military 
sources i n d i c a t e d  yesterday, 
would somewhat balance Egypt’s 
acquisition of Soviet MIG 15 Jets 
from Czechoslovakia.

The Ouragans, never displayed

MEG TRUMAN

Independence Gets 
Set For Nuptials

Round Up Club 
Meeting Called

George Zachariah, membership 
chairman for the Chamber of Com
merce, has called a meeting of 
the Round Up Club for 10 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Membership in the club, which 
expects to conduct a year-round 
campaign for Chamber o f C o m 
merce members, is still o p e n .  
Zachariah said. However, Round 
Up memberships will not be avail
able after reorganization of t h e 
club is completed.

Reorganization of the Round Up 
group was started at a meeting 
last Tuesday. Rad Ware and Cecil 
Bowles were named foremen for 
the club’s two divisions.

Invitations have been sent to 
potential members, calling atten
tion to the T u e s d a y  meeting. 
Zachariah said coffee and donuts 
will be served.

publicly in Israel before, along 
with British • made Meteor Jets, 
took part in the aviation section 
of a  two-hour military parade re
viewed by President Izbak Ben- 
Zvi, Premier David Ben-Gurion, 
MaJ. G « i .  Moshe Dayan, army 
chief of staff, and thousands 
spectators.

The show marks Israel’s eighth 
anniversary as an independent 
Jewish state bom in the fires o f 
wai; with four Arab n e iA b o r ^  
Egypt, Jordan. Syria and Leba
non.

It  comes on the eve of Dag 
Hammarskjold’s arrival on a U.N. 
mission to stamp out the new 
flames of conflict between Arab 
and Israeli.

The border area was compara
tively quiet but uneasy in the wake 
of the U.N. secretary general’s 
first week of on-the-scene persua
sion.

An Egyptian spokesman charged 
that Israd  had violated Hammar
skjold’s newly invoked cease-fire 
e i^ t  times in the past 48 hours. 
The spokesman said Israelis fired 
into the Egyptian-held Gaza Sblp 
five times yesterday and two Is
raeli planes had flown over the 
strip for five minutes Saturday.

“ We k w t our word to U.N. Sec- 
retafV General Dag Hammar- 
skjold and refused to return one 
single shot,’ * he said.

Prem ier Ben-Gurion set the 
theme of the s o m b e r  observ
ance in a broadcast last night to 
the nation. He warned that if war 
breaks out, ’ ’our enemies will 
meet the power and heroism of 
our defense forces which will give 
back to the aggressor two blows 
for one.’ ’

“ A  heavy responsibility toward 
the history of humanity has been

assumed by powers that are sup
plying aggressive arms to the 
Egyptian dictator (Prem ier Gamal 
Abdel Nasser) and also by those 
that deny defensive arms to Is
rael,”  Ben-Gurion charged.

His statement was an obvious 
both at the Soviet bloc for

and thearms to Egypt
United States for denying arms to 
to Israel.

“ The conscience of the great 
powers failed when the Nazi dicta
tor set out to slaughter six mil
lion of the Jews of Europe,”  the 
69-year-old Prem ier said. “ Will 
that conscience fail again now that 
the Egyptian dictator and his al
lies are planning to do the same 
thing to Israel In its own land?”

President Izhak Ben-Val urged 
Israel’s youth to prepare for ‘ 'de
fense against any attack by the 
enemy who threatens to dMtroy 
us.”

The military source who dis
closed the arrival of,the Mystere 
Jets estimated that the Arab states 
could field 280.000 troops against 
Israel’s army of 200,000.

In Cairo. Premier Nasser de
clared that Egypt is surrounded 
by “ enemies who try to degrade 
our honor.”

” We are united in one line and 
our policy is aimed at achieving 
our own welfare," he told newly 
graduated army officers. “ Egypt 
now looks to its aitned forces as 
the main power which will defend 
her.”

Egypt and Israel have agreed 
unconditionally to stop shooting 
except in self-defense.

Hamroarskjold left Cairo Satur
day after initial talks with Nasser. 
He said he had accomplished what 
he set out to do there.

Hammarskjold talked nearly

two hours in Beirut today with 
Lebanese Prem ier Abdullah al 
Ya fl and Foreign Minister Salim 
Lahoud. A  Lebanese spokesman 
said Hammarskjold was told Leb
anon was “ ready to accept all pro
posals to reduoB tensioo in the 
Middle East.”

H m  only qualification to Leba
non’s stand, the spokesman said, 
was that the proposals would not 
“ prejudice a final Just settlement 
of the Palestine question and must 
not violate the sovereignty of any 
Arab sUte.”

This was in line with the views 
of other Arab states — that the 
easing of tension must be within 
the framework of the armistice 
agreements and not reach the 
broader political questions of a 
permanent peace settlement.

Lebanon has been invoKed in 
but few border clashes with Is
rael.

C-C Directors To 
Plan Future Events

Chamber of Commerce directors 
were to work on clean-up cam
paign plans, discuss arrangements 
for the Armed Forces Day cele
bration May 19. and study a num
ber of routine matters at t h e i r  
luncheon meeting today.

The Chamber will sponsor t h e  
city’s clean-up drive the week of 
April 23 and cooperate with Webb 
Air Force Base is staging t h e  
.Armed Forces Day program. J. 
H. Greene, manager, said the rou
tine items would Indude a report 
on the manufacturers' exhibit field 
last week.

Laughton Tickets 
Go On Sale Today

Tickets for the Charles Laughton 
program here May 8 went on sale 
today at the Chamber of Com
merce.

Reservations were available this 
morning in all sections of the 
auditorium, srith seats ranging 
from $3 60 down front to $1.80 in 
the back section o f the balcony.

Mrs. (Charles Tompkins is hanr 
dling tidiet sales for the Rotary 
Club, sponsor of Laughton’s ap
pearance. She srill be at the Cham
ber of Commerce offlee in t h e  
Permian Building dally from S 
a m. to 5 p.m.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

AS i kkaese aad Olaease 
Bsepsadi le  Chiropractic. 

Day 4-MM NHe 4-gMO
1487 Gregg M.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Diol 4-2311
118 W. 1st t t

Hartman Hooter
ATTORNEY AT LAW

tOS Elmo Waaseo Bldg. 
Dial 4-5303

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Sdence Finde Healinf Sabetanee That Does Both— 
Relieree Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

a «. TmS. k  V. (8 »*u i) -  For the 
Bnt time eeleaM has feead e aew 
keeling labeteaee with the eeteeUh-
lag ebilitr to ikrlak hesMrrhoidi 
end to relieve pein—witheat emrgerr.

In ceee after eeee, wkUe fently 
relieving sela, aetsel redsetlea 
fshtinka^l teek pUoe.

IfM t emaiing of eU-reeslte were 
ee tkereagh thet esffererc mede

estonleklng ttetementa like 
eeeeed to be a problem! *

'Pflee
keva (

The eecrat Is a new hreling eoh- 
etanea (Ble-Dyne*) —discovery of a 
werld-famoas raaeercb initltote.

TkU aabatenea ia now aveilable in 
tapperilerg er einhii«ii( f»rm  nndar 
the name /’repcrslio* H.* At roar 
dmggiat. Maneg keck goarantee.

*Bm.u.eroiam

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK 
For The 1956 CADILLAC

Thet will be given away FREE of cost . . .  No 6blige- 
iion . . . Nothing to buy . . .  No jingle to write . . . 
Just fill In the entry blank.

JESSE KELLEY 
FIELDER SERV STA.

3rd Aad Jehasea 

SUU Aad Ird

gas lotion  
beaumofM 
IndcpeMcn

By RENE J. CAPPON
INDEPENDENCE. Mo . April 18 

erv—From the young pastor to the 
ition man next door to the 
^operator down the street, 

ence is getting ready (or 
Margaret Truman’s wedding with 
a quiet flutter.

’The tiny, red-brick church where 
Harry and Bess ’Truman were mar
ried 87 years ago. where the family 
worshipped and Margaret sang in 
the choir, has been spruced up for 
the ceremony April 21. But there 
won’t be time to do a complete 
cosmetic Job on the filling station 
adjoining.

’ T was hoping we could g e t  
those curbs painted.”  station man
ager Ralph Sheridan said ruefully.

While the family Is counting on 
a smell, simple wedding, the com-

Voodoo Puts 
Native Abed

DARWIN. Austrelle UB-Cherlie 
Lye  Wuhunu, 18-yeer-old aborigine 
iictim  of e tribal “ death sing
ing”  rite, perked up a bit today. 
He caQed for food and water for 
the first UnM since he was placed 
in an iron hing at Darwin Hospi-

ing event is spreading widening 
ripples of excitement in this com
munity of 40,000.

Among friends and neighbors, 
the big question is “ what’s he 
like?”  The groom. Clifton Daniel 
Jr., has never visited Independ
ence. but when he does relatively 
few t o w n s p e o p l e  will have a 
chance to sati.sfy their curiosity.

In New York, where he w orb  
as assistant foreign news editor of 
the Times, the quiet, evenly dis
posed Daniel said he expects to 
reach Independence about two days 
before the wedding He and Mar
garet will travel West separatdy, 
and immediately after thrir mar
riage will leave on a two-week 
honesrmoon

Trinity Episcopal Church on 
North Liberty Street can accom
modate only ISO people — perhaps 
200 in a piirch — and the rccepUM 
U> follow at the big, rambling 
white frame Truman home on 
Delaware Street will be limited to 
family and close friends.

Things have been buzzing at the 
church. The pews have a new coat 
of belga and brown to blend quietly 
with the off-shade pink of the walls 
and the pale green of tha arched 
ceiling.

The Rev. Patric Hutton, who be
came rector only four months ago. 
said the ceremony will take no 
more than 15 minutes. At Mar

Urge Sharing 
U.S. Wealth

tal five days ago
But Charlie almort choked when _ _

be tried to drink. Doctors t h i n k r e q u e s t ,  there wlU be no 
the youth’s belief that nothing can I j  j  Hammontree, the
save hU Ufa subconscwily pro- organist who has known the Tni-
veoted him from swallowing 

A tribal elder and a group of 
aboriglna women were believed to 
have sung Charlie’s death song at 
Yirrkalla Methodist mission in 
northaast Arnhem Land nearly 
two weeks ago. They were said 
to have acted on Instructions from 
Wulumu’a mother-in-law. Her mo
tive ! were not clear 

Tha women hid Charlie’s spear 
and woomera (throwing stick) in 
a hollow log Just before the sing
ing ceremony. When CharUe found 
the missing weapons in the log 
he began to feel ul. He was flown 
to Darwin Hospital Tuaaday and 
tha foDowing day had to ba placed 

lungin an Ir o n ____
Hospital authorities said Charlia . .. » r i v

was a little better today, but he ‘  ®

nuuu for years, will provide the 
music.

Those are the s ^ p le  plans, but 
” R ’s been rather' overwhelming.”  
said the boyish looking pastor. ” I 
kaep getting inquiries from all 
ovar the country, and I have to 
keep telling them that I  don't make 
the plans — I Just perform the 
ceremony.”

Relatives and friends of the Tru
mans were gratified but hardly 
surprised that .Margaret chose to 
come home to get married.

This was the place where Mar
garet spent her happy, relativaly 
sheltared childhood; where she ran 
with the “ Henhouse Hicks," her 
girlhood group; where the fnade

PITTSBURGH 1#)-The third Na
tional Studv Confertnee on the 
Church and Economic U fa  has 
called on the Unitad States to 
share its wealth with needy people 
all over the world.

The conference, sponsored by 
the National Council of Churriiea. 
tnded yesterday aftar a four-day 
study (rf the relationship of Chris
tianity to the economy. Some 400 
clergymen and leaders In govern
ment, Industry, labor, agriculture 
and education participated.

In ita conclutUng messages, thie 
conference declared:

“ As we look beyond the borders 
of our own country we find a world 
where milliona of people are hun
gry or iU-fed. No people can call 
itself Christian, If, possessed of the 
means to abundiutce, It fails to 
exert every effort within Its power ’ 
to r e l i e v e  want wherever it i 
exists.”

The conference said gifts of food i 
and clothing are not eno<^. I

“ A far more reaching Christian ' 
act. which win build for better i 
(Christian relationships, is assist-1 
ance to people to he^  themselves, 
the sharing not only of things but i 
of knowledge, techniques, methods ' 
and the creative spirit,”  the con
ference said "T o  this end Chris
tians should support substantial, 
participation by the United States I 
in a larga-ringe program of co- ' 
operation with othw nations in Um 
development of the le s ^  cco - ' 
nomically developed countries o( 
the world.”

is stiU on the critical list.
Ha is able to breathe without 

the Iron lung for periods up to IS 
minutes.

Although the youth has some 
polio symptoms, spinal l a s t s  
showed nothing.

Student Wing Award 
In Language Study

Carl Preston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Preston of Big Spring, 
IseBnong those honored at the Tex
as Tech annual foreign language 
a w a r^  banquet.

He was one of five who received 
French embassy book awards for 
outstanding records In second year 
French. Kay Waters. Lamesa. w m  
also one of the second year award 
winners.

schooling, had her first dates, dis 
covered music and started training 
her voice In the church choir.

Mrs. Frank Wallace, the bride’s 
aunt who lives acro.s.s the comer 
from tho Trumans, said: “ I think 
in her heart she will never grow 
away from Independence.”

TIm  chorus of Margaret’s well- 
wishers here is large and vocal.

“ People are genuinely happy for 
Margaret,”  said Mrs. If. C. Allen, 
who lives Just south of the Truman 
place. Her four daughters, all mar
ried now and living el.scwhere, 
were among Margarri’s childhood 
friends.

Mrs. T. S. Strickler, the Kansas 
City voice teacher who helped 
launch Margaret’s career, ^ d  
"She could have been a social 
butterfly. Many girls in her posi
tion would have yielded to that 
temptation, but not Margaret.”

TB Unit To Meet
The Howard County TB Assod- 

ation will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day at the Howard County Health 
Unit in the Read Hotel Bldg.

CARD OF THANKS 
Wa sinceralv thank all the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatlvaa for 
the many courteaies, expresaions 
of u r m p i^ ,  beautiful flowers and 
food that were given at the passing 
of our father. J. E. Nixaon.

The Children

LEGAL NOTICE

coinpMijr a*, a-swi
Moonl Of Xneunace CenmUebiaMre e( tlte i 

WIM t t  Ttsa*. Au«Ua. Tu m . April t.*

D Map OMMvra; n j i  !• U  Mrttfy thAi I
suiTLAJcD urx msuiuiica ookpakt ciaco. nxAa '
R u  MorrSlBS •• t w n  it iH a M l Mm-. 
pUad vtik ih* Iavp <( Tu m  m  ModiUoM
e KM M t !•  U« to tb il

rl«. Alie I hAM lAtUtd lA AAld Co PAAt ' 
A CATtmoAtA at Airthorttp ( m i  Ikit AOIcr' 
MUtltop It lA So bUAtDMA tn SMt*!
lor Um  paat Mdtai Map JU 1IS7 

OlTM undAT l u  hABd ABd mp m aI ot ot- ; 
rtCA At AUAUB, TAZAA IbA dAtA fUVt AbVTt
vrMlAa.
(SEAL) J. an ioM  b a d k d b b s I

f > AtnnAii at Um  BAArd

LEGAL NOTICE

Rabbit Hunters Wind Up 
Another Glasscock

IR SU lU N C a

CArttdAAU Ma. U N  CiWMAAP Ma. A-IM 
BoATd at loAur ABM CemmlisMBeri ot Um 

SlAtr of TtlAA. AoMlB. IM aa, Aprffl t, ISM.
To Whom It Map Cobm ib : Ih lt M to 

OArUtp thAt
aaoAOWAT Lmx

COitfAKTBIO BPano, txxAa
Ra i Aceordiac to Avon otAUiBMl ___  ,
pUAd with tbA U v i ot TABBA M AABdUtaM

butlDAM In thii ' I MM owreiiip 
rotn thie

entaUas R M do huAlDM M IhlA auto
lor Uio poor oodtap Mop II, 1M7 

OlTM undvr mp baad and mp ioaI  •( 
emco At Aim Tosaa. Um  data firtt i

puM wun ino m vo  or IVBBA
proeadoDt to tu doBu bin 
WAtA. M d 1 bATO lAMNd lO
A CorttflcAtA of Autbeiitp In

Rabbit hunters put away their 
•bootin’ irons today aftar another 
campaign in northern Glasscock 
County.

However, they win have them 
out again this waakand when farm
ers and ranebars la tha St. Law- 
renoa eommunity, south of Garden 
City, ^ y  hoet to another drive.

Sunday aftaraeon. aavaral hun
dred hunters scoured the aouth end 
of the Houston. Tom. and Croes 
ranches. Estimates were that they 
bagged around 2.600 Jackrabbits.

Appraioaately Um  u o m  number

of huntars turned out as a waak 
ago when tha original diiva was 
bold.

Doris BUssard, announcing the 
drive coming up Saturday ’at St. 
Lawrence, said there would be a 
free barbecue at ikxAi for thosa 
taking part. He said some smaQ 
grain and other green vegetation ia 
the irrigated area around St. Law
rence bad drawn rabbits In from 
milas around and much faster 
than residents had been able to kill 
itbem ont

wiittoB.
(SOAl) a^BraoN sAURoin̂ |

ChAlnBAn of Um

LEGAL NOTICE

cortmcAtA No. m t
BoAie at UUUTABM < ____

SUM at Tmma. AaoUb. Tarn.
B Map

hot Aoooreinp t#

u m  a tsoBAW CB
Aonm. tS ju

IblA M M

OOMPART

pUAd vUb UM Mvo ot Tofoa oa
Us dolap DUilnoi

A CATUncAlA ^  AuUMTltr from UUt

procAdont to Us dolap
MAto. And I '

itaMU la 
TA lAM Ad to AAld C<

IbM

anUUMe a
for Um  paar 

Olvaa Mdar 
offlM at Am  
AboTA WTtttCB. 
•Seal)

to da

KIMBELL MILLS WHERE

5,000 FREE (HICKS
W ILL BE GIVEN AW AY 

TUESDAY MORNING 

APRIL 17th. . .

YOU RS 25 HEALTHY CHICKS 
FREE OF EXTRA CHARGE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF EACH 50-LB. BAG OR MORE OF

K IM B E L L 'S
B R O IL E R  C R U M B LES

PLEASE BRING 
YOUR OWN 

CHICK CARTONS
REMEMBER . . .  TUESDAY, APRIL 1 7 t h . . .

B A B Y  C H IC K  D A Y
AT

KIMBELL MILLS
FIRST A LANCASTIR STS. D U L AS112

caainBMf’ at
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Political
Announcements

BUSINESS SERVICES
GARDEN AMO rat'd 
StMtt CaO 44593

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DlowlBc doo*. «0*

OPENING
n *  B«r*M I* •utbeilMd t »  aaiMunct

th» foUnvItif «kndld>elM for pukUo of-
fteo. oubjoct to Um 
of Julf &  ir

DoatectkOa pttmu7

■HBRirr;
Jool Slauttator 
MlUor BorrU 
Randoll Sbtrrod

DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 
PHONE 4-8517

T A l AABCMOR-rOLLECrOl 
Tlola EobUtfoB

Formerly Serviceman with Sears.' 
Service fpr Washers. Ranges, Re- 
frigerators. Air-conditioners and all 
other Appliances.

COrVTT ATTOaVETl 
HtrvcT C. Boosor Jr.

E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V IC E a

CO COHMISSIOMB. PCT. 
P. O Rufhoo 
Kolob Proctor 
X. M Whrelor

CO rOMMIMMINKB. PCT. 
Radooo London 
X L (Poncho) RoS 
Doa Orornvood

CONOTABI.P PCT. It 
W B. Bood 
Joko Rnboiioaa 
C. B. Forfuo

seb:
ALBERT PETTUS 

BiLECTRIC
New Motors, Any Size 

Some Used Motors, 
Belts and Pulleys 

Switches and Controls 
A ir Conditioner Pumps 

202 Benton at East Viaduct

POX rONSTABLr. Prrrioet 1 
Orovtr C. Coatei

JTRTirR PEArC. PCT. 1 
Walter Orica

ANNOUNCEMENTS

K and T  ELECTTRIC CO.

MOTOR REW INDING 

NEW  MOTORS k  BELTS 

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

LO D G ES
E X T E R h U N A T O R S Ct

9TATCD MSCTTNO •  P O. 
Elks Lotfca N a im  ararr 
2nd and 4Ui Tuaeda^ alfhUo 
• M p m

C C. Ryan. J r . E F 
R L. Bflib. Sec.

BTO BFRINO Lpdga Ka U40

TERMITBSr CAUd ar wrtia WaO*a Bi- 
tarminatlnA Company lar Iraa Itiai 
U19 Waal Avamia a  Aaa A a c^ .

lajMgJoo

P A IN T L N G -P A P E R IN G

&

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDm ONERS 

W ITH 4-SPEED 
A IR  VELOCITY

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

S04 Johnson Dial 4-77S2
"Plenty of Parking ”

C ll
POR PAINTINO aad papar Aanitoa tall 
D M MUiar. 119 Duia n io a a iS a L

-You'll hovs lo txcuM Junior?.. .H« jint doesn't undcrtixxtd obout 
MCTsd doctor-potieet rclohoiuliip!. .

R E S T  ilO.ME C l (
SUIad oiMtiat Ul u d  Srd HAVE VACANCY for S aldtrlT jMiur.ii 

• 00 p m. ^•c*|in Duon Coovaiaaclnf Hama. 007 lt«maaUTnaradafa
ttca aach Wadnaaday 
baturdajr 100 pm 

R I. Tueknaaa. W M. 
JaAa Douflaaa Jr.* Bae.

ADdjDiaJ 4 5444

WELDIaNG C24
PORTABLE WELDING aarrlaa anywBara. 
anyUma B Murray iM  Nortbaaal iod.

ATATED CONVOCATION Bic’ x>taJ 4-5491.
^prlaf C%ap4er No. 1*9 R>A M. -
arary 3rd Tburtday. • 99

M wb..., sp EMPLOYMENT
Errla Du>l«l. SM.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
C H IU )  C A R E

G 'MERCHANDISE
GS ilO l’SEHOLD GtHtD?"

PORJCSYTB DAY and DiKbl miriarr ■ « »  
clal ralM. IIM  NoUn. 4-SJU.
MXS BUBBBIX'S NurMry opan UoedaT 
tbrouAb Saiurdav V7S03 (MW Nolan.
WILL KXEP amall ahlldran day and niiht. 
niy botua. Id Waablofion Plata. Pbona

NEW ALPINE

EVAPOR.VTIVE COOLER

WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY 
! YOUR BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

STORE
Come One, Come All, Where Other 

\ People Come and Buy Their Furni- 
I ture and Save Plenty.
I Our motto. "Small Profit and Big 
Volume." Most everything has been 
reduced in order to gain more vol
ume. If you need one piece or a 
house full, come to Wheat’s, we 
guarantee to save you money.
The Largest Stock to Pick From in 
Big Spring.

J If it is used, we have that too. at 
j ; i . 304 West 3rd. Lots of repossessed 
—  j refrigerators, ranges a n d  other 

furniture.
We Buy, Sell And Trade

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1
CPECIAL W E S n r  retie. ntamtMre Ua- 
14 M C* W b M  Mrtfe AT Bteb*** M.
PboM A47U
BXDKO()UB WITH DiMla H BMlr*d. 
bua Us*,' UM ieurr]i. PhoM 44*71.
SOUTHEAST PBONT badroom, 
bath. IMe UalB. Pbona M tU . '

TEX HOTEL
Ml Xail )rd Dial 44S71

Booma for man Alr-ccmduionad. Praa 
parking. Call aarrlea. M.TS waak.
NICELY PURNUHEO badreom. Bhowar 
bath Cloaa in. mao aolj. lU  XunoaU 
Pbona 4-71S1.
NICELY PURNUXED badroom. priralo 
ouMido omranca ISM Iiooonattr.

ROOM  4i B O ARD KZ

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

SLAUGHTER'S
•12.700.
911.500

Larft 3 b9d*'oom 09*r eoHtf*.
Corner 3 Bedroom, near colleie.
New 4 room. batb. only 9625J.
Duplex furnlahed. 97009. comer paved. 
Dumex and extra lot. only lOnOO 
3 Room houaa furnished, only $3250.
9XS OCR BUXaLBTIN POR MORS GOOD 

BUYS AT
1305 Gregg Phone 4-2662

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES B OR SALE U

FOR SALE
S room brlek. prlcM lo 
.mall houaa In Irartr

.all. WUl lakf

POR BALE: Small houaa in Snyder. IM *  
with aid# room, llhill. Juat right for Laka 
cabin-(SM. I. W. PamaU. Iltb Strael Bar- 
bar Shop.

M ia  good buya In Coahoma, alao lo Banc 
bpringa.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Yfara fa ir  patllng_to

Off. 4BJ32 toil Oregg

IMO EQUITY IN 4 w m  houaa B a l* ^  
»2S0n. cloaa lo Baal Ward (choal. (OJ 
Waal Sth.

ROOM AND
(11 Bunaala

board. NIca

f u r n i s h e d  A P T S . K3
NICE t  ROOM and bath alr.coodUlonad 
apartment frra. plua all utUlllaa and amall
aalarr, In axetaanga lor part-tlma work nl 
Molrl. Couple with no children. Call Wait-
ward Ho Motel altar 11 a m.
S ROOM APARTMENT. Ranch Ion Motel. 
Weal Highway M.

apartment 
Hionad. All new

all4 ROOM PURNUHEO
privalt. bUlt paid, alr-condlt:____ ________
and clean, downalalri. cloaa lo. Call 442(1. 
(  a m.—S p.m.

BACHELOR APARTMENT. 1101 Eaat 3rd 
J. W. Elrod. Phono 4-71M.
NICE 3 ROOM and bath fumlabad tan 
inonib. Water paid. 3«7<i Waal (th. Call 
44(21 days. 44342 nlfhU
NICE FURNIBHED (oraga apartmani for 
rant to couple only. 1207‘a Wood Phone 
4-(232.

CALLED MEETING Slaked 
Plain. Lod(e No (W A P 
and A M  . .
7 DO p m. Work Ui F C Da 
gree

c X MeCtann. W t 
E rra  DanWlt. (ac.

D1H E L P  W AaNTEl). MaU«

WANTED MAN experieoced In clochlni 
. 1  five 

>eera old

FlhUER 9 NURSERY, dey cere only. Spe- 
ciftJ retes for workmc mothere 1909 Eest 
5Ui. Phone 4-1999

« « * »a a  U l V aU U U A g
ueadey. April _l7,j five yeere or more. 25 to M

Active church member. Good 
pueition tn midwest Trxoe cuy Exper- 
teuce. relereoce first letter Key meJ 
copies etienUoo Fred W Lints. tU  Coo- 
inerce Delies. Texes

ROCK-A-BYE Diaper Service 
end delivery. Dtei 4-294J.

Free pickup 
1312 Eest Srd.

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E

SPECIAL CONCLAVE B I

IRONING WANTED Prompi. rffirien 
Kahkii .pacialiy. 702 Ea.t 12th. 4-2(M.

Spring Cofnmandary No 
E T Monday. April IS. T M

Work a  Order of Tam

' f  WANTED MAN to work S beura day. (I  pioNlNO W AIfftD  IKS Eaat 13U Phaoa 
deye week, la replece one who didn’t.
Chein Store experience helpful, car no*

dd •mKh B C.
C Hamlliaa. Roc.

ceeeery Apply in person at Room 999. 1 
ftelilet Note!, betwyeo M  FM.* Monday 3 
and Tueeday.

WILL do 
9 Cast 23rd

Iromnf afatn ta my 
Pbona 4-7399.

hama

SPECUL NOTICES A*i

WANTED CITY aab dmara 
Cab. SIS Scurry

--------- I IBONINO DONE Quiet affletant
Apply CUy TSSt. Iltb Placa. Pbona a7M3.

U F E  UNDERW RITER 
SUR BRITE TRAINEE

Auto Cleaning and Polishing j ,  ^  m.rried. high school ed
— .. . . . .  ' ucation Salary plus commission
R e will Clean and Poluh V our Car

C.

SEWI.NG G l
SEWING AND •haraUnoa. 711 
Mr*. CburebwaD. Pbnaa 44IU

Ruanala

B'or 110. with a four month.s' Guar
antee. All Pohshing will be done by 
apfxuntmenl. at your convenience.

Dial 3-2216

P E R S O N A L A$

biAOAM ANN—•pmiuAttet roodof end 9d> 
eieor 9 9m. lo 1 pm. iDchjdthg Buedoyo 
ion  Wool North PToot iireet. lltdloAd.
FlJkNNlNO TO buy e vev tk r* tl vtl) 
per y « «  lo eee TIDWELL CKETBOLET

BUSINESS OP. B

W. THOMPSON 
Mil Permian Bldg 

Or Call 3-2.V81 for appointment

EINDB af a
rippM. M7W DInl 44Sli

SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES.
•preeds 414 *:dwnrds BauMverd
ty. phona 3-2345

Ulkejals

2 ROOM PURRI8HED apartmani. prtvata 
bath, btlit paid. (43 month Ntwbura’a weld- 
bis. SM Brown. Pbona 442SS.
PURNUHED APARTMENT. 2 raoma and 
bath AU btUa nald (12 SS nor waak Dial 
4-SOU
2 ROOM PDRNURED spartmaat. Prlyala 
bath. RUIa paid. E I Tait Plumbing 
Suppltoa t MllM — - — -an Waat Highway M
2 AND 3 R(X)M apartmania and bad- 

I aad SI. Alr-ceodlUonad. Rilli 
laid. Dizia Courta. 23SI Baurry Dial 4-1124 

Martin. Myr.
paid.
Mra.
nrsiItABI.B DOWNTOWN fumUhad apart- 
manta. BUla paid. Prlratt baUu. Ona 
room. S40-M; two roemo. SSA-SSS: 3 menu. 
I7S4IS Elns Apartmoott. SM Joboaeo

115 Cast 2nd 
Dial 4-5722 
hA e

PURNUHEO DUPLEX. 1303 Scurry. North
504 West 3rd Dial 44os3

Dial 4-2506
YOU ever dnven n 1959 CbevrolMt 

ihe most ouutnodiot V-9 «o todny'e mar> 
kei. U not. you bxve n •urpnee coaung. 
»ee TtDWCLL CHEVROLCf. 
irede wtih TIDWELL.

You

FOR SALE or trade MxyU( tutnmttlc 
wnshmt uiAcbme. CxU 4-5197 tficr 7 p.m.

FURNIBHED APARTMENT. 949 per mooth 
whier ptld Inquire 293-D Benton.
2 SMALL FURNISHED eptnment.i et 1101 
East 3rd 199 end 994 a month, bills paid 
J W Elrod. 1900 Main. Phone 4-7109.
FURNUHED 3 ROOM apartment Private' 
bath. Frtgtdalre' cloae in. btUa paid 905 
M•lam Phone 4-2292

Prices Starting

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may bo 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furnituro

160 AirbasB Rd. Phone 3-2170

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Oarage.! 
' nice location. Inquire 1309 NoUn. ^

NEED
FIR.ST CLASS MECHANIC L iVE STotK

RrwEAVINO. SEWTWO ai«tmf mwvdmg. F  f O m  .  .  , . $ 3 9 . 9 5  U D
hiitien helet. allerationa. awealer*^ '

FIRESTONE STORE
ed French 
Weal 2nd

tewwaviBg ta tovUible. 399

FARMER'S COLUMN

TO D A Y ’S SPECIALS
11—17 " Crosley Television.

Like new $79 95
Ea.vy Spindrier Washer.

-Several to choose from $79 95 
1—Thor Automatic

FURNISHED HOUSES
roR~REier 

>edro
mecub Rear 1505 Scurry

R8
Large 2

heuae. bedroom and ttung room auite
furruahed I 

$40
phone 4-7953

2 ROOM AND bath funitahed house 
nuNiUi. Rear. !•$$ Bant IStli

$35

RKCOlfDrnOWCD t ROOMS 
KUcbwnettaa $39 mt 
Vaufhn’a Village Weat

Modem
Kllcbenettea $99 month. aUo ntfhUy rates 

Highway 4-5431
2 ROOM FURNOHED houae. all bilU paid 
CaU L4719
CAROE 2 ROOM and bath furnuhed 
plf; at 393 IjOfilta n>one 4-7724

Ap

PART TIME local man er weman to aer 
vice twenty local merthari accotiiu* 
Make im le 9390 monthly 9M9 cash in- 
veetment required, tul^ secured Mu*t be 
e( Rood character Writ# givtaf 
ru n ^ r  for apiioimmeckt te Boa R4' 
ef Rif Spring Herald

phone 
>74. care

BUSINESS SERVICES

Good Working Conditions. Plenty 

Of Work

TARBOX-GOSSETT 
FORD

C '  MO West sth Phone 4 7424

POR 9ALC Reflatered Tartabire hogB 
breed er open gilta. boara. food lodirtduaU 
for shew ttoci Harold IK^aU Rox 17 
Aikea. Ttvaa er phone 3524. Lockney. Tex

MERCHANDISE J

507 E Srd Dial 4-5564
Washer $49 95*"-:1=-

9 ROOM AND bath furnished hmiae Call 
4-7144 Atr Conditioned cloee te shopping

B llLD IN G  M ATnUALS i t

1956 UNIVERSAL
.\ir Conditioners 

A ll Stzes

4 ROOM UNFURNUHED house 207 S(a*e> 
Street 990 a moolh J W Elrod. 19001 
Main. Phone 4 7199

pOTOTIUiSR TftUClL and 
ioeey l i f tm e a f  Rex 1472.

rilUClL and Iracter vert

R C MePVERJOfi PumptM Serrleq SOR- 
tle lewfea; vaat racU 4li led Dial
4 n i l  NlfhU LSV7
LAWN MOWERS aharpened by wiacbmery. 
Ortffhi e  mrmm WreckJBf Ceoipeey. See 
AnfOle Riffeway

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$9.45
HELP WA.VTED. EemalB DJ'

CorrugaUd Iron (29 
gaagt Btrongbarn> .

WANTED- EXPERIENCED waHrau. rafar. 
encea required, ttgbt eert Call ie peraoe. 
Club Cafe

IS lb asphaft fett 
T4T f t  roll) ......

NOME PLANS
Of

•9 deaiwnad the vay yew van4 aew 
FRA resaewiMval I Gone —

EXPERIENCED REAUTT operator 
ph Rewee el Charm. 991 Oregg ta

Ap-

Araald. tlM Btrdvel Laae

G HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

WOMEN IB55 TO eddreaa and mall eur 
firrulara at ho«t>e on remmiaaien Write 

' Gift Fair. Dept A iprinffield Peon«)l-
11!

WATTED WHITE M t Oanaral c t f *  
week 4 day week Mermng beuri Apply 
3900 t ewUi Orect

2x4 precision 
cut studs

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 30 ft.

1x12 fir 
sheathing

1-M ayt.g  Automatic Washer w i^ j  i-N m iN lS H E D  HOUSES 
a 90 day guarantee $149 50 

1—Fngidaire i  foot Used, txit 
It ■ nice $69.95

Several Good Easy Spindrier 
Wsihers See Today

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardwara”* 
y a  Runnels Dial 4-6221

R i

FOR RENT 2 bedroom hnuae 
4th 959 a n)onUi. biUa not p« 
W’algreen Drug

921 WfH
Id Apply

1 ROOMS AND bath garage Water paid 
949 mentb Lecated 2149 Mam CaD 4-9113

WANTED TO RENT K$

WINTER-AIH and 
ARTIC CIRCLE 

AIR  CONDITIONERS

w a n t e d  3 LARGE bedroom btviae or 
anurimeni in good revidemial are* Reputa 
bie tenant Call 4 4391. Bxtenlion 335

BUSINE.SS B U ILD IN G S Kt

4x8 *}-inch

For AsphaR Paung—Diivewayi 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand

D3HELP W ANTED Mtse

MEN a n d "W O M EN  
'  W ANTED

Telegrapherv- Kailroad roinmuni

sheetrock

2-0x6-$ mahogany 
slab doors

Al.so New 1953 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Unn ersal Pumps and Repair Parts 
"Down In Jones Valley"

Pads. Floats. 

Fittings and 

Tubing 

See Us

Wasson & Trantham

I MODERN OFHCE
j BLTLDING
Ground floor, is being planned at 

1309 Runnels. Will be refrigerated I air-conditioned If interested in of
fice spaceI PHONE 3-2041
w a r e h o u se  s pa c e  *>tk w in s  Anrk
Weaterw Ue Ce. 799 Caei 3rd Phwna 
4-4921

Furniture k  .Appliance 
211 West 4th-Dial 4 7332

HO SUBSTITUTE far raramla (11a Haw . . .
maikaB wa mi a ar um«  r«u ka« Taaia cations urgently needed ten men
hanrt Pkana a MB. ar *4Ut_________  women. 17-4i. interested in

permanent einploiment with rail-

2-8X6-8 mahogany 
slab doors

P. Y. TATE
1004 t\rst 3rd Dial 4-6401

KNAPP AP.aOTacD* .ban SaM kr ■
W wimRiam. Dial 4-J7V7 SIS Dallaa BiS . ^  . . . .
Spring. Taua road P)6 week and up when train-

“  rd Wnte Dox 
Herald

B 372 in care ofNOTICE
REPAIR 4 SERVICE 

On .Air-conditioners. Ranges. Fans
Refngerators. \4ashcrs. D oers a.nd WOMAN'S COLUMN 
Traffic Appliances

Factory Trained Mechanic
J. K. W ALKER

l«Vi) W 3rd Call 4 9261

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

A PPU A N C E  SPECIALS

LIBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph SH4 2329

SNYDER 
Lnmesa Hwy 

Ph V6612

LOOK’
W H AT A  BLY:

7 PiiK^e Living Room Group 
Consisting of Couch, 2 Chairs, 

Tables and Lamp 
ALL THIS FOR

$11095

REAL ESTATE
B U SIN ESS  p r o p e r t y '

BARBER 9NOF tor aoir la good loemmn 
*̂0X1 to hflurt Drlram Bank 1497
Orofff Dial 4-4t»

VALUABLE BUSINE.SS

Elrod's Furniture
116 Runnels Dtal 4S491

Ft rcTR ir ArPLIANCKs rrpatraa It 
towAtor «  a t k r p « atr-eonqttioorra 
Kpruif Ropoir 3 2193 froo p4ckup.

NOL9EB LEVELED and Mc^kfd Comort 
r^rm rrBar; 9309 and tiy Tartna if 9o- 
• r#4 ^Aono 4-49ib

REALTY SHOPS GS
I.UZIZRA PTHE caamnir. Dtal STltk. 
Eaii i;ik r>*a«M Mama

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY c h il d  c a r e os

T T n r

C lo th *s lin «  P o Im  
MADE TO ORDER

N aw  and Us«d Pip* 
Structural St**1 

Wat*r W*ll Casing 
Bond«d Public Wtighar 

Whit* Outsid* Paint 
Surplu* Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
isa7 West Srd 

Dial 4-6971

MRB •TOTT kpopa thlMran
114 Northoaat 12tb

Dial L23ft)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BEDDI.NG PL.\NTS

PETl NI.A PLA M S  
SNAPDRAGONS 
ASTERS 
G E R AM l MS

Tomatoes and Peppers 

California Roses

EASON NURSERY
I  Allies Oat East HlghwaT M

ALL-STEEL
EEZ-E-RECT 

179.88

1—BENDl.X Economat for portable 
or permanent u.--e Only $99 93 

1—BE.NDIX Economat .New ma
chine guarantee $9 00 per month 

1—G E Wringer-type washer Runs 
good $39 95

j l —SPEF.D 0 l EKN washer .New 
• machine guarantee $79 93
(2—HAAG wringer washers Vour 
I choice $39 95 each
11—8 Ft COLDSPOT refrigerator 2.200 CFM. with pump
I Ukc new $99 95 and \ ent ___
i l - 8  Ft KELVIN.ATOR refrigera

tor. Full year warranty $99 93 
Sales and Sersice on all Models of 

I Hoover Vacuum Cleaners 
Tenns as low as $3 00 down and 

$j 00 per month

I Rmftng Company k 8B»#t MHal Wt»rk*
I Compl^ta vUh t«MA aqulpment and at<wk 
I 93599 0 «n «r viU ram br a«U hla ab«p 
' b’Jtldlnf
Ma Ma Far Mara EveaUant Bualnaaa hod 

Real E«tata Llatinga

FLORENCE GREENLEES 
PHONE 4 9344

FOR SALE OR LEASE
W RIGHT

AIR  CONDITIONER

$109 93

BIG SPRING I 
HARDWARE

US-n? Main Dial 4526$ I

3.000 CFM 
$107 50

4.000 CFM 
$129 95

Pumps. Fittings 
Pads and Tub

ing

WESTERN AUTO
206 .Mam Dial 4-6241

Two-story Brick Building Steel and 
Concrete reinforced. Downtown Lo 
cation

Suitable For Offic* Building 
Write

BOX B-376 Care of Herald

HOUSES P O R  S A LE tX i

Marie Rowland
107 Rest 31st 

Dial 3 2591 or 3-2073
San. tarata. aarpa'ad 

dan kiuhan rmnbiua-

10x20’
OUTSTANDING VALUES

suite

.SPORTING GOODS JS

til i l

The Best 
Result Number'

In Town Is

4-4331
That's the Number to Dial For

Herald Want Ads

Priced far below comparable na
tional quality l\ e  as a tool shed, 
storage house, stock shed, etc 9’ 
high at peak l.arge double door.s. 
8' wide Weather-, fire , termite- 

! proof. 26-ga galv. corrugated »id- 
ing

7 Piece blond dining 
with pad Excellent 

condition

room
roR  HALE nr (r»d» »  horurpowM- „
ific Evlnruda 1955 oiodaL Ilka new 90S idaal Mcatkm. 919 509 
Ea*t 14ih.

N>w 2 badronma.
throuctMTJl. $13 599 
InvHy 2 badroom 
tton. garaga. comar lot. baauttful yard 
1 Radroovi* larta bring room, aaparaia 
dining room. utUiCT room. bar-b-qu« pit-

rtlo. fencad cemar lot. 915.999
Bodrooma. 3 battu. carpatod. 19x19 m- 

cloaod potio, 9 ft Ula faoca. garaga j

$69 95
PIANOS J6

2-Piecc l.ning Room Suite 
Red

2-Picce Liting Room Suite 
Green

Easy Ironer 
.Mastag VVash(*r, Deluxe. Like

$79 93 

$39 95

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDW IN  and 

W U RU TZER  PIANOS

Used Pianos

2 badroom. baautlful hiicbcn. I*« 
acra vail of good vatar. I l l  099 
2 Badroom. dan carfvtad. cantral haattng 
and cooling, vllb Incoma proporty. 915.990 
Comar lot on 4tb. 1)1.999 
I.arra 2 badroom. ga'aga. fanead yard.

Nav S rooma. garaga. fanrad yard 
2 Badroom*. dan. naar eoUata

Montgomery Ward new 95 1708 Gregg Phon* 4-8301

S4H GREEN STAMPS

211 W 3rd St 

Dial 4-8261 

PROMI’T  DELIVERY

lood Hoiit.rkoviHng

/Stumshop
DOGS. PETS. ETC. J3
HRMAININO TWO. malo ond femel#. 
Cbimplon hlood lint ABC regieterad Boxer 
puppies for aeJo. Cboep! 192 Modleon lAir- 
port Addition).
TROPICAL FISH end 4uppqe< 
Lote' AquArtun 1997 tAneeetor 
4-7047.

FlenU
Fbone

REOfSTBRCD OBRMAN Bhopberd puppiex- 
femtiea CrU 44129

HOUSEHOLD GffODS J4

AND APPLIANCES

907 Jobnson Dial 4-2833

M IS C E L L A N E O U S J l l

fSKW Aisn uaad rarnrds; ■  aaWi at Ika
KMord aitap t i l  Mata.

RENTALS K
B ED RO O M S K1

BKDROOMa w m im  ona Mack 
411 Runn*U Pkoaa 4-7S(i.

M lava

CLEAN OXMPOBTABLB rooaia. AAsauala 
parkins tpaaa Oa kua Mas naar aataaissi acurry 04#! aassc

OIRL'S BICYCLE U>U wool ru( and 
pad. Flrattona consola. and Burprtma 
Irrmar 4-4297.. 1 ^  Wtadlum.

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE
And Wringer-Typ* 
W ASHER-CHEAP

Wa Buy. Sell And Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

MKM West 3rd Dial 4-908I

HURRY! HURRY!
7 Piece Dinette Suite. 

Chrome or Wrought Iron.

$99.50
You ought to see our 

Bedroom Suites.

CARTER'S 
FURNITURE

I 220 West 2nd 'Dial 4-823$

OWNER
Hat for sal* limit*d 

numb*r ef thar*i ef Big 
Spring TclevUion Inc.

Inquirie* Invited
^Writ* Bex B-573 c-o

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

This Is Ihe Day la get that see- 
aad meter ye* have been hbrI- 
lag! Take a lack at these — all 
maalag aad ready te go!

I—Sea-Bee S HP 54 model $55.M 
1-JehasBii S HP $1 model 873.M 
I-Evla iw de 34 HP

$1 model ..................... $45.06
1—MarUa 44 HP 51 model $56.00 
Oatboard Motor parts aad 

tervlce.

Camplete Supply of 
Ftshlag Tarklo

New Colt alaglo arUoa
.45 Cal. . ................  $125.66

Jim't Sporting 
Goods & Jawtiry

Tour Johaaoa Sea-Rartc Motor 

Dealer

S**JJf At Your 
larliett lncenv*ni*nc* 

166 Mala

TEiiVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Th# Fined In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a (t»H  of three trkined TV Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
321 W ed  3rd Dial 4-8261

TEIEVISION lOfi
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4— KBST-TV, 61* 
Spring: Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel II-KCBD -TV , 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for its accuracy and timeliness.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOf.

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
4 99—PtnkiB Lm  I I 00-Thu U Your Lllo ' fHi-Umg Hong Achoo)
 ̂ 3^Howdy p o o d f I I 3(^ltackol Squod ; *f w -Monio klx'Bm

5 OG—Two Oun PU)bou*9 9 OG-Top PIxTi 10 n«i-Hoir«
5 45—Stan D>er \ a 5o-ConfWoaiul Flit 111 tn-Npm
4 00—SoorU ' 10 OO-Newi Ml io- I pm Pirem
4 15—Newt. Wrathor 10 15—bporu. Bpither I .lO- nop PiMug for OlrU 
* 10—Wfstem Mpkxlicg ,1 0 » - L « l «  »how , 2 Matlnpr
• 45—Npw* Caravan 
7 09“ Capiar a Hour

I I I  I ADA V MOBSLNO 
7<00-TO(lBy

1 4X1—Wort!-
I .1 3ii--g :

If Moaie 
for a Day

KBST-TV CH.ANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 10—OavoUOT 
4 35 Ch*n 4 Pr^vltv 
4:4^Ldmgtiorn Thtaior ' 
5.4^Fxrty Tim#

4 09—Bruco Frazier 
$:15—Btwa. Bporu 
4 3b—Robin Hood 
7 60—Mr Mpro 
7 JO-Ufe with rather

t 00-  ipxas m Rfviow
I R Ji> I>ri wtiiDer Bridt

9 IXV .StiKllO 1
10 oo-Nf*$. I4eathtr
11 l.>-hlHi'l«
h 2fl .Slur Th»»*fa

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — OPtSSA
4 1A—Ybur Tnformauoq 
.1 (XV- Roe Rogera 
4 90 -Aports 
4 10-Weather 
4 I.V-N#«a
4 39 ■ grhool *4 Chann 
4 45--Take 15 
7 Ofv—Dr HiiOikon 
7 IP Fthel Barrimort 
I 74- plarlMVue

I I 3b—December Brtdo 
4 hb—AttidW) Ono 

10 99—Tbo Vuuor 
10 59—Newt 
ID 4b-Weatn«r 

, 10.45- flpoTU 
MO S9-Nife Owl ‘niei'fa 
j 1? 9b-Lai# Newt 
TIEKDAT 

Il2 2>-filfn Ob

17 ■»%—Inaplraflofl 
P  ?g—Npw« Weather 
p lfv-pwrnii»n Thea»ef 
: ixv-Tne Big Pa)Q(l 
7 W—Pr>h ( ’rwghr 
1 fXV—Brifhler [>xt 
1 IS—Se'-fwi
J JO—LTpen Ho 5$a

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  L I BB(M K
4 tb—Fmkr f-ea
4 59—Howdf Dnody
5 09—Atiperroan
I 59—Bunny TTieater
6 fxv—HoApttality Tim#
4 1V-Rer;t
4 59—Weather 
4 25—Aporu 
4 19—<(ontun MarRra 
• 45-Here'a Beven
7 99—Oreat Otlder*leev9 
7 jiu>My Little MargM 
I 09-Badte 711

• J9-llebt Mentgignenerr 
4 59-Texaa In Reiiev

19 49—Aerenaderi 
14 59-Kew*
II 49-Wtathtr
10 45-Bpqrta
11 40 Chan 11 Thaa'r# 
n  roPAT MOBMNO
7 09—Today
f  on—ping iv*"g bchoc 
$ 59—em it Rovaca 

19 09—Heme

11 OfU-ymie Ferd
11 "xv—feather Y«'jf Beet 
I.' (XV—hoTPia Bau.f
12 IV-RfD II
12 5(V—t>.erw-iariert 
* 4f»—f/vtfc B'̂ X
1 19-rroin HoUreoed 
7 (XW Ma’jr.e#
1 fXV—>%ew«
1 l%—kfruiem Onmanrea 
3 30—a-jeen for a Day

KPAR-TV CHANNEL II  -  .tHKKT\4ATKK
• 99—WeAiern Mtvvie 
I 99-Hank McCun#
5 J9—A'ravarodMU
4 oO-PuKa of Clir 
4'*5—Doug Fdwardo 
4 59-Robin Hood 
7 09—hionea of Cenitary 
7 59—Orand Ole *>pry 
I  09—1 Lota Luer 
I  59—December Irld#
• 00—Ray UiOand
• >V-RackH Hqtiad 

14 09 Talent 9co«it«

19 : -Neva, tperta. 
Weather 

19 45- The Outer Gate 
12 09-9ign on 
Tt K90AT

7 99-1X111 Boerr* Jr
• 99—Captain Eongaioe 
$ f^Ftartim e
i  59-Cap49ln Kangaroe
• 55-9Wig 9eng
• 99—Garre llnera
$ 19—Memmc Movie

in 4V- Ra- dh’arl
11 (x»-Valiati« l^rtr
; I 15—leva of 1 it a 
It 19—Nof'i H K»rn*on|
12 (XV—Jack P»ar -ehow 
17 X>—K i ( t  Croa*roada
1 (xi-Robert Q Leaia 
1 19—TV Aermnnette 
1 45—MovU Matinee 
7 4 v-w R«sn CroaNy 

(XV—Rrifhier Dae 
3 15—Ferret iteem 
n JO- rdf# n( Night

KDI B TV CHANNEL U  — LL BBCM K
4 09-ireatem Film i i }  09-Aigii Off 
1 n^M  Mnute rbeue# T1 KADAT 
I 59—Croaaroeda 4 49 Biqyi On
4 99—l/ocal Neva. 9pU 4 45—Advance Weaihtr 

Weather 7 99—Wil Rnwer* Jr
4 IS—Deut rdvarde 7 25-̂ /OC9l Nava 
a 19-Rnbtn Roort I 7 59-WtU Roeerv Jr
7 O^Bunva k Allen | 7 %5—tveal Weainee
7 19—Dn iglaa Falrbonka i • 4B-Caplatn Kangaree 
$ 09-1 Lere Lvce , i  25—Canoetii
4 M-December Brid# | $ 59—Captain Rangarae 
9 09 W Utile One ' I V5—9tng inng

14 09 TaJent Aceula : 4 49—Oerry Manre
14 59-Nev* io u , Wtelh.' 9 59-Ratr TJreeker 
II oa-WreatUng l 9 45—Oodfray Time

jiaarv-Mr A Vrt North 
'14 19-Ainke ft Rich 
I! 40—Valiant Lade 

11! 15—late of Lift 
II 19—Aearrb for T’m TV 
II 45-Ne««
17 00—Ja<8 F$ar Shov
17 m-The Wof’ld Tiima 
1 99—Robert O tW 'i  

I I 19— N'wjkp.Da 
I ? 49-N,a 
; 7 Vv—Noh ( roahr 
, 1 49—Brieh'er Dae 
j 5 IV—Aecret lHor*r 

3 59—td f*  nf Nifbt

Factory Autherlsod D*#lsr 
For

Hoffman
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N E W  B L A C K
r  \  \ i . ^ h  > \

T*l*vision, Radio, Tow*r$, 
Retori and Anf.nnat

W INSLETT'S TV.RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owatr

367 Gdlad Dial 4-T6U

Lone Star Boots
CompUt* Lin* Of 
Pithing Equipm*nt 

Shop At
Ben McCullough

SPORT CENTER
n i l  East 4th Dial 4 5311

a Toi ra rt
Tivks mi.LF

MW CBS TV-# •■a mr—t rarr. niri *•'

Or»»f
L I .STEWART 

(r r u a 'ir t  coMraw ‘
W»l «.«i}(

ZENITH
Everything You Wtnt 

In A TV 
CompUt*

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
$04 Johnson Dial 4-7732

NEED A GOOD 
USED CAR?

LOOK AT THE MANY 
BAROAiNS FOUND 

IN THE USED 
CAR ADS 
IN THE

CLASSIFIED SECTIOm

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

r .  V .'<'1 \ I i (  i \

It’s ,Hoffman For Oraatar 
Eya Comfort

Comploto Service For 
Redio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

113
•ppli
Was

anc*
ast 2nd

Furnifura
Dial 3-2S23I

All Naw I9S6 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

REAL ESI
BO U SES F t

Asbest
Brick '
Built I
Birch
T ile B
Alumii
Double
Formit
Attach
Ducted
Condit
Paved
Plumb
Cast I
Showe:

3-Be 
On 1

Me Don
’  R

^ a  SAUC 11 
Blent for rei

^  bedroom. 2
tr.g room 

UttT

N

#  A en  imci
OlH Aars* 
acrat la suHlaa. t a«ii* (
BT*ti«a Fair 

STS pa

* i» ill lW  kuU 
WraSS Dastra

P. F. CO

DU

; CLAS!

I
WUli mai 
Rlrrh C 
Makafan
Air CaaS 
Waakar. 
er faatar

Naar i

Dial

* T



XE U

5ALE
J to >*U will tkki
>m# In Avton.

*1*9 lA i*no

jLLIVAN 
to -  v „n 'i4 7 .

room bouso. B*l*n^* 
i  Ward Scbocl. i(U

SET

echniciani.
inna.

RD
Dial 4 ^ 1

BST-TV , 8 lg  
l - K C B O -T V ,  
iram informa- 
a r t tp o n ilb l*
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REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE L2

50 NEW 
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful 

: College Estates
• 3-BedrOoms
'  1,000 Square Peat

;  O f Floor Spies

’ $194 Down
V

• Approximately
j ' $60 Per Month 
; ONLY $50
a a

\ Deposit Required 
;  Low Closing Cost
w
V

J# Asbestos Siding with 
; Brick Trim
•  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cabinets
•  T ile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink
•  Formica Orainboard
•  Attached Garage
•  Ducted fo r A ir 
; Conditioner
•  Paved Street
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower

HURRY 
Only 6 Left

3-Bedroom Bricks 
On Purdue Street

SALES TO  BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
t

Robinson,
j McCleskey
I m  Mala Dial 4-8901
9
; Ref. 4-5603. 4-4227. 4-8097 

j  Or At Held Offlea

I On Purdue Street

to. 3K lALZ  ivo hadTMak im al fovs  pap- 
eMnI lor rT«poa*Jbto p«n«B. M  fiillll 
e »CD«<. CaalMcna. T»ta«.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LS

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Tel. 4-7936

Ataod naw. larta I  badroom brick. Mar 
Mllaia. fuUjr carpaMd. TUa bath, wood- 
MinuM Uraplaca. caotral haattof nnnliaf 
Mfutuul rard. aarranu quanart. n i.n t. 
■  FarkhUL 1 badroom, dan, la ift  Urkiff 
IMM. aaparatt dtntop room, ca firnC  
n r f fa .  paUo. baauUlid pard. Il l , l it .  
Rim  I  bedroom, walk-ln cloaata. duet to 
alp MndUlooer. HO wtrtof. carport wUb
Merwa- tll.lM
Attiectlra 1 badroom and dee. t  baita.

JeaiMtad. atr-condUlontof, uMUiy m m  with 
larta cedar itoraga. patio, WTalr pard, 

iMfa. II0.U0

Rargaln' }  iiadroatn bcuec. laralp pard. 
■MMa. HUM.
iBadroom houaa fumlabad. alrMOdltlon- 
ed. M3M. amalt aquily, good Inraltw. Ao- 
othar bargain.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Duplex. One side 5 rooms, one tide 
3 rooms. Good income property. 
Will take late model ear or modern 
trailer house in trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN
•TO Taara Pair DaaUaf It Bit etTbuT 

Off. 4-tS» m i  Oragf Raa 4-J47S
Extra nlea I  bedroom, (aocad backyard. 
Ia*n. ahruba, naar Junior CoUece, parad 
alrael. g32M down, balanca tM moUb. 
Total «7S«.
Nlca 1 bedroom, Eaat Uth. Floor funwat. 
Urtog room carpeted. baautUul eurtalna, 
paved atraat. tUJO caab or with trad* 
lor (arm.
Oood bualnaaa property on Bltbway M.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg Pb. 4-6543 or 4-7279

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

“ Just Horn# Folks”
Di|d 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SpMUHia 3 badroom and dan I  tlla batbe. 

ted r
>.MO. 
brick

tied, double garaga.

DENNtS THE MENACE TRAILERS M l TRAIUCSS MS

A LL MAKES OF MOBILE HOMES 
EXCEPT SPARTAN

SLASHED T P  WHOLESALE
II

V4 Down, We’ll Finance The Balance 

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 Eait 3rd Dial 4-7632

S h i

TUB m SR  VOt/

largB camted UvlAf-dliUDf room* doublti 
port.
SBdre

rted. doubt* g«j  ̂ _____
Bodroocn biicR. lurg* lot. cbole* locatioo

cniport.
1 Bodroom brick, nle* qultt loe*Uoa« car'

. im
carpoied througbout. ntedy. fenced back 
nnt bar-bH|uc end peUo. tll.SOO.
He# S bedroom and dec. Id foot lot. earpei* 

to, . ^  epace* attaehed garagc>

Nice > bedroom borne, fumlabed er qd- 
fumlebed. fenced beckyard. altacbed ga> 
rage Owner vtD lake gead car ae down
payment. «
A REAL BUT: Ditplei on good peted 
atreet. completely furnUbed Includlag TV 
r.oot.

SLAUGHTER'S
(• 
irai
Tl

age.
toeattoa

BRICK- Baautifai Urtog roam, carpalad 
and draped. I Urge bedroom*. 1 bath*. 
3 room gueet cottage plu* nlca 3 room 
callage, central haatkit. *aallng. Cbstaa 

la. aaar •bepplat. Ouly tU -

Larga 3 bedroom brirk. tlMg. 
g Room brick, taubli garaga. tl3Mt. 
I3M Oragg Fb. 43gg3

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Borne ef Better Uettaga*

Dial S-2iS0 800 Uocaster
Brick trim Large S-bedreeme. eaipeied. 
drapee Bpactoua kitchen. Pretty fenced 
yard flO.Mt RM month 
New A-room home. S batlu. Bum-li •teee* 
oven S furwubed apta on back ef let. 
Reeemie tMC Telal IU.Q0b.
Ccraer let t-bedroema l-batha Laimdrr 
renm. BwUnmtikg pool. Pi lead for gukk 
eale.
Nice b-bedreem borne LarM bebag-dlntBg 
ream Carpeted, drwpea tIb.Mi 
1-bedroom borne llidc down. $%$ month 
)bedrwema. Ibalha Deo 15sM lU.SOb 
Comer lot A bedreema Bpacloue Bftag 
mem KHcben U tU  b M i 
New A-room borne Wool carpet tbrougb- 
oul. Ceramic bath. Etlcbeo-deo com M ^ 
tlen Alj m
Pretty b-bedreecn home on weQ landarep 
ed comer M. Peoced. ItA.SM

N

9 b.drocm. I  batb. larae B*tM m b i  iM
■h-ing room eomblaaiton. luKtMB get

{Utir fwoni. Foneod back yard F  t a r  
>r*r*. aa earmr let. Good luallaa 
g.gM.

i GEORGE O'BRIEN

Office 4 « M  Ret. 441U

Id taro*, plmty d  *iaak vaitg aad |raaa.
l. Plaacaot. MS par acra.

a  Aero Inigalad farm. Wit *at m  Wada.

astq AaM  aautb t l  
Mra* to fulUvaitaB.
M. 3 v a b  «ltb p

Ad M M  to sfllcbae OtuBly. IN  to tM- 
0*atlaa Fair hnproTamtaU. Will *.■ ar 
tfata. m  par actu.

O *  Nr aaN. Hd dava. IN  par BwNh.

Ota Adraa. Cla*a to.

buildtoc. alt# IN  ̂ ead pared

P. F. COBB REAL' ESTATE

16U0 O r tu  
Dial 4-AS4I or 4-7279

McDONAIX. ROBINSON. 

McCLESKEY 709 Mein
dMM 4MN anN eea
T gatm PTMt bama N  Ntaard* Rtlgtila 
M  la r ta  lot. I  balba Nu d  ■lu d j , cor 
potod and draped. fumubaC iN  IN  
tbaaa by appoinlmial aoly 
Rica kami to Rdwirei Raldbto.
1  b*erggiiL M a il Nd. riaaiaal aaatwm 
aaar Im ia r CaBaga tld-Nt IN N  M aa 
■■utMmaalhly paymaot*

TourM <3wto aa W M  NB. Baal buy

IN  Faecaoraar M  aa Wad dk.
•ualBM M  *B gootb Oragg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

B E D R O O M

BRICK HOMES
G I or FHA 

Financing
with BtaRj MlgUadlBt fpetaret. 
Rlrrh CeMeeU. DaeMu ttak. 
Mahefeay Daert. Decta Far 
Air CaeOUaerr, Ptuaikra f a r  
Waaher. Careart a e l meajr atk- 
er faeteret.

Monticello 
Development Corp.

Bab F la trert. Salat 
n # M  O ffic e  I N I  B lr lw a a  U u m  

Dia l 4-U96 ar 4-6999

furauhod W a dowa
Om N s. aamNaNly rirTtib-| N  aNa aaa-
Uaa o< lava. Vary daaU-aMa real praptr- 
ly. I73M .  _
I  KaoM  N  be maoad (Na i  baNaam. 
•aa 1 k iNomi Vary raaaaaaUa 
New OX btoMt Nr aala

SHATTER REALTY
>M Mala Naa*. Fbaaa aUNt Dial ddMt

ThM  year oM brick. 1 larga badraam* 
and daa. 1 UN balk*, larta Bdac aad 
dlBlM roama. carpatad. cootral boallag

t tiariwpi bama wKb alia Mod garaga. 
vary aMo yard. M Nad Id  aa paotod
UTU aqmty. N l mM bly paymtau
IjM raam  iluna. Vary «aa i aM datlrabN.

R. E. HOOVER
Baal Batata

Ddai 4 N N  m i  a  HN

DO YOU KNOW
THAT THIS AD

W ILL GET YOU FREE
INSTALLATION OF A MUFFLER 

OR TA IL P IPE
WHEN PURCHASED FRO.M US 

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY*
YOU M yST BRING THIS AO WITH YOU

•  20 M INUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE

1229 W. 3rd (Femgarly Fireball Weldlii|) D ia l 4-8676

REAL ESTATE AUTOMOBILES M
HOUSES FOR SALE U  AUTOS VOR SALE M l
NKW O i l  ream bou*a oa SI lad eamar 
lad. paved, very nlca. NM  for over ttSW 
aquily. BuOd by Laat* Tbampaan. 13M 
Cwrakaa. FIwim 3-31M.
FOR BALE my harm 
th* kuito*** Stolrict.
anwk*.

•( CM jehneoa M 
Mrtk Jcpficc T

LOTS FOR SALE u

ONLY 7 LOTS LEFT
Pi Cedar Ridga. priced tram I13N N 
gllM. From I N  1 acM  to *laa. I  croak 
rroad lou ktl. Al lha ieuthwad and d  
Birdvat Lana—At m * Big Bprtog Croak

CALL
4-7871 FOR RESTRICTIONS

CeoiCK CORJfKR tod for *ato to Celtog* 
Fork Eclaloa Camar d  BIrdwoR aad Bar-
vard nvofto d-3473.

SUBURBAN U
1 k AMD I  ACRS Wacda OaS eUBvay. 
t t i  mitoo from lawn Tenna, ptomy wa- 
Mr tar irrigaltoB. WBai B*llpy- ABNB

IIM  OtKVROlXT RXCKLLKMT eandl 
lion. One ownrr car Raaconabto. IN I Run- 
nato. Fhano d-glM after I  pm.

BEST VALUES D A ILY
'S3 PONTIAC CatBliDB Has radio,! 

beater, Hydramatic and air! 
conditioned. Two tone !
c o lo r ..................  $1295

’54 FORD V-8 4-door. Hat radio
and heater   $895

’51 CHEVROLET 4<ioor $395 
'54 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door $1195 
'49 CHEVROLET 4-door . $195

FOW LER & HARMONSON 

USED CARS
U19 W. 3rd Dial 6SSU
UtXO AU TO M O eU  Bwdaro. N t tt  aad M  
Onftto aad airaM Wrackjag Cameaar.

Oire pjL mart a tM  far *ala. N N  pari

K S i a f e - a r t S J k  T O  W C " *  j S A L » lERV lCX

FARMS B RANCHES U l

A CATTLEMAN’S DREAM '14 commander 4-<loor ....... SUSS
2950 Acres, Northeast Arkantat, ex- *• Chemploii 2-door .......... S ISI
eeDNit ImproremNiU. Mtiple .'J  ^ .........SI PbrmouUi Ô loor .......... S 7M|
tor. leket. ell veether roedt. ono 

of Arkantat' best cattle ranehaa— 

$90,000 mortsRse ezltta. Total price 

$175,000. Should support approxi

mately 1500 bead.

CECIL L  EARLS
BtytheriOe. Arkansas Box 111

FOR SALS -
tore, balanaa to aolUTattoa Laaaiad m  
Flka Read. U ■touli Brivo tram WbXaay 
Dam. Inipr« » »mawi* oanatod d  tm  It  ream aM  lAknmwi 
tadarr rotidaBca. twa tonaad baaata. baM  JonnNM 
aad bay Mad.

'SI Commander 4-door .......... t  M6
'U  Chevrolet Bel Air ..........  t  M
'SS Champion 2-door ............. S 650
SI Bulck 4-door ...................  t  8SS
' »  WUtyt l-door ................  I  M6
'SB Mercury S-door. O D. . .  S 67$ 
‘O  Studebaker H-too. 0 0  .. I  SOS
'M  Chevrolet Coupe................ $ 325
'a  IntemaUooal-^-toa ........ I  MS

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Dial s e iU

•toctricKr. Anoolaa 
X Rayd. baa I I I

“̂ cJ S L T v t*
■ N iba a, Tana

3 BEDROOM UNFURKItUD beoaa andj 
I  furBt*bod ar nturatobad apartmaoia t— ' 
•ala Ud Cad Idlb By awnar

Going To Buy Th it New 
Or Used Car Soon?

N  Aara ttrlgatad rmarb aaar Vaa Rirwa.' .  _. .. , _  .
tN  acra Ideal far OL H aitoirili I T r ld a  With hom etown loOEt WhO
Tf gH Aara taadb T a M  radck. db «N -  ' 2 ^  In youT b d ^  l i ite r e t t
trato. N t  Jt aara. I W t  ap p red a ta  youT loan and la-

P A G E  R E A L  E S T A T E  b o tln e tt.

Settles Hotel Bldg 201 B. $rd!
Phone 4-6162, 4-6224

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
SdtUea H otel B ids 

Phone—FSltl. 4S2S4. F7SSS 
3 Badraam. lariaam. torn 
Flara RaaanaMe 
3_ ________  larga hd. aarpatad
ream Xdwardt Ral^bu^ tU.eN.

hrnua* A t far U I n !.'
Oaad tecama Didtai aad t  atoa

I  Badraam bouaa. rarpdad thiaudBaui. 
Bdwarda Rrlgbda. tiaTN

Can Fnr
d ROOM B o o ts  N r *aN  by awaar BmaB 
dawn paymnt Ftoar turnaaa and alraoa-
dlttooar d-HN

Have Some Good 
BUYERS

For 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
List your property with me tor 

QUICK SALE

A .  M . S U L L I V A N
■N Ttart Fair OaaINg N e it eprNtr

Off ddsa in i  Oragf Baa A-tdrs

$175

PRACTICALLY READY 
TO MOVE IN 

4 NEW 01 HOMES 
On Canary Street 

Oaly Oae Ceraer Left t «  Itth aad Caaary 
HURRYI HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FASTI

G. I. LOAN
$8025 to $8300

DOWN
(Plus Closing Cost)

Near tcheol and tradiaf eealer. Paved tlreete. earbe aad gaUere. 
All efty etiUtlee. Oead tell aad level late.

•  19 GaL Bat Water O 66 F t  Lat
a  Mabdgaay Deera 

e  Piped ter WatUag O Hardweed Fleers
Faraaee Reade Electne Beater aad •  iaaelallee la CelUag

Faa la Bath M d WaUte Texteae Calls •  Wd*«S Deera lae DaaMe Slak Cleeeta
Located In Avion Vlllago—Next To AirbasB
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

Offico—709 Mein
Dial 4090) Rm . 4-560S, 4-4227, 44097

REAL ESTATE WA.NTEO LT
WAKT TO kay anoOv fraa •Fkor. 1
ktOrewn *r S ktdr*ani knS Son kooM 
Ooad laaattoe. WrWa Uoa n-Sfl Car* W 
RaroM

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Dial

I
! AUTO ACCESSORIE.A

1955 MERCURY

Montclair Sport Coupe. This It an 
Inunaculate low mileage car. Loail- 
ed with extras. Win taka trade.

CALL THIS NUMBER

4-5998 or 45206
a b b  a m a  pAywMBU tiBdgnne y n  hum
buytot A a r *  car? Sr* T ID waiX  C U V - 
nO lSr. T n  a n  trada wKb T lO W m ,.

M4
AUTO BADtOa- dP -31 St ModaN tU N  
■a. BaarBrnt tndtitod. Onffto bad awnp 
WMXaw Crmpany

AUTO SERVICE

WE ARE SPECIALISTS
ON

Hydramatic and Dynaflow Trans- 
mitsiona.

ALL WORK GUARA.NTEED

EAKER MOTOR CO.
ISM Gregg Pbo. 4-89S

1950 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1955 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1952 PONTIAC Sedan.

1955 PO NTU C Catalina.

1956 PONTIAC Station ’ 
Wagon.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 45535

IN3 CHEVROLET - » r  FOROOR toadml. 
n «  tim . tscAaol raiM’Jttaa. STN. CaB 
•r vrNd, Jobaay dark. Ackarly. ybcM

DERINGTON
G A ^ G E

A U l f iP l l t T S  AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial S-MU

One Parmall M
Trader wttb 4 rew eealptata l

One Farmall H
Tracter wHb t  rew eqdpaieaL

Ono Moline Model Z
With aklp-rew eqeipaienL

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
LanfOM Highway 

Dial 45214

W E'LL GIVE IT  TO YOU STRAIGHT! 
Dollar Valu* I* What Wa Give You

i  C  C  FORD 6-cylinder 2-door sedan. Radio, heat- €  1  Q Q  C  
er and 4.500 miles on this ono ................ ▼  "

FORD 2-door V-8. Radio and heater. Real

FORD 6-cylinder 4-door sadan. Radio, heat- C Q Q C  
• w e r  and overdrive. This one Is tops .............

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door sedan. Radio. IT
heater, air conditioned. See thit one today ^  A A T  J

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. Radio and H '| # k O C  
» heater. This is a bargain at .....................

“ 21 Years In AatwnobUe Batlnett la  Big Sprlag”

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL

Dial 4-7351
BILL MERRICE

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ e  f )  CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Has healer. Light C  C  A  C  
blue finish. A nice car ............................... 4 > ^ “ w*#

/ r  ^  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Gub Coupe. Hat radio, beater 
3 4  and overdrive. C 4 1

Dark green color.............................................

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan Equipped with 
. 3 3  heater, overdrive and

U. 8. Royal white waU Urea...........................

^ 5 1  ^  overdrive.

PONTIAC Catalina. Has radio, beater, and C 1 1 T C  
3 3  power steering. Two tone white and cream.

/ r P k  PLYMOUTH 6-door sedan.
3 w  Equipped wrlth radio and beater..................... * C a # w « #

/ ^ 0  FORD SUUoa Wagon. $185

'̂ 50 $385•wAP umm radto aad heater......................................

/ K 1  STUDEBAKER 64oor sedan. Has radio. C 9 0 K
3 1  boater and overdrive.......................................^ 3 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Texae
101 Oragg Dial 44151

LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

t c %  FORD Victoria. Equipped wiUi radio, boater white tide- 
3  3  wall uree, oesywye-glasB This is a one owner car that's 

kist like new.

/W  A  CHEVROLET H-too pickup. Radio, heater 
3 W  and very low mUeege. It ’s perfect..............

/ e  A  FtJRD 1-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heater end 
3 V  overdrive. See this one for economy.

/ r  C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio and heater. Ona 
3 * V  owner, like new. Color beautiful beige. A bargain boy.

/ r e  CHEVROLET HO' 4-door sadan Very low mileage. 
3 3  color beautiful ivory. A  one-ownar ear.

A one owner car........................................

/ e O  .CHEVROLET Bcl-Alr 4-door sedan. Radio, haater, pow- 
3  3  or gUde. white waU tires. A one-owner low-mllaege car.

Bargain.

/ C l  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Light htqe finish with radio. 
3  I haater and hydramatic drive. C  A O  ^

A reel clean ear............................................

/ e  ^  CHEVROLET Chib Sedan. Radio, heater and white side- 
3 3  waU tlree. Beautiful twetene brown finish. C T Q  C  

Ona owner low mileage car..........................

/ r e  CHEVROLET '180' I  cylinder 4-door sedan. Heater and 
3  3  overdrive. Color light green. A ope owner low mileage 

cor.

/ C A  Custom dub coupe. 24,900 ectual mileo. A one
3 *9  owner light green car.

/ e  C  CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. Radio, haater and power 
3 ^  glide. Very low mileage. Color light green. A O  ^  

A one-owner car. Big Saving ............. J

/ C |  CHEVROLET 24on trade. Radio, beater 
3  I  end grain bed. A real buy at

/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE *91' 4-door sedan. Radio, haater, hydra- 
3 3  metice drive, air oondiUoned, power steering, power 

brakee, power seats. One owner very low mileage car. 
This Is a hooey.

$595

PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Radio and heater. 

'50 PORO 2-door sedan. RaifiO, heater and sun-

Two-toos grey flnidi. Oood transportation.

PORO 2-door sedan. RaifiO, heater and s 
visor. Good tlrss. BssutiM  beige finish.

$395
$395

214 E. 3rd Dial 47421

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 16, 1956 11

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

'55 MEKCURV Monterey 
sedan. Air condition

ed. Actual 9.000 miles. One 
owner 
csr ........ $2685

'51 MERCURY fport 
dan.' High parionnr 

snot oTsrdrive. It's tops by 
sny
yardstick. $785

' 5 A  PONTIAC Chieftain 
3  "9  Sedan. Not a spot in

side or out. Premium white- 
wall tires. A perfect car. Lo
cally owned C l  A  O  E  
end driven. 4^ I A  O  D

^ 5 3  Victoria Hard-
• ^ 3  top. D u a l  sxhsust. 

Automatic 
mnculats 
throughout

Im-transmission

$1285
' 3 3  LINCOLN sport te- 

3 * C  dan. Premium white 
wall tires, dual range (Irivs. 
Step aboard tbs clasdc

r . r  $ 1 8 8 5

f  C  O  FORD Sedan. Original 
3 « w  throughout A o n e  

that re-'

$985
owner car

fleets 
good care

'51 PORD Sedan. It wiU 
take you and bring 

you back. Double nice.
Best buy C  C  O  C
In town. ^ 3 0 3

/ E |  MERCURY f i x  pan- 
3  I  senger coupe. A  repu

tation for C T Q C
service. 0 3

/E | PLYMOUTH Sedan. 
3  I  You'U gat your every 

doUar's 
worth hare. $585
/ C l  BUICK Special sadan. 

3  1 A  one-ownar, 21,000- 
mile car. Here's E D Q C  
real value ..........^ 0 0 3

/ E A  PORO Sedan. It wUl 
3 V  make someone ■ de

pendable second E A f i E *  
car for the family. ^ “ 0 3

/ C  A  MERCURY Sedan, ov> 
3  V  erdrive. It wUl actual

ly take you E C Q E  
around the world. 3 3 0 3

/ C A  STUDEBAKER Com- 
3 V  mander sedan. Best

ŝt*Texes. $485
/ A O  DODGE Sedan. It's 

* 9 T  worth C O D E  
every dollar asked. 3 3 0 3

I'riiiiiaii JiiiK’.s iVIdlor ( ii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE 

WE'RE TRADING RIGHT

/ E  ?  BUICK Hardtop 2-door. One owner. 27.000 actual milaa. 
3  3  Has radio, heater, tailored covert, and air condltioBad. 

Priced to sell

/ C O  OLDSMOBILK 98' 4-door sedan. Two to choose from.
3 4  One^owners Fully equipped. Clean cars.

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Two to choose from. 
3  I  Fully equipped. Solid traasportatloo.

/ C  A  OLDS510BILE '88' 4-door sedan. Two-tone green. Has 
3  A  radio, heater, Hydramatic, tailored covers, spot light 

end white wall t lie i. This Is a nice one. 
f  C l  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. PuOy equipped. 

3  * New Urea. Extra clean Bee end drive K.

/ C  A  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. One owner. 11.080 actual 
3 * 9  mllee. Extra clean. A nice low-price car

EXTRA GOOD CLEAN ifsiD  PICKUPS
THREE TO CHOOSE PROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldtmobll»-GMC Dm Iw  

424 East Third DM 44629

GET ON THE BANDWAGON 
OF APRIL VALUES

PLYMOUTH l l a t iM/ E E  CHEVROLET V-l 4- 
3 3  door sedan. Two-teoa 

finish, low mileage,

SSL $1597
/ E A  PDRO Cuttemllne 4- 

3 * 9  door sedan. One own
er. l l j y i  ectual mllat. 'N e  
resiiooable offer refused).

/ E |  PLYMOUTH Idoor se- 
3  I  dan. This Is an ax- 

ceUant
second car. *

/ E  A  PORD Custom 4-door 
3 w  sedan R a d i o  and 

beater A good C ^ A T  
a m  iceable car. 3  3  *9  /

6.000 Miles Or 6

$197

55 Wagen. RaCo mA
$1597

# E A  CHEVROLET 44oor 
3 A  sedan. Radte and

STi.?."’' $597
' E A  PONTIAC >door le- 
3 w  dM. Rndle.  baMer

and bydramaUe C 1 0 T  
drive. A good cer. 3
^ E A  PACKARD 4door ••- 
3 w  dan. R a d I e, beeter, 

overdrive with electric clutcb.

$297
Month* Gvornntoo .

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th FORD Dial 47424

DRIVE A BETTER CAR!
And Liva A Hoppitr Life*

. .  Why lat an old car taka tha |ey out af lifaT
DRIVE IN TODAY

/ C 9  BUICK Super hardtop 2-door. Fully equipped. It's
3 3  ex tra  nice.

/ E E  BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. The car with that ralllloo 
3  w  dollar ride. FuDv aouiBnad and raMiv.

'55

'53

dollar ride. Fully equipped and ready.

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Air conditioned fsr 
your summer driving pleesuro. Truly a fine car wttb 
power steering and brakes. Only 22,000 ectual miles.

BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Performance plua wttb 
236 H P. englM- Extra dean inride and out. Quality at 
to low a price.

PONTIAC Chieftain dahue 4-door aedan. Aa extra clean 
car that will make your vacation all tmilae.

I

CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 4-door sedan. Power GUde. Aa 
extra low mileage car fuUy equipped.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
BUICK Spcdal 4-door sedan. Extra idoe. $995

tour Uvod Car, Af The

' X  RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
$81 8. GRBGO BVICR-CAINLLAC
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. Drought Still Here
DALLAS (A—Another week of 

■pringtime drought plagued most 
ctf Texas last wedc, the Dallas 
News noted In its weekly crop sur
rey  from farm agents.

TODAY THRU THURSDAY 
ADULTS MAT. S«c. EVE. 60c 

CHUJ)REN 20e

RdA HUDSON 
ttsCoiMlBORCHERS 

C«w SANDERS
PLUS: NEWS—CARTOONS

TODAY-TUESDAY 
ADULTS Me-CHnj>REN lOe 

DOUBLE FEATURE

—  BCIttt 
V> DENNING 

UWNCLSOt 
A K U  

JCMCNS

—  ALSO —

A MIINH OKM. NOOUCTION 
On«*Ke< I f  AWWCAN SHiASaJO co w  

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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V k
Uncle Roy:

Queer Pictures Were 
tAade For 0)d Books

By RAMON COFFMAN
Hand-written Bibles existed In 

England diuing the Anglo-S a x o n  
period. Some of these contained 
quaint pictures, and perhaps none 
of these was more amusing than 
one which showed “ the wives of 
Jacob riding into Canaan.*'

Two queer-looking camels were 
drawn, and on the back of each 
animal we see three women. One 
woman holds a child, providing an 
extra burden for the poor camel.

The Anglo-Saxon artist who made 
that picture must never have seen 
a camel. Probably be knew nothing 
about the c lo th i^  of the ancient 
Jews. The women in his picture 
were shown with dresses Uke those 
of Anglo-Saxon women who lived 
1,000 years ago.

Another picture of that period 
shows women working on a hand 
loom. Two of them hold bulky 
scissors or shears, which look very' 
much like garden shears which are 
uMd today.

Most Anglo-Saxon women in the 
old pictures have lioods over their 
heactt, but girls and some young 
women are shown bareheaded. Of
ten the artist made their hair look 
blue)

Because of the color, it has been 
suggested that they dyed their hair 
blue. More likely, however, t h e  
artists were w ith ^  black coloring 
material and employed dark blue 
as a substitute.

When an Angk>-Saxon girl was 
bora, she was likely to be given

I
Anglo-Saxon women using crude 

loom.

such a name as Eadburga, Brune- 
hild, Elgiva or Eadgyth. Eadgyth 
(Which later turned into Edith) 
had the original meaning of Happy 
Gift. Elgiva arose from Old Eng
lish words meaning E lf Gift, and 
Eadburga was Happy Stroni^old.

Anglo-Saxon w o m e n  became 
known for their embroidery and 
other needlework. Girls bMame 
skillful with the needle while still 
in their teens.

For HISTORY section of your 
scrapbook.

An llluatrftt^d It ifM  inlltBC tboul 
r«ry(UT of Cbo oncUot Romaot 

bo mnUod wUboot obnrfo to any roftdor
vlD

vbe oocloMO b otompod. oolf-oddroMod 
ooTolopo. 8oo4 yo«r Itiur to Uoclo lUy 
to tort of this BovMpor Atk tor ROhll 
AMD THF OLDBJf ROMANS

Predict Negroes 
To Leave Demos

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (B—Gloster, 
B. Current, director of branches 
for the National Assn, for the Ad-, 
vancement of Colored People, 
yesterday said there are tndica-l 
tions that Negroes wiD desert the> 
Democratic party this year in 
large numbers.

He made the prediction in a 
speech to about 300 members of 
the Nashville NAACP opening 
their 1956 membership campaign.

G«ti NAACP Pm »
CLEVELAND (B — Heman 

Sweatt. first Negro to enroll at 
the University of Texas, was 
named executive secretary of the 
Cleveland branch of the National 
Aasa. for the Advancement of 
Colored People. Sweatt. 42. has 
been working la the Urban League 
of Cleveland.

Fothioncrafft Iniulotcd Formula bog

Delux Thermidor
Modom design

With 3 separate comportments 
insulated with Fjberglas. . .

and has exclusive 
stay • open fram e. . .  magical 

for the busy mother. . .  
because she con carry 

hot and cold food at the 
some time. Block, brown, 

navy, red, rust, natural.

Brass Lamp

5.95

Sleek modern design. . .  
with tailored white and 
gold shade. . .  for 
living room, den, 
play room . . .  23 inches 
high . . .  3 way socket for 
3 0 - 7 0 -  100 watt 3 way 
globe,

5.95

Infants. Dept. (In Ready - to - Wear)

Ceel, Cemforteble

McGregor Knit Shirt
for boys . . .  mode

Gift Shop

fer e seft, glewing thine. . .  it's Esquire's

Shoe And Bag Beauty

of completely washable 
combed cotton . . ,  

won't stretch or sag . . .  
sketched is the 

"Yukoto" Knit Shirt 
that is For East 

inspired with Oriental 
"good luck" motifs . . .  

collar lies flat and 
neat.

Sizes 6 to 16,

2.95

The new spray way to o 

soft, glowing shine on 

shoes and bogs . . .  repels water, 

resists finger nxirks, preserves, 

protects leather. Neutrol color 

for every color shoe or bog,

69c

Men's & Boys' Deportment Shoe Department

156 Cities To Send Soap Box 
Derby Champs To Akron
The Big Spring reprwentative 

who wins the Soap Box Derby here 
on July 4th, wiD compete against 
1S5 o t ^  boys from far-flung parts 
of the globe, at the 19tb AU-Ameri- 
cen Soap Box Derby in Akron. 
Ohio, Aug. 12.

A total of 156 local champioos, 
including for the first time an en
try from Ireland, will race for $1S,- 
000 in college scholarships, valu
able prizes and world fame.

This list of offleiaDy sanctioned 
races, announced srith the close of 
entnes by W. G. Power, the Der
by's executive director and Chev- 
roiet advertising manager, includ
ed 21 that are new this year.

It seems likely that soitm  60 boys 
will race in the Big Spring affair, 
with entries from this city. Col
orado City and Coahoma. Boys who 
have signed to race are now draw-1 
ing their official wheels, so that, 
they can start on construction of 
their coasters.

Ireland's champion will come toj 
the United States under the aus
pices of General Motors Overseas 
Operations, Power said. The cham-

pioo will be selected in e race at 
Dublin pitting coataetants from 
the Free State's 26 counties. Tn ad
dition, there wiD be repreaenta- 
tives from Canada. Alaska and 
Western Germany.

Other new Darby locations sign
ed (or 1956 are:

McKeesport. In d . Uniontown 
and Warren, aD of Penmylvania; 
FuHon, N. Y .; Houghton, Mich.; 
Portland and Grants Pass, both of 
Oregon; Lancaster and NorwaDc.i 
both of Ohio; Malden. Mats.. Sara-j 
sota, Fla.; Sioux Falls, S. D.; To-, 
peka. Kan.; Lawrenceburg. Ind ; I 
Minot. N D.; Parkersburg. W 
Va.; St. Paul, Minn.; Spokane. 
Wash ; and Stockton. Calif

C a n ^  is represented again this

Cool Front Leaves 
Texas Skies Clear

REGIONAL
PREMIERE!

THEY KILLED 
MORE WHITE MEN 
THAN ANY OTHER TRIB' 

IN HISTORY

By n t  Vr«M

Texas skies were clear Monday 
in the wake of a cool front that 
moved into Louisiana.

Cooler temperatures are fore
cast (or East and South Central 
Texas Monday and Tuesday. Mild 
and cool nights are predicted (or 
North Central and West Texas.

Shortly before dawn Monday 
temperatures were in the 60s 
along the Texas Gulf coast and 
in the middle to high 40s In the 
remainder of the state. The high
est Sunday was 91 degrees at La
redo and Corpus Christ!.

4 Couples Note 
Anniversary

WH€N|T£

'C O M M !'
O n r s a a S c o P E

( R f R ^ U R

I ANDREWS SMin
SuCRKIAL

n i O R E H E A D

1st Big Spring 
Showing

Storts Thursday 
Soharo Driv«-ln

Hammond 
Orgons

Prices
Start

$990
FREE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEWELRY
AND M UtIC  CO.

year by the Joint entry from Uia- 
sioo City and Vancouver and an
other from St Catharines, l l ie  Al
askan champ will come from Fair- 
banlLs. Western Germany will ee- 
lect its champ in the final race 
matching boys from aO over the 
sector.

The amateur coasting car build
ing and racing e\'ent for boys 11 
through IS is ro-sponwred by Chev
rolet. Chevrolet dealers anid lead
ing newspapers ciric service or
ganization*. radio and television 
stations Five scholarship awards 
top the Ust of prices to be awarded 
by Chevrolet V.-tluable merchan
dise awards and trophies are also 
offered for winning race drivers 
and best car designers. Scholar
ship awards are first piece. 65.- 
000; second. 64.000. third. 63.000; 
fourth. 62.000; and fifth. 61.000.

PASADENA. Calif. (B -The four 
Wopschall brothers and the four 
Thee sisters, who met in Mason 
City. Iowa, courted and married, 
were all together for a golden wed
ding anniversary yeste i^y .

The anniversary was that of 
Carl Wopschall. a former mayor 
of Pasadena, and Hara Thee Wop- 
Bchall. She told about the four-way 
romance during an anniversary re
ception at St. James Methodist 
Church, where they were greeted 
by the minister who married them, 
the Rev. F. G. H. Stevens.

"W e met in a church In Mason 
City,”  the said. “ And we all be
gan courting. Emiel and Anna 
were married there and then they 
went to California.

“ My sister Martha and I came 
out here a few weeks later. 
brothers were already here and 
every time I went to see Anna, I  
kept meeting Carl. Things Just 
worked out."

Then Martha became engaged 
to Otto and Emanuel and Hulda 
were married next.

Emiel and Anna will observe 
their 55th anniversary in Novem
ber. Otto and Martha will have 
their 50th anniversary June 2, a 
day before Emanuel and Hulda 
celebrate their 4«th. They all live 
in this area.

f
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